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School to Issue Bonds
In a special session Monday 

Ught, Slaton school Hoard ap
proved the sale and Issuance of 
1118,000 la school building
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Kacod with a classroom space 
problem next tall and an un- 
eertaln bond market, trustees 
hold the special seas Ion to de
cide whether or not to negotiate 
the sale at the oa -leried  achool 
hood*.

school district voters ap
proved a 9800,000 ("sadelection 
la February, 1946, and laeued
*729,000 of the bonds that seme 
/•sr. Capital Improvements 
provided with the other bootta 
included a new high school gym, 
a cafeteria at West ward, a new 
bund hall al high school, and a 
new stadium on the west aide 
of the football field.

Trustees wore told by fin
ancial »dvisors that they might 
have difficulty In telling the 
bonds in the neer future, be
cause the un-lssuedbonds auth- 
orlaed a maximum of only 9 
percent Interest. The hoerdip- 
proved a contract with Colum
bian .securities Corp. of Texas 
for sal* of the bonds at 5 per
cent interest.

The board has not yet deter
mined the specific us* to which 
the fund* will be used, but in 
a regular session last week it 
was disclosed that the most 
“ pressing" needs a r t  for 
classrooms st West ward and 
&F, Austin next school term.

In s building oommlttee r e 
port at the trustee meeting 
last week, it was reported that 
“ minimum needs for next tali’ ’ 
tnelrae two c’ vsaroo.us s iw oo t 
ward and on* at S.F. Austin. 
Also high on the priority list 
wsr* s special education office 
at Austin, additional restroom 
facilities at Austin, remodeling 
an office and roof repair* at

Boosters H o ld  
Light B ulb  S a le

The T iger Club light bulb 
sal* Monday night was a "b ig  
success", thanks to the warm 
reception of city residents, It 
was reported this week by boos - 
ter club president Pat Taylor.

while a final tabulation had 
not been made, Taylor aald the 
club would probably gross a- 
round *1,000 on the project. 
Proceeds from the project will 
go to the high school track 
fund.

Th* T iger Club sponsored the 
sale with assistance from the 
Volunteer Firemen, Slaton 
Lions, and athletes st Slaton 
H^h. Pet* Williams and Coy 
Evans were oommlttee chair
men for th* event.

Taylor said that sny busi
ness firms desire to buy sny 
type of bulbs, they can still 
place orders for them this week 
at the awthwestern PubllcSar- 
v lc *  Co. office. The order will 
be filled  and delivery made 
within a few day*, he added.

w##t Ward, and possibly re 
modeling the old bend te ll at 
high school.

The expanding kindergarten 
program and special education 
classes are btg factors In the 
spec* problem. Th* school ra- 
cently put s portable bulldrg 
on the West Ward campus to 
ua* In the kindergarten pro
gram. It la increasing In sit# 
aach year as more 9 -year- 
olds become eligible.

Trustees turned to the un
issued bonds when It became 
apparent that the only other 
alternative was a raise In tax
es. with an eye to th* future, 
when th* tax revenue la ex
pected to be <"«ch larger, th* 
board hopes to take car* of 
basic need* without oonsldar
ing a tax hike.

With the construction of a 
hug* generating plant — th* 
Jone* plant northwest of Slaton 
- -  southwestern Public Service 
Co. will be “ coming to th* re
scue* with additional tax doll
ars the next tew years.

Th* *119,000 In bonds to be 
•old will mature from 1974 
to 1982, with no principal be
ing paid In 1972 or 19 1. No 
payment on principal la sche
duled for th* yeer 1978, either, 
when th* school d istrict's total 
outstanding debt requirements 
peak at *114,647. tntereat on 
the current bond Issue will 
amount to mors than *40,000 
by 19*2.

Attending th* special session 
Monday night were trustees R.
( . Hall Jr. Mrs. Betty* Hurks, 
in * Gamble, clerk  Sett Jr., 
Supt. J. C. McCiesky, business 
manager Edwin Knight, and Bob 
Davis, Columbian securities 
Corp.

Ter ry  Mosser, Nadine Meurer
. . .  top SHS honor grads

FIR ST RECIPIENT T O  BE N A M E D  M O N D A Y

G uidelines for Bourn  
Scholarship A nnounced

Th* first annual recipient 
of the Steve Bourn Scholarship 
will be announced st commen
cement exercises for Slaton 
High School Monday night.

Th* Steve Bourn Scholarship 
Fund was established last year 
a* s non-profit organisation tor 
the purpose of perpetuating the 
memory of Steve Bourn, whose 
life  was lost in the pursuit 
of athletics as s member of an 
organised team representing 
Slaton High school.

A board of directors, formed 
to administer th* memorial 
gifts for th* fund, voted to set 
up th* i>*rp*tual scholarship 
fund. A cash scholarship will 
be awarded each year to eome 
young man or woman displaying 
the high standards of dedication

T w o -D a y  R a il 
Strike Ends

The signalmen’ s union struck 
against the nation's railroads 
Monday, shutting down activity 
until President Nixon signed 
an emergency lew Tuesday 
which ordered an end to the 
strike.

lick*!* tor th* Brotherhood 
of Railroad signalmen were 
seen al the Santa F* d*po« tn 
Slaton, and larger unions all 
over the nation respected th# 
picket lines thrown up by th* 
tiny union.

A reluctant congress ordered 
an end to th* two (toy strike, 
giving th* signalmen a 13.9 
percent interim pay ralee and 
protubtbr* further walkouts un
til O ct 1. •

and performance — both ath
letic and scholastic--em bodied 
In the young men whose name 
has been Incorporated within 
th* title of the organization.

Directors announced that the 
first annual award will be in 
the sum of *100, or *90 per 
semester. The board hope* to 
Increase th* fund each ye*r, 
from Interest on the principal 
amount of the fund and from an 
annual fund-raising campaign. 
Directors hope to work the 
scholarship Into a four-year 
award.

To  be e ligib le for the awarc^ 
a student must be a graduat
ing senior with a minimum of 
three years attendance In Sla
ton High School; have partici
pated in at least one major 
sport In SHS, and have main
tained a minimum grade aver
age of 89 In high school.

Candidates are to be graded 
on the following point system: 
Scholarship 25, athletic part
icipation 25, leadership 10, atti
tude 10, citizenship 10, need 
tor financial aaslatance 20.

The name of th# award win

ner will be announced at com
mencement exercises aach 
year, and he will receive a 
medal designating him aa the 
recipient. The winner’ s name 
Is also to be engraved on * 
permanent plaque to be dis
played in the SHS trophy case. 
Th* award may be used tor 
schooling and associated ex
penses In any accredited co ll
ege or university.

Directors point out that a 
state charter has been secured, 
and contributions tot he fund are 
tax deductible. Rules and by
laws state that the award wtU 
not exceed 5 iwrcent of th* bal
ance In the principal account. 
This 1* set in order to make 
th* acholarahlp a perpetual 
fund.

Recipients are required to 
maintain a 2.5 grade (on a 
4.0 system) and register for 
a minimum of 12 semester 
hours each semester.

The Initial board of d irect
ors Is composed of J. C. Mc
Ciesky, Mrs. T royce wood, BlU

(See BOURN, Pag* 4)

Police Probe Break-In, Assault Case
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Thieves broke Into Self 1 ur- 
nlture Co. Tuesday night or 
early Wedn**<to> morning, 
m *k ll« off with an eatlmited 
$1,800 in television and stereo 
sets, It was reported early Wed
nesday morning.

Investigating officers of th* 
Slaton Police Department r e 
ported that entry was gained 
by smashing a big display win 
down In th* front of the store. 
Th# thieves apparently re - 
moved th* stolen goods through 
th* same window.

Clark se lf Jr., owner »nd 
manager, reported that the 
stolen items included eight tele
vision seta, two tap* recorders, 
two eaeeette players, and one 
component stereo tap# player 
with two speaker*. Th# break 
In was reported about 7:30a.m. 
w*<fo*sday by Rick Gratney, 
KCAS Radio announcer.

Police also Investigated an 
aggravated assault cnee lids

week and investigated a car 
theft and one accident. Paul 
Young, 19, listed as an Amar
illo  resident, was critically 
wounded about 1:15 a.m. Sun
day In southeast Slaton.

Police aald the shooting ap
parently followed an argument. 
Young waa taken to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, whore he 
was last reported In critical 
oondtlon. No charges ha vs been 
filed.

A minor accident Saturday 
involved vehicle* driven by 
Iona B. Bickers of slatan and 
Jimmy J. Me bane of Lubbock. 
Th# collision occurred atscur 
ry and S. 4th street*.

A car, reported stolen from 
th* O r ff*  Gentry residence, 
910 W. Crosby, Friday was 
found about an hour later near 
the lou t* Melcher residence 
in northwest s La ton. The sus
pect was seen leaving In the 
vehicle but has not been found.

SHS Honors To 
Mosser, M eurer

Slaton High school lists 104 
candlfetes tor graduation whan 
commencement exercises are 
oomfccted Monday night in th* 
high school gym, with Terry  
Moaeer and Nadine Meurer 
named Monday as the top honor 
students.

Baccalaureate services are 
scheduled for the graduatlr* 
class at 8:15 p.m. Sunday In 
the high school auditorium. Th* 
Rev. Bruce Parks, F irst United 
Methodist Church, will present 
the principal address. Special 
music will be provided by Miss 
Glenn* Jones. Assisting In the 
service* win be the Rev. J.L. 
Cartrlte, the Rev. 1x1 mar Lus- 
dke, and the Rev. Lm lllo Abeyta.

Commencement exercises 
will Include th* presents ban of 
special scholarships and a- 
wards. Principal M. w. Kerr 
will present the class and some 
of the awards. Dost Kendrick, 
president o f the school board, 
will present diplomas. Supt. 
J. C. McCiesky will introduce 
the school board.

Other awards will be pre
sented by Mrs. Mary Gilmore, 
scholastic awards; Bill Ball, 
th* stove Bourn Scholarship; 
and Del mar Tucker, th* Amerl- 
ean Legion aw ard special 
music will be provided by the 
Mixed Choir, Jo* Johnson, Me
lanie Parks, Judy Boyd *Dd 
Glenna Jones.

Th* two honor graduates for 
1971 were also t lx  top two stu
dents tn th* eighth .  grad* 
graduating class at St. Joseph’ s 
School here in Slaton. Mosser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. waiter 
Mosser, won valedictorian hon

ors with a 94.65 average. Mlsa 
Meurer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Meurer,Rt. 1,.Slaton, 
took salutatorlan honors with a 
94.30 average.

Mosser, who plans to attend 
Texas Tech, was both an athlete 
and scholar in high school. He 
earned two football letter* and 
one each In basketball, track 
and tennis. Hv was twice named 
recipient o f th* athletic aca
demic awards and served as a 
football captain one year.

A member of the National 
Honor society, Moaser was also 
named to who’ s who in English, 
American History, Algebra and 
Journalism during his tour 
years in high school, students 
selected him as “ most attract
iv e '’ boy his Junior and senior 
years, and he was a class o f
ficer  his sophomore and Junior 
years.
Terry  has two younger bro

thers and one older sister. His 
family plans to move to Am ar
illo  around the first o f June.

Miss Maurer plans to go to 
Incarnate word Collage In San 
Antonio and has a goal of en
tering the nursing field. A mem
ber of the National Honor Soc
iety, she has also bean active 
In th* Future Homemakers of 
America, distributive educat
ion, and the p*i squad. Sh* was 
named to who's Who In home 
economic* th* aeoood year, and 
auo competed in number sense 
In UIL competition.

Th* salutatorlan was em - 
ployed at Slaton Clinic through 
bar distributive education 
course. She has two older bro
ther* and on* older sister.

A G A IN S T  3 O T H E R S

City Voters Okay 
Water Amendment

Slaton voters - -  la small 
numbers -- followed th* state
wide trend in turning down three 
proposed stats constitutional 
amendments and approving s 
fourth here Tuesday.

The statewide vote showed 
the “ clean water" amendment 
(No. 4) barely winning approval, 
while the other three were de
feated. Beaten were the welfare 
proposal, an attempt to up an 
ethics commission on legis lat
ors along with recommen
dations on salaries, and an 
easier system to amend the 
state constitution.

A public bar issue was also 
up tor vote In 46 counties, 
and voter* approved th* liquor 
proposition in 45 o f those count
ies. Th* issue was not on the 
Lubbock county ballot.

Only 342 voters turned out in 
the three Slaton boxes —  107 
voting at the clubhouse (Box 

119 at West ward (Box 
and 118 st S.F. Austin 

(Box 38), Amendment 4 was 
approved at all three boxes, 
while Amendment 3 (welfare 
ceilings) w*a approved tn Box 
34.

I>i Slaton, the results were:

Box 39—No. 1, 28-70; No. 2, 
21-76; No. 3, 39-88, No. 4,
87-37.

Box 37 — No. 1, 38-81; No. 
2, 30-89; No. 3, 49-74; No. 4,

72-47.
Box 38 — No. 1, 40-99; No.

2, 30-95; No. 3, 73-38; No.
4, 81-31.

Th# Lubbock County vote to
talled only 6,385. The statewide 
vote showed a mend me nt 3, con
cerning welfare, resulted In the 
closest balloting. Metropolitan 
counties voted for the measure, 
but urban areas gave It a slight 
•defeat and rural areas showed 
large opposition.

C le a n -U p  D riv e  
Starts M a y  2 6

The Ixd les  Chamber of Com
merce dlvlslan la sponsoring a 
clean-up drive next week, and 
they are asking everyone to
participate, small garbage bags 
will be available at the Chamb
er office Monday, and a tra iler 
will be parked on the square 
tor deposit of th* filled bags.

Adults, young people and 
ch llffxn  are all asked to help 
clean up Slaton, aroordng to 
Mrs. Larry Smith, Litter Com
mittee chairman.

Th* drive, which will last 
from Wednesday until Saturday, 
Is one of many projects of the 
Woman's Division o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, to help 
Slaton be a nicer place to live.

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS— New o fficer* for th* Slaton 
High school Student council are pictured above. They were 
elected by the student body. Left to right are: Steve Nteman, 
vice president, Karla Klttan, secretary; and Randy Darla,
president. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Dulin Speaker At Lions 
Club Meet Monday

Judge Stafford VfW Auxiliary Piano Recital
Speaks To To Install Set Saturday
Explorer Post Officers Monday

Teacher Retires After 4$

Jim Dulin, Texas Highway 
Patrolman and a Lion* Chib 
member, was fuest spanker 
(or the weekly luncheon meet
ing ot Slaton Lion* Club Monday 
at the Community Clubhouse.

Dulin explained the operation 
ot a radar unit and had one on 
display (or the metelng. Ha 
explained that all traffic vio
lation fines collected by the 
DPS in Lubbock county remain 
in the county. This amounted 
to about $180,000 Airing 1970.

A rein Stafford presided at 
the meeting. He announced that 
Bob Motion had bean named 
chairman ot the concession 
stand at Babe Kuth Park, and 
a work schedule was hstrt- 
buted to members of the cluh. 
Each member will have only

one or two nights to *mrs in the 
booth. Proceeds will fo  to the 
school track fund.

Stafford also announced that 
some members ot the club had 
volunteered to help with the 
Tlgor Club’ s Ught bulb sal# 
Mooday night. A ll interested 
members were urged to part- 
icipattn

Lions are also continuing 
their sale of reserved seat 
Ucksts (or the coaches All- 
America Football Game to be 
played In Jones Stadium, June 
X .  Tickets are priced at $7 
each and are choice eeats. The 
chib will not have any more 
tickets when these are sold.

I t N D I I C I

MSUIARCf
A t iN C Y

h o s p it a l iz a t io n

INSURANCE

MOVING TO A M A R ILLO ,

The Bob carter family will 
be moving to Amarillo soon. 
Ho Is employed by Sants F# 
Railway.

IF YOV NEED A

SHAG CARPET 
THE

CALL 8J8-82SS 
SLATON LUMBER

The Explorer Post mot Tueo- 
day night for Its regular weakly 
meeting. Steve Angerer con • 
ducted the meeting In the ab
sence of Brad wine heater, pre
sident.

Arvls tafford. Justice ot 
Peace, explained Ms duties to
the group. He told aome of the 
services that com* with ths
jurisdiction of the Justice of 
the Peece court and the Do- 
feixhnt*! Rights* in Traffic 
Court In Texas.

A program on FBI will be 
given when the Post meets naxt 
Tuasdty at 7:30 p.m. la the 
City Muatdpal B u lling. Hoys 
ot high school xge are wel
come to attend Gone Noble Is 
•dult sponsor.

PERSONAL
Mrs. M. E. Morris returned 

home Inst w*dn*s<to) after s
visit with her daughters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Masker and Pam in Htchardnon 
and Mr. and Mrs. w. A. I yman, 
Marc and Leslie In Dallas, she 
also visited s gr*nd<bughl*r 
and her fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Heaton, Michelle, and 
Mike Jr. la Farmers Branch.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
Moo<fcy, May M  at 9 p.m. 
when new officer* tor tee year 
wlU be installed. Ladles are 
to bring a covered dish tor the 
supper.

The Auxiliary was well re
presented at the Id strict Con
vention Sunday la Post, l is t  
n e t officers were elected and 
installed, and Slaton women 
elected la the district contest 
included Mrs. Travis Mam, 
district patriotic Instructor, 
Mrs. Francos Sargent, chap 
lain, Mrs. Louis* Coraon pub 
Ucity chairman and Mrs. Bo 
Becker, banner bearer.

New officers tor the local 
Auxiliary Include: President - 
Louise - arson, senior vies pre
sident • Loons Lamb; Junior 
vice president - Pam Gaeta; 
treasurer • Annie Jo Roark; 
chaplain • 1 tort ha Fay Harris; 
trustee • Myrtle stabeao; con
ductress - Geraldte# Moan; 
guard - Dorothy Price.

PERSONAL
Mr. tad Mrs. U  N. Foster 

and Mrs. Eras Bruckner and 
aoe are vacationing in Mas
atlan, Mexico.

Mrs. J. A. wright will l* e -  
,eot her piano atedanls la a
recital saterfey  si 3:30 p.m. la 
the Flrat t ailed Mettexfiat
Church.

A presentation of National 
PUno Guild certificates will 
be held following lha recital.

CM the program are Melissa 
I—  itoana Turn 11 aeon
Cheryl Heinrich, Kevin Mil - 
chall and Carol Heinrich.

Other* are Tory Taylor, Lin
da Loster, Kim Taylor. Can  
Cay wood, J ill MHchaU, Jalmlo 
Foerster, Jane#* Jenson, Phy
llis  Heinrich and CltelF Klncer.

Noel short, Ruth Parka, Kathy 
Thorabury. Brsndi Heaton, 
Cheryl witke, ertstt Poor, Re
gies Mitchell, Craig BoM, Dana 
w *ndsll and Cnaale Kitten.

Kelvin Thomas, Patti Par
rish, Mallsaa Locke, Dana Pool, 
Mary A an Norman, La I toons 
Jones, Haney Marshall, Jean 
Burkett, Clady Locks, Lynn 
Jay coo, Ramona Key, Mary 
Leslie Cola and Gteona Janas.

The public is invited to sttsnd.

wedding rings are placed on 
the third finger o f the left hand 
because o f an old Egyptian be
lie f that a nerve ran from that 
finger to the heart.

DAN RIVER 
SALEM STRIPE 
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MATTRESS PADS
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57
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Regular 
5 99 loch

Queen Hat or Fitted

2  FOR * 1 1 .
King Flat or Fitted

2  for * 1 5 .
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1.99 Each 2 J 7 .

Regular 
7 99 Each

Pillow (ases-King Size
42 a 46

Pillow Cases
42 a 16

Regulor 
2 99 Fair 2 ”

Regular
2 49 Fair 2 $225Mm FOR Mm Fair

Fair

What o great time fo save on sheets And what sheets' 50% Fortrel* polyester 
SO cotton Never need ironing In your Favorite sues, full, queen and
King In shodes of blue, green yellow and pmh

DAN RIVER' “SOMETHING 
ELSE” SHEETS
New, Eaciting Fetter*

Full Flat or Fitted
2 FOR * 7.

KODEl PIUOW
Polyester

Regular 
3 99 Each

Pilow Cases
Regular
2 49 Fair 2“ Fair

1 99 l « h
FOR

F l u f f y  K o d s I S  
potveat*. p i l l o w s  
8*ou«,tui dec o*o 
tiv* tick wig I I "  a 
27 buy ve.eroi
whtl* you COO

Don River brings on o whole new pattern for the modern home And 
now is the time fo save fu ll su es Blue/Green ond Gold/yellow
Never needs ironing, 50 % Fortrel* polyester 50% cotton

BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
H e ig h t  P r i n t *

Mead Towel

/w r/rc
NO IRON

Fitted or Flat

Queen Size Regular 5 99 Each

2 FOR M O .
King Size Regular 7.99 Each

2 for M 4 .
Fillaw Cate - King Sis* 0 ^ 5  -
Regular 2 99 Fair Mm fm"

SOS* Fertef* Nytitor SOS
Fittad or Flat 

Twin Regular 2.99

2 FOR $5.
Full Ragular 3.99

P i o w  C a s ts  Ragular 2.49 Fair 

42 a >« ^

^  rOM'  t e u  beautiful

So"" ? ? ?  V K

Attar 49 y a n  la the eloee 
room, M r*. Mary Ollteor* Is 
rail ring. She Id Spanish teach 
•r  at slatoa High school, stooe 
1988, whoa ah* sod her late 
husband moved to slatoa, ahe 
has taught sputesh, tngiish had 
speech at SMS.

•*1 could har* g»H teachlag 
yeora ago, but l*y* * t o r ^ i  «  
too much to
" I t  la quit* a oompoaaatloo 
to kaow that I may har* helped 
aom*oo* during IM m  48 
y *a r »” , Mrs. O llrocr* **I<L 

since IBM  thar* ha** b#s« 
only tour y «a rs  that Mrs. GU- 
mor* has ate taugM schooL 
Site began har teaching oar**r 
la rural achoots of Hall and 
Motley Couatts*. She taught at 
Turkey High school toe 10 yoara 
btebr* moving to slatoa.

Mrs. G ilm ore's  brother, F. 
L. Vardy, was super! temxteal 
of schools whoo she came to 
slatoa and sh* has taugM «a- 
dar three pr la d  pa Is. Th* first 
year sh* cam * was the y*ar 
th* Mgti school bullftag was
0|)SD#4e

Her 1st* husband was ela- 
m*atary principal her* sad r e 
tired la I N I .

" I  don't have nay definite 
plans, but do plan to dp aom* 
traveling. Maybe I can get *om* 
at the things don* that I 've  
put o fl tor 40 odd years*', sh* 
said.

Mrs. G ilm ore Is looking fo r 
ward to spetMlng more Urn* 
with her tem ily, captain and 
Mrs. Frank chappie in and 
Christy. Har daughter aad 
granddaughter ha** been living 
la Slaton wMI# Captain Chapplo 
was in Vietnam, but be Is sc he 
Ailed  to return home soon and 
they will be (tabooed in Fort 
Detrick, Md.

Mrs. G ilm ore plans to r e 
main In Slaton after har r e 
a r *  mete.

S t*- 7**

The s la -Tons Tops Club met 
last Thursday night la Its 
regular weekly meeting. Luc- 
111* Me Meehan conducted the 
meeting, fou rteen  members 
weighed la with 1Z losing weight.

Two guests, Mary Cate aad 
Nell Mags lianas, attended.

Th* Grab Hag Prise  was 
woo by Mary Wilson and Rob
ert* Heed. Th# prise goes to 
th* women who have lost the 
mote weight the previous week.

Anyone Interested Is Invited 
Thursday night at 7 p,m. in 
Mercy Hospital dining room.

m a n y

T ttu v u u f T /tit %

s 4 i t i4 t  fa n  tfa x c fa

Th* slatoa Garden club twld 
Ite annual Guote Day Tea w#d- 
naotoy, May I t ,  ta th* slatoa 
Club House at 3 p.m.

Murray v ia * , Jr., minister 
of music at th* f i r s t  Baptist 
Church, was guest aril ,t to, 
the afternoon. Hs eteertaiaed 
th# $0 gucata with beautiful

M rs. Wilson Is 
Host to (loss

Tha Homemakers dans of 
f i r s t  Baptist church met u  
th* home o f M rs. Sam wilsoa 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. Mrs. Birdie 
Godsey was oo-hostess.

M rs. w tlsoe presided at the 
meeting, aad M r*, f  redschmldl 
lad th* opening prayer. Mrs. 
Pearl Lawrence presented th# 
devotional, "T h e  Lord la My 
shepbsrif'.

Hefreshmetes were servedto Mm*a. R. c. Hall, OUl* 
C lark, It. E. wood, A lice Jar
man and guest, Mrs. SchmldL

Ths next meeting will be 
June IS In the home of Mrs. 
OUls d a rk ,  with Mrs. Pearl 
Lawrence as oo-hostess. Meet
ing Urn* Is 7 p.m.

Utah lands other states loth* 
production o f cold.

' d

I I I

n tit  rfu M tu U ttA
(w ritten  by students al Stephan 
F. Austin elem entary)

Chris Kennedy and her little 
slater accompanied Utter par
ents to Post Sunday to v is it 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Kennedy.

fra n co* Ha m ires. Abel Goo- 
sales and Danny Villa, accom
panied by their teacher, Jcos# 
flo r e s , with other members of 
th* 4th grad* B Class In Ths 
Lady Of Guadalupe church en
joyed a picnic al Mackeosl* 
Park and a skating party at 
th* skating Ranch.

Michelle Lott visited her un
d e  and aunt, Mr. and M r*. D. 
Lott In Post Sum lay.

"U U a en  o fth ew eek* ' in M rt. 
Parks' room was Bob Melton.

Dabra Castle went with her 
parents to B erger Saturday _  
*## her grandmother, M r*. Gay
le Haney.

Brad Clark wool to fn o n a  
with his parents over th* »* *k -

■Angela Martin attended th* 
gr*<toatten exercise* in Ptaln-

v i# »  Saturday. Har aunt grad
uated.

Jamas Sadler went to Mack- 
ensle Park with Ms fhmllyover 
th* weekeod.

Saturday, May 12, thar* will 
b* a singing program by th* 
Stephan F. Austin pupils. It 
will be at th* High School at 
a p.m. Lass Khaa and Dwayne 
Clark will do a skit, "Take 
Me Out To Th* BaUgam *'. 
For a night o f enjoyment tMs 
Is where to go.

A d o *  and Good Bye, you 
will hoar from  us again next 
tall.

T M rty -s ll chi I (town f r o *  the 
fourth and fifth grad** re • 
celvad award emblem* tor phy
sical fitness.

Th* fourth and fifth grad* 
Students held an art show Toea- 
<fcy, with many of ID* students 
showing their work.

Sofia!

v ■#
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CYNTHIA ANNETTE CLARK

Cynthia Clark 

1$ 'little  Miss’
cynthie Annette c lerk , 8- 

year-old  daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Thome* Clerk, 543 0 40th 
Street, Lubbock, wee crowned 
Lubbock'* "O u r Little Mis* 
l a  P e tit* " In the Atkin* Jun
ior High school Auditorium Mey 
8*

She will represent tubbock 
In the state "O ur Little M l** "  
I«g **n t scheduled June 21 
through 26 in Weoo.

Cynthia 1* sponsored by the 
Lubbock Matador Twirling 
Corpa and Lubbock whit* Truck 
Company, Inc.

Cynthia Is the grand-(brighter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kubacak, 
Route 1, Slaton, and Mr. and 
M r*. J. P. Clark, Route 6, 
laibbock.

fo r  a Holland easy sauce com 
bine 1 ran (104 os ) condensed 
cream of celery roup 4  cup 
mayonnaise. 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice Heat oeer a low heat just 
until thickened, stimnf constant 
A  Do not boil Makes IS  cupa 
sauce

r  \

n v

y

SENIOR CTTIZEN HONORED-«After being proclaimed "O ut
standing senior Cltlten o f the Y ea r" by mambers of Slaton 
Senior Citizen Club, Mr*. F annie Patterson, prssldent, is * * * * 
shown pinning •  corsage on the honoree, Mrs. Edna Evans.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Senior Citizens H o n o r Mrs. Evans
Khaki Is s Hindustan 

meaning "  dust colored."
word

lue Jeans /
Pressed Slacks
6 iv t k»i 
TV Rad S tu

■AMS DRY GOODS
fb Sid* af Sqaar*

Pb. 828-3907

In observance of "sen ior 
Citizens Week" sroundthe state 
and communities, Mrs. Fdra 
Evans received the honor df 
"Outstanding senior Citizen of 
the Y e t r "  by the Slaton Senior 
ClUten club Friday when it 
held Its regular weekly meet
ing In the Slaton club House.

A charter member of the 
club, Mrs. Evans was the first 
president of the Ssnlar Citizens 
Club, and served In that cap
acity for eight years. She has 
also served as secretary and 
vice president. It was made 
very clear that Mrs. Evans 
"Isn 't  the oldsst member of 
the club*-. Two other charter 
members, Mrs. Anns Bell 
Tucker and Mrs. C ad i Odom, 
were also present to help with 
the surprise presentation.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, prs
sldent of the club for the past

YOUR CHILDREN KNOW  
FACTS ABOUT THE V.F.W.

X
\ %

\  w
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W Buddy Poppies are made by 
terans
eeds from the sale of Buddy 
used for the relief of Disabled 

id their Dependents 
■f the proceeds from sales in your home ̂ 

to benefit those in your home town
| children to care share the 
te Buddy Poppy with them 
smbering a family tradition
JHTEERS FOR THE

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS 
of the UNITED STATES

several years, had announced 
that the "o ldest mother" would 
be honored. Mrs. Evans was 
presented with a red Carnation 
corsage and a birthday cake 
made by Mrs. Beedle Elliott. 
The honor Just happen to fall 
on her birthday - -  but she 
didn’ t say which one.

Between 20 and 45 attend 
the senior Citizen* meeting 
each Friday. There were 32 
In attemkince last Friday. "W e  
don't really have a member
ship r o l l" ,  she sa id  "W e  Just 
come, relax, play "4 2 "  and 
dominoes, listen to a good de
votional by local pastors, eat, 
and visit with our friends", 
sh# sa id  "D octors  recommend 
our dub.Xor the "o ld er s e t" . 
She sa id

Mrs. Stans has lived in Sla
ton 19 years this August. Her 
deceased husband was em - 
ployed by Santa Fe Railway 
and they were away from Sla
ton for five  years and then 
moved back.

A member of the Trinity 
Evangelical Methodist Churcly 
Mrs. Evans was teacher for a 
women's class tor several 
years.

Sh* Is the mother of five 
children, tour of whom are 
living. They are Lawrence 
Evans of Lubbock, Virginia 
Bunger of Durant, (A la ., Eve
lyn Schoemer of Houston and 
Harry Evans of Atlanta, Gs.

U •/I

5-12-71-- Mr. and Mrs.
Juan a  Delgado, 1302 E. Main 
Place, Lubbock, s boy, David,
6 lbs., 4 ozs.

5-16-71-- Mr. and Mrs.
Rsul Rendon, 745 S. 4th, Slaton,
s g irl, Yolanda, 7 lbs., 8 1/2 
o zs,

5-17-71.. Mr. tnd Mrs.
M iller Davis Marshall, Box 23, 
Dickens, a g ir l, Machell t-*«,
7 lbs., 8 ozs.

5-17-71-- Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Donald Taylor, RL 7, Box 
120, Lubbock, a boy, Chris
topher Edward, 7 lbs., 6 ozs.

SMITH-CCfRONA

ElECTRA* 120 ’

A cheese topper for broiled 
meat is easily made by blending 
1 part crumbled blue cheeae. 2 
parts softened butter, dash of 
Worcheatershire sauce, and lem 
on Juice Spread on lamb chops, 
steaks or hamburgers the last 
minute or two of broiling

A pat of butter on top of 
cream soup just before serving 
looks luscious and adds flavor

Qfaduolt^j
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She alto has three grand - 
children and two great-grand
children.

The Rev. Lee R. Jones, pas
tor of Sweet street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka and evange
list tor a revival heldat Trinity 
Evangelical Methodist church 
last week, was speaker tor the 
meeting.

Other guests included Rev. 
Llnam 1'rentlce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Speedy Meman and Mrs. B illy 
Caudle of Lubbock, daughter of
Mrs. Gussle Houchln.

I to ioas  Visit, Travel,  

Aft ta d  Gradaat ioa
Visiting with Mr. and Mr*. 

L. O. Lemon last week was 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Bob Lemon and daughter Susan 

icago, 111. Bob was r e 
cently transferred there by 
Time D.C. Motor Freight as 
regional traffic manager.

The U  O. lemons accom
panied their daugbter-ln-law a* 
far as Topeka, Kan. where they 
were Joined by their son Bob, 
In the home of their daughter, 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Carlton Scrog
gins.

While In Topeka, they attend
ed the graduation of the Scrog
gins' daughter Carol, from 
Washburn University. She grad
uated magna cum lauds with 
departmental honors In Home 
Economics. Carol is the mother 
of three children, Lorna, Carl
ton and I>*bble, and completed 
her education over a number of 
years while keeling her home 
and working part-time. She Is 
presently employed as ex
ecutive secretary o f the d ir
ector of workman's Compen
sation, Insurance accident, and 
adjustment for the State of Kan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon returned 
home Tuesday.

DEBRA GREENFIELD

Mis* Debra Greenfield, SHs 
graduating senior, was hon
ored Thursday night with a 
Party in Hemphill Well* at 7 
P.in. Three special guests in
cluded Judy Boyd, Marilyn 
Meeks and Glenns smith, al- 
ao graikutlng seniors.

Mrs. Jackie McElfresh was 
hostess for the event. Hos
tess gifts were hosiery begs.

JANE WEBB

Miss Jane Webb, SHS grad
uating sanior, was honored Sat
urday afternoon with a grad
uation party In the home of 
Mrs. Louie Melcher. Co - host
ess was Mrs. Kenneth Melcher.

Special guests Included Mrs. 
Alsx Webb, and Mrs.Jak*Webb 
of l ost.
Classmates a tten d ^  the 

party Included Carol Mosser, 
Ruth Melcher, Janice Bux - 
kemper, Nadine Meurer, Vicki 
MUUken, Betty Belote and Tyre 
Martin.

Hostess gift to 11.* honore# 
was a pants-set.

RUTH MELCHER

Miss Ruth Melcher was hon
ored Sunday afternoon with a 
graduation party In the home of 
Mrs. Louis Melcher. Co-host
esses were Mrs. F rank Msl- 
cher of Brownfield and Mrs. 
Jerry Melcher o f P os t

special guests Included Mrs. 
Conrad Melcher, Toni Melcher, 
Kathy Melcher and Mrs. Jsff 
Cr eager.

Classmates attsndlng the
party Included Debbie King, 
Glenna Smith, Marilyn Meeks, 
Debra Greenfield, Jane Webb, 
Vicki MUUken, Kathy Mitchell, 
Janice Buxkemper and Nadine 
Meurer.

LAURA UNDERWOOD

Laura Under wood was hon
ored Saturday with a barbecue 
in the home o f Mrs. Donald 
Basinger. Mrs. Pst Taylor was 
oo-hostess.

special guests included Mrs. 
J. Martin Basinger, mother of 
the hoooree, Mrs. Tom Sims 
and Mrs. T . H. Basinger, other 
guests attemkng were Mrs. 
Ronnie Dunn, Jill Batltyer, 
Mrs. Jack Ham and Brenda. 
The honor*# was presented with 
gifts.

VICKI M1LLIKEN

A dinner party was bald Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Sparkman, honoring vicktMUl- 
lken SHS graduating senior. 
Mrs. Kenneth Davies served 
as oo-hostess.

Guests included Mrs. M.G, 
Mitchell and Kathy, Mr*. AUx 
Webb tnd Jtne, Mrs. Harley 
Martin and Tyrs, Mrs. Doug 
MUUken and Debbie.

SENIOR GIRLS OF 
WESTV1EW HONORED

The graduating senior girls 
of Westvtew Baptist church 
were honored with a salad lunch
eon Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson.

The school colors of red and 
black were carried out tn the 
table centerpiece and place 
settings. Black silhouettes of 
seniors with name* in red were 
used for name cards.

The eight senior girls and 
their mothers were: Glenns and 
Mrs. Elaasmltb; Janet and Mr v. 
E. D. Gossett; sandy and Mrs. 
R. C. Brush; Glenna and Mrs. 
John Berryhlll; Sue tnd Sandra 
and Mrs. Robert Brake; Debra 
and Mrs. Barney Greenfield; 
Debbie and Mrs. Robert Breed
love.

Gifts were presented to each 
o f the senior g irls . Hostesses 
for the occasion ware Mmes. 
Pst Patterson, Jay Gray, Jim 
Sain, Clarence Cay wood and 
George Gamble.

Q eiuoks
TYRA m a r t in

TEKRY CARTFUTE

Tjtts Jan Martin and Terry  
Van Cortrlts were honored Sat
urday with a paUo party In the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Car trite. Co-hosts for the oc
casion war* Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Martin.

Charcoal hamburgers, lea 
cream and coke were served to 
27 guests. Other graduating 
seniors Included in the guest 
Ust were Glen Akin, Teddy Kidd 
and Landy Bownds.

SUNDAY COOK OUT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brake 
war# hosts Sunday afternoon 
tor a graduation party honor
ing their twin daughter*, Sue 
and sandra, Douglas Small - 
wood, Janet Gossett tnd Debbie 
Breedlove.

CRAZY SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Roche 
tnd Tom wer* hosts Monday 
night for a Crazy Supper, hon
oring Sue and sandra Brake, 
SHS graduating seniors.

Other guests Included Mar
sha Bednsrz, Janet Gossett, 
Debbie Breedlove, Darla Slier, 
Debbie King, sandy Brush, Pam 
Msrtlndale, Doug Smallwood, 
Jerry w in terro*d  and Tom 
Roc his.

M rs . M a g a lla n e s  

R eceives  D e g re e
Noeml Vacs Magallanes, wife 

of Raymon Magallanes, Jr., a 
1964 SHS graduate was among 
118 candidates that received 
degTees from wayland Baptist 
Collage in P la lnvl** recently.

Mrs. Magallanes, form erly 
of Seminole, received tier Bach
elor o f Arts degree In Spanish 
and English. Sh* will teach In 
the Plain view Summer School 
Program, and plans to teach 
Spanish tt the secondary leveL

F ISH H I I.ETS WITH 
CELERY CHEESE S A K  E 
I pound hih hllrU 
I ran 11*4 M n m l ree 

dented rrram of celery 
new*

4  cup shredded Chrddai 
(k m r

If uuni frown Ash. thaw 
and blot dry tr il Arrangr in 
shallow baking dish <10x6x2") 
stu soup in ran. pour over 
Ash Top with rbeear Hakv at 
i v r r  for 2C minute* or until 
don* 4 servings

V
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WEST TEXAS 
MONUMENTS

CARON CALDW ELL HUNTER

C aro n  H u n te r  
Is G ra d u a te

Caron Caldwell Hunter, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. carter 
Caldwell, was presented a BS 
I degree and Physical Therapy 
Certificate during commence
ment exercises at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco Friday. The 
exercises were held in Heart 
of Texas Coliseum.

Caron was salutatortanof her 
class at Slaton High School.

She has bean employed since 
January at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital In Am arillo. She and 
her husband, Michael, live  at 
2660 B Adobe Drive, Am arillo.

B illy  M a r t in  
R eceives D e g re e

Billy Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Martin of Slaton, 
received his Bachelor of 
Science degree In electrical en
gineering Saturday In com - 
mencernent exercises at Texas 
Tach University.

He was also com m issi'*#d 
to the Army Signal Corps Sat
urday, and will leave Sept. 15 
tor training.

Martin is a 1966 gratfciate 
at Slaton High school.

Bluebonnet 
Club Report

The Bluebonnet Club met 
W ednesday at the Chaparral 
Restaurant for a luncheon meet
ing. Mrs. Neva Burns, secre
tary, led a business meeting. 
The group later played 42 and 
canasta.

The next meeting will be 
held May 86 in the Chamber
4  Commerce building at 2:30.

your week ahead
© ©  BY DR.A.W DAMIS*

tnrpfiit period 23 May 30

ARIES
Mar 21 Apr 19

l-ook for sincere attempt* for reconciliation to 
come your way in ’ bit* and piece* "

TAURt S
Apr 20 May 20

The rnd of May might And you making an un 
wise choice of friends Ignore Aattery

GEMINI
May 21 June 20

It M-cms as though you oil) insist "You did 
not"' While in fact you did

MINIM Hll l>
June 21 July 22

Stellar patterns warn against a free wheeling 
spending mood that la foreign to your sign

LEO
July 23 Aug 22

A* May ends, changes in your Job. task mission 
or residence should be anticipated

VIRGO 
Auc » Sept 22

You will discover routine associates aren't too 
happy with your irresponsible attitude Shape up'

LIBRA
Sept 23 Oct 22

Your chart shows pondering and afterthought
about someone from whom you have been 
separated

SCORPIO
Oct 23 Nov 21

Boasting of gains made with the opposite sex 
must be controlled If not-1 Big problems'

SAGITTARIUS
Nov 22 Dec 21

Your better judgment has been ' fuxxy during 
moat of May So. postphone major decisions for
now

CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 18

You are inclined lo sidestep duties and obliga 
lions because things are nol going well

AQUARIUS
Jan 20 Feb 18

Apparently, persons in authority are working tn 
your behalf behind the scene Social gains, 
likely

PISCES
Feb 18 Mar 20

As Ihu month closes youi chart urges that you 
gel into action Forget the past'

f j
Sanders Pant & Top

’Tit* P**t ( m i n '
720 south 6th - Slaton

wand* Donnie
Hutto Osbum

Our sal# Is continuing at "T h e  Pant C orner" snd the drawing 
for "S a le  G ifts" will be at 2 p.m. Friday. If you haven't been 
in snd registered, hurry and do It before 2 p.m. Friday. No 
purchase Is required tor registration.

It l i  an Ideal time to buy your gifts for graduation since the 
10% sale Is Infull swing! Hot pance, tank tops, watches, jew elry, 
blouses, pant dresses, pant suits--any of these will make 
lovely gifts tor the graduate.

Fabrics tn polyester double knit, boucle knits and many 
other textures may be purchased st a 10% discount during 
the sale. A group of remnants In different lengths and fabrics 
are being offered st t good price and don't forget our 
seamstress Is here to pleas* you with custom tailoring of 
your choice.

Wanda Hutto

Tip top honort to all our gradsl 
Good withes come your way with 
hopes that your future will hold suc
cess, health and happiness.
—1~ — -  —------ ------- — — — —— —  .. .. —
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FOOTBALL CAPTAINS ARE NAMED
Captnlns for the 1911 * « •  

slon of th# Slaton football team 
lav* been selected. They were 
elected by members of the 
squad. Tbs thro* young mon 
will b# rospoosibl# lor loodln* 
th* *fforts of th* football stgied 
on and off th* field this tell.

Brad w inch**t*r, Bobby Hop
per and Kandy Davis win b*th* 
play *r  s - in- chart*.

Th*y ar« th* sons of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. w. Latham, Mr. 
and Mr*. Bob Hopper and Mr. 
and Mrs. B*a Dans.

Th* athlat** ar* also in th* 
process of ortanlalnf a “  I al
io* ship o f Christian \th l*t*s". 
stadium pillows war* recently

operaBon Crlm* - stop otters 
•vary dBase an opportunity to 
support th* criminal ]u*Bc* 
system by asslsBnc in law en
forcement.

Hamburger Is so calted be- 
caus* It originated in Hamburg, 
Gar many.

SEE WHAT S NEW AT 
THE

Steak House

C A R R Y - O U T  SERVICE

828-7167
I N I  I I N 1 I 1  IN DIWIKO

sold to rals* money for th* o r 
ganisation. I'lans ar* undarway 
to * l*ct officers of th* chapter 
and possibly provtd* a scholar
ship to summ*r camp tor on* 
or mor* football boys.

FFA B a n q u e t  

H e ld  Tu esday
Th* slatan chapter of Fut- 

ur* Farmers of Am *rlc* hold 
Its annual Par*at - soa Ham*j*t 
ruaatey, May 11. Special (u*sts 
Included th*Slaton School Board 
m«mb*rs.

suppar waa t*rv *d  and was 
followed by a r*(u la r business 
m**Bnc of tb* chapter. Hon
orary membership* w*r* pre
sented to Gl*n Akin sr., Kay 
Cook, Ureoo# Kitten aad Ko- 
bart Hall Davts. CaaAdMae for 
th* membership who war# not 
present w*r* Jay Gray aad 
Milt Arifrey.

Davis r•{'resented em sen 
State Bank tr. presenting a 9100 
scholarship to Bradley Kitten, 
Chapter (resident.

Others hooored war* Jo* Al- 
spaugh, who received th* star 
creenhasd Award and David 
Brake who received the Star 
Chapter f armer award.

f

) LITTLE
LEAGUE
RESULTS

SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED- -Hobart Hall Da via, a 
of Clttten state Bank, la ahown presenting senior RraAay 
Kitten with a 1100 actadarshlpv The acla>larship la pra- 
aaatad each year to a daaarvtng senior I FA member. Bradley
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kitten.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

CUBS, PIRATES, RED SOX 
TIED FOR PEE WEE LEAD

IK YOC NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
CALL 828-C279 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

—

(Bifr fc lato tt fc la tu n t il
0 6 |S#9#rf?) NIEMAN, P tk llik tf

Entered as >#ooad Class Matter at tb* Poet Office al Slaton, 
Teas a. undar th* act of March J, 1991.

Published at 193 S. »th SC, Slaton, 79394 
SLA TOR TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 10, 1917. 
sooc* tc th* Public: Any arroosous raflecBon u p «  the 
reputation or standing of toy tndviJual, firm , or corporation 
that may appear In th* eolumaa at th# slatonlte wtU gladly 
be corrected whan called to oar attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
vjAK/A, aad CROSBY couade# -- 9L00 P*r ywar.
Ottteldt these countie a . -  $4.00 per year.
Member of *  eat Taaaa Prana Aaan., Tesas Praaa Aaan.

A SSO C IA T IO N  |

Th* Cuba, Pirates and Red 
soa all had 2-1 records In 
Lee Me* league this weak, 
while th* Brava* war* 0-3.

Th* season opened last weak 
with th* Pirate* claiming a 
dose 9-8 victory over th* Cuba. 
Th* Pirates rallied tor two 
runs by Lane* Bownda and Dan
ny fie ld s  la th* last inning to 
score th* win. Kusaell Bowman 
had (ad th* Cub* ahead with s 
two-rue homer la the top of 
th* inning, lon e*  Puna and 
Fields pitched for the Pirates.

Th* Red Soa took a close 5-4 
win over th* Bra van In th* sec
ond game. Th* score was Bed 
4-4 going into th* fourth and 
final frame, but Sam Morrison 
ranched base by error and later 
scored tor th* Red soa. David 
Baker had two hits for th* sox. 
Ricky Wilcox, Baker and Mitch 
Haddock pitched for th* 
winners.

Tb* Cube edged the Braves 
by 19-14 laat Thursday. A triple 
by Allan Maxwell drove In the 
tying run tor the Brava* in th* 
top of th* fourth, but th* Cuba 
scored the winning ns, whan 
Klchy D ial walked and scored 
on errors . I>aanls Randle was 
the winning pitcher.

Th* Rad sox scored a 9-1 
win over th* Pirates Friday, 
although th* loaara had the 
moat hit*, 9-9. Th* Pirates 
had five  of their hits In th* 
first inning, scoring s l i  runs. 
Ricky Wilcox was th* winning 
pitcher, and D a vy  H eld * was 
th* loser. Charles Phoolx had 
two hits for th* winners, while 
lon e* Lhina, Stewart s warmer 
and lance Bownda had two each 
tor the Pirates.

Th* Cuba pounded out an 
19-9 win ovwr th* Red soa 
Monday, after th* sox had taken 
a 1-0 load in th* first frame, 
walks played a major ro le in 
th* scoring for th* winner*. 
Russ Bowman led th* winners 
with a single and a double, 
handle and Bowman pitched for 
the winners.

Th* Pirates edged the
Braves, 13-12, Tuesday with 
the winners rallying tor two 
runa in th* laal .rame.Th* B ra
ves had scored tour runs In 
th* top of th* fourth to take a 
12-11 lead. F ield* was th* win
ning pitcher. Lance U im  had 
two hits for th* winners.

The Pirates meet th* Cuba 
hxMy, and tb* Rad sox take 
on the Braves Krl<9ay.

The Service D e p a r tm e n t o f C ra w fo rd  C h e v ro le t  
w ish es  to express their c o n g ra tu la tio n s  to th e  a re a  
seniors. They k n o w  h o w  h a rd  you  h a v e  h a d  
to w o rk  to a tta in  this g o a l a n d  th e y  u rg e  ^  
you to w o rk  to w a rd  vo u r fu rth e r g o a ls .

The m en a t C ra w fo rd  rep resen t 1 2 2  y e a rs  o f 
e x p e r ie n c e  in the a u to m o tiv e  service fie ld
an d  they a re  re a d y  to serve y o u , fas te r a n d  
better than  a n y  on e  in the a re a .

M A R V IN  M c C A IN  
B LA C K IE  BIER A 
D O U G  M IL L IK E N
ARLIE BEEVERS  
D O N N E Y  EAVES  
S O N N E Y  B U LLA R D  
D O N  B LA C K ER B Y  
A L T O N  Y O U N G

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET
F O R M E R L Y  T O M  S IM S

ALL CHEVYS ARE CREATED
EQUAL

CRAWFORD'S SERVICE
AFTER THE SALE 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

PAINTER
M i l  »i7* r .y  

»1.\ TON I I M ill H

IENDRICI ^
INSUlANC! vj

AGENCY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

lOO*U | /w iuij.

Tsagu* Drug waa two games 
th* past week la Slaton M ttl* 
League action to remain un
defeated in th* young season, 
league downed the V tW  Tuaa- 
day night In a game between 
two unbeaten teams.

Teague la b o w  4-0 tor the 
season and VFW Is 3-1. Slaton 
Co-Op Gin la 2-2, while 
Trainmen, Hack berry Co-Op 
and th* Lien* Chib are all 1-3.

Phil Bruedlgam and Kally 
Copeland stopped th# VFW on 
two hits to load Teague Tuaa- 
<fcy. The winner* had eight hi la, 
with Bruedlgam and Roddy 
Smith getting two each. Jerome 
Whaley and Cordell Fields had 
the two hits tor VFW.

The Trainman won thalr firs t 
gam* Monday la an I -9 decision 
over th# Lion*. Th# Trainman 
batted around In the second 
frame and tallied ala Bmaa, 
aided by five e rro rs . 1 achlearn 
lad flee hits with Ioran  Roberts 
socking • home run tor the 
Lions. Scott Beard and loon  
Enloe lad  doubles tor lb* win
ners. Bob Melton and Grag 
Basinger pitched tor the Tra in 
men.

VFw tallied two runs in th* 
seventh Inning to take an extra- 
inning win over Slaton Co-Op 
oin 1 riday. Th# gam* was Bad 
at 9-9 at the end o f the ragul- 
tBan six fra me*, single* by 
Jerome Whaley and Joel Mask 
keyed th* winning ra lly. Cor
dell Fields lad  a homer tor 
the winner*. Curt w heeler and 
Doe Robinson ledtheGln stack .

Hackberry Co-Op won its 
first gams last waek with t  
19-9 decision over th* T ra in 
men. Each team had five  hits 
but Hackbarry used walks and 
errors  to pH* up a big score. 
Mike Tumllnaon had two t r i
ples and a single to lead th* 
winners. Irvin Washington had 
two doubles and a trip le  tor the 
Trainmen.

Teague Drug edged th* Lions,
• , in th# other gam* laat 

week. Th* Lions scored tour 
runs In th* top of th* sixth to 
Be the game, but Teague got a 
run in the bottom of the Inning 
to score th# victory. Three 
straight singles by Mark Had
dock, Copeland and Bruedlgam 
accounted for th* sinning run. 
Bruedlgam gave up tour hits in 
recording th* mound victory.

MINOR LEAGUE 
Saif Furniture and Platon 

Pharmacy were stop th* stand
ings in Minor League action 
this weak, each with 2-1 won- 
lost records. Tucker Oil, 1-1, 
Bed a gam* with Becker Bros. 
Tuesday night and thegam# will 
be completed at a later data.

The Pharmacy handed se lf 
Its firs t loss Monday night, 
16-11. Billy Washington and 
Gary Taylor led the winners 
with two hits each, while Jo# 
Holland and Don Patterson had 
two each for Saif. John Johnson 
was th* winning pitcher.

Tucker scored a 11-8 win 
over the Pharmacy Friday. 
Jerry White won with a five- 
hitter, while Tucker got only 
tour hits two Pharmacy hurl- 
•rs . Tucker took advantage of 
walks to acor* some o f thalr 
runs. Coray Hopping scored 
tour B m ti tnd had a single for 
the winners. B illy  Washington 
and Grag Johnson had two hits 
each for th* loser*.

Saif downed Backer Bros, 
by 13-1 Thursday. Jimmy Ra- 
m iret had three hits tor Saif, 
and Mlk* Ptwonka hnd a home 
run and t  double. Beckar had 
only three hits, on# s double by 
Ricky Martinet. Van Pricer 
and Sherman Daugherty pitched I 
tor Self.

To speed up police resiotua* 
Bm* and make It harder for 
th* offender to escape Justice, 
clUsen support of law enforce 
ment efforts is needed.

II \(H M l l ) \

TigereW es In 
S tate  Contests
bln toe's eotrlee la th# atet# 

m is* track meat at Abtlaa# 
failed to <»iaUf) tor the finale 
this past weak. __ . .

Ttw meat was held F rttoy  
sad Saturday at th# ACX track 
la Abtleea. Slaton »#M n ’r> 
regional tp ia llfleri to th# meet. 
scbaiEh Del-eon was • stored 
in th# 440-yard dtah. A mil# 
relay team was composed o f 
sharia Johnston, Doris Maur
er, Jaa Davis aad DeLeon.

Coach Gay Be neon command
ed th* girls tor a ••fin# effort** 
la th* big state meet.

BENEFIT GAME 
A benefit basketball gam* 

wtU be held saturate), May 22,
at 9:30 n m . In Evans High 
school gyro, tor Guy Marl# 
Tratty, la remembrance of 
LJlli# I’aarl King. Admission 
wtU be 29 cents and 90 cent*.

CSB, Montgoi 
Win B. Ruth
citlaaaa state Beak and Mom 

(B inary irrigation  won opart* 
games la  Bab* Ruth Loam, 
baseball hare this w**k, bolt 
triumphs posted la Ngh-tcor 
lag affa irs.

CSB took a close 13-10 
wear Craw ford Chevrolet Mon
day eight, and Montgomery wal.
I°t>#d Slaton Co-Op GIB by 23.
3 la an abbreviated (am * Tuas 
day night, sla loe 1 urmture t ea. 
ter was scheduled tor its ovaa 
ar Wednesday night, pUyin. 
the Chevy team.

Th# fu rn itu re Canter team, 
playing as th* Triangle t ubi  
last season, ware to be prw 
seated thalr eh*m(4onsh!| 
trophy wetoaadsv night, the

Buy a Buddy Poppy

Babe Ruth League 
Teams Are Selected
Rosters for tour Babe Ruth 

League lex ms ware snnouncad 
Monday, aad th* Slaton league 
will start play May 10, il was 
announced IMs weak by preal- 
dent J. w. Holt.

Th* Ruth league had five  
teams last season, but th* lack 
of 13-19 age boys signing up 
for the progrtm  necessitated 
a four-team league this year.

Teams, managers and coach
es include: Slaton Co-Op Gin, 
Pate Martinet; Montgomery Ir -  
rigaBon, Don MltchaUandGlann 
Montgomery, ClUaena State 
Bank, Dubbtn Knglund and Chuck 
Underwood; Crawford Chev
rolet, Jerry  Hudson andRonnay
■ mm,

Th* team roster*:
CRAWFORD CHEVROLET 

Simon Gonial#*, Danny Pink- 
art, Lup# Vaids ran, Doyc* 
Field, David llodgas, Kenneth 
soott, Gary Gray, Jim Alba, 
Darrall Bednart, clarence 
Hammons, Mark Allan, Brack 
Hudson tnd David Gray. 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
David Magellan#*, c. v. cox , 

John David Moor*, Patrick 
Hlaekstona, C raig NIaman, 
Gary want, Ronnie smith, Gary 
Don Aycock, Richard Sadlsr, 
Richard Evans, stave Leake, 
Lenny Brown, Tommy M agell
an** and Dalton Rtnn*. 

MONTGOMERY IRRIGATION 
Jerry Montgomery, Mike 

Lewis, Keith Bumpass, Clay 
Mitchell, Mark Mossar, Alan 
Lewis, John Washington, Alex 

r iitsn , Glenn Heinrich, Jess* 
smith, Tom Mossar, Gary 
Clemmons, Harry Clemmons, 
and Gary Read
SLATON FURNITURE CENTER 

Bobby Hightower, Chris w 111-

BOURN-----
(Continued from  Pag* I )

Ball, Mra. Charlene Davis, E r
nie Davts, j .  w . Holt, Mrs. 
May Balls Kern, M. W. Karr, 
Jack Schuett* and M rs. Maxine 
walker. A president and sec
retary • treasurer or to be 
named Immediately following 
the first sward presentation.

Hula* and by-laws call tor six 
of th# ten members o f the board 
to be school representatives, 
with the person In thnt Job 
assignment serving as a d ir 
ector. These are superinten
dent, curriculum c o o rd u to r ,  
and senior English Instructor. 
Th# other four members ar* 
selected from th* community 
at-large. Vacancies occurring 
In these tour positions an the 
board wtU be filled  through 
nomination tad election by the 
remaining board members.

lams, Ronnie Valdes, Jimmy 
RacAler, Rrxtowy Kuss, Carlos 
Tsmea, ch art!*  Hay nee, j r ., 
Bobby Clemmons, John Whaley, 
Mark Head, coke Hopping, 
Mlk* W ilkins, Joal W atari, 
Michael Cawthon and Wayne 
1< obi neon.

SLATON CO-OP ON
Clarence Trotty, Jerry win- 

terrowd, Tony Leaks, william 
Mcc leaky, Angelo on ta l* ., 
Kelly Copeland, Chris Hemtr.- 
daa. Ivory  Jo# Trott;., Kicky 
Htxfelguee, Ernest Torrvs, Jt- 
v ier Outlerrvx, No* Pine, ind 
Alas Maldonado.

LEG AL f| 
NOTICES \

NO. 12,542
IN THE ESTATE OF 
QUENTON CHARLES WTNCKER 
DECEASED

* 8

1 :-aoa|

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N ode* la hereby given tint onpjai! 

upon th* Estate o f Client or tarts* * * _  
granted to Geraldine Wicker Nowlic nk| 
1911, in th* Probata Court of Ubboct ca 
sons having claim * against sail Kstabi 
to present th* same to Gersldtue .;a »j 
Bm* presetrbed by law, at the foUo>i*i 

MR>. .rhALCoi 
iri Tsmog

N o tic e  o f the Namesoi| 
A p p e a r in g  as the ow 

U n c la im e d  Amountsl

S L A T O N  SAVINGS! 
ASSOCIATION
SLA TO N , TE)

This notice is given tnd jxibUshtd p 
3, A rtic le  3212b, Revised Ci«! F 
af Texas, in an effort to locstt p 
depositors or owners of smoonU11 
remained inactive or dor » *  aeeer 
visions of A rtic le  3272b tor 
years. Th# unclaimed xmounukiM 
owners lu ted  hen in dll ba 
ownership at th* oJfice of O* i 
within nine (9 ) months, sad If ns 
they may b# subject to report t  d j 
by th* state Treasurer in ic 
A rtic le  3272b.

NAMES
SMITH, Mlchnal Allen, uturdUisM

1902 Binkley, f

FINA TRUCK STOP RESTAURAt

Spit
10 and l!| 
T-Bone, 

Sirlo ii

o ^ xS* $ 2 ? °

VFU R A N S OF FORFICN WARS

O P E N  t  R O M  S A M  T O  M ID N IG H  T ‘ 0  s it^

FINA TRUCK STOP
RESTAURANT

M Y R T L E  A N D  R O Y  C H A N C E

I % / •
^  *

v

in -
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N E W S IY  BRENDA AND SUE

iduation Set May 27
Dty*'. 
line at 

g.Thay 
llnetur*

to a

handed 
i r i  an- 
gnd dir-

*111 
I 8 P.m.

Itorium . 
paa- 

t her an 
ir e *  of

will be 
[th * iiifti

Ion will l 8 p.m. 
Itorium . 

coma.

Gatxkl 
F«lhart*s 
r<Hy.

worth 
; and M r*.

Gatakl' 
(w ith Mr. 
(tar, i r i -  
Mr way to

Arvin 
Irs. Jack 
i Antonio, 

Holdar 
i Mika and 

ck and 
ion, all 
Bertha

unt Sun- 
, w. r .

ited from 
and la 

going to
■Ll

home

tha home of Mr. and M r*. Mika 
Gatakl In lAibbock Sunday night

c h u r c h  n e w s
v isitors Sunday at U ra l Bap 

tlat Church ware Mr*, w. g. 
Parkin* o f Galnaaviu#, ,ndM r. 
and Mra. B ill Hunt ofsilverton. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Tha U W .M .L  and L»Y.E. 

ptcnlc committees mat Mon
day night to discuss plans for 
tha entertainment at the church 
picnic May 30th.

Tha Rat. Gaorge Asher will 
ba ordalnad June 20th in st. 
Paula Lutheran Church. He haa 
a wife and two chilfreit. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Indication aortic* for the 

Methodist Church building la 
•at June 27, 3:00 p.m.

JUNIOR SENIOR PROM 
Tha Wilson Junior - senior 

Prom was hold Friday night 
at tha Rad Raider inn in Lub
bock. "T h a  Passover" pro - 
tided mualc for the event.

Tha them#,"Aloha* was car
ried out In decorations and 
menu. Approximately 55 par
sons attended.

BAND COOK-OUT 
The Band Boosters hooted a 

backyard cook-out Thurscby

r
n* from

Ut Into the 
g. Me was 

A* Monday. 
[I.. Baker 

i Mr. and 
|d John T .

E. B.
Mr. and

Hobbs,
I Brenda 
I Mr. and 
athan and v
I Edwards 
and Mrs. 
Tracy all 
I with Mr. 
ITS, Hod- 
ind Char-

Crowaon, 
A and Mrs. 
By and Jan 
Taupper at

KKVT
;rad

pet

tmf mom
im

P  in .on

tte

night for tha wits band. Hald 
In the patio of the Sam Gatakl 
home, fifty band mambors and 
15 guasta war* present.

The menu Included barbecued 
hamburgers, pinto beans, pot
ato salad and homemade (Das. 
Mra. A. N. Crowaon la [ r e 
sident of the Band Boosters.

RECEIVE DEGREES
ltonnle Baker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Dal
ton Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Russ all Moor*, and Clin
ton Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin, a llo f W ilson grad
uated last weak from south P l
ains Junior College in I r ta l-  
*and.

Glni Kay Gatakl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. sam Gatakl of 
Wilson, racantly received her 
degree from Texas Tech Uni
versity. She left over the week
end tor a trip to California.

Baker received hlaAssociate 
of Art* degree, and plana to 
go Into school administration 
when he completes his educat
ion. Martin received his As
sociate of arts degree, also, 
and plans to major In education. 
Moore received the Associate 
of Science degree, and plana

to go on into AMterlnarun med
icine.

Miss Gatakl received her
Bachelor o f Arte In -duration.

VISITING
Th* Arvin Holder family of 

San Antonio and Mrs. Teresa 
Nickels and baby have bean 
visiting friends and raUtlvea 
la Wilson and Slaton.

Mrs. Clara Phillips returned 
horn* Saturday after a four day 
visit in Post with Mra. Alen* 
Noble and sons.

ATTEND SERVICES
Some out-of-town friends and 

reU tlves attending services tor 
Dennis Kolodciejctyk Saturday 
Includad: Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stanuah, Mr. and Mra. Ed Klar, 
Eloy Kobenoldt, A. J. Kolod- 
clejcsyk o f San Antonio; GUdys 
Haskins of Nordhlem; Joe, A i
d s , and Josle Kolodciejctyk, 
Mary Metttng and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Plugooh and children of 
Yorktown, Mr. and Mra. Lewla 
Rlx o f Fort Worth; Mrs. Anton 
Goljallk o f White Doer; Vic 
and Frank B roil o f Am arillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges, Mr. 
and Mra. Jim Smith, Rod Fau- 
cett, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kolly 
and children, Mr. and Mra. Don 
Barr, Rene woo<^ and Tillman 
Alien of Abilene; and Alvtn 
Kolodciejctyk o f Cuero.

8-16-71— M r. and Mra. 
Thurman Bartley of 1928 w. 
Shady Grove, Irving, are the 
parents of a son, Gary Alton, 
weighing 7 lbs., 10 oca.

BIRTHDAY A ANNIVERSARY 
May 20 --  Arthur Horsog 
May 21 - Mrs. B. E. Webb, 
J. W. Lamb, Mra. Charlie Uch- 
•y , Sharon* Hednart, oinl Kay 
Gatakl.
ktay 22 - Buddie Brlegor
May 23 - RBy t h leri
May 24 -- T o r i*  Steen
May 25 - .  curtla Wilke, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Footer, Greg
Bednarc, Ltnda McCain
May 26 -  Elbert B. Gumm

Kolodziejayk Y o u th  D irec to r For M e th o d is t

Rites Saturday

WILSON
I UNaS<MEN||f

May 24-28
Monday: SwissStsaks, Craam 

Potato*, Cabbage Salad, Hot 
Holla, Butter, Milk, Plum Cob
bler.

Tuesday: Fried Chicken,
Green Beans, Muttered Carrot*, 
Tomato#*, Hot Holla, Butter, 
Milk, ( ak*.

Wednesday: Hamburger, Vag. 
Salad, Pickle*, Buna, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Poaches.

Thursday: Meat Balls w/- 
Spaghettl, Pinto Beans. Kraut, 
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk, Pea
nut Butter Cookie.

F rlfcy : Hamburger w/-
Cheesv, sweet PoUto, Lettuce 
Tomato# Salad, Pickles, Buna, 
Milk, Orange Juice, Ice Cream.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Alpha Murphy of Ack- 

erly la spending this week with 
her sister. Mrs. Roy Collins.

Dennis Kolodciejctyk, 88, of 
wileon, died Wetaesdty night 
at Mercy Hospital In SUton 
where he had been a patient 
tor two week*. Rosary was said 
Friday at 8 p.m. and service* 
were hold Saturday at 10 a.m. 
In St. Joseph's catholic Church 
In Slaton. Burial was in Engle
wood Cemetery under th* d ir
ection of 1 nglunde. Magrs. 
Peter Morsch, Rev. T im  Sch- 
wertner and Rev. Brandon Mc
Cormick officiated.

Kolodclejccyk was born in 
Dewitt County and had resided 
in Lynn County tor 80 years. 
He married Agatha Hespondafc 
In Yorktown, Tax., and waa a 
retired farm er, and member 
of Knights o f Columbus for 68 
years.

H* la survived by hla wife; 
three sons, E mrlck of Abilene, 
Joe tnd Earnest of Wilson; a 
daughter, Mra, S. H. Vtrkim p 
of Wilson, three brothers, Joe, 
Frank and Alois of Yorktown; 
tour sisters, T il l ]*  SUnuah of 
San Antonio, Mra. Mary Kolo- 
dclejcsyk and Misses c e d lU  
and Josle Kolodciejctyk of 
Yorktown; eleven grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons 
and grandsons-ln-law: Dwayne 
Kolly, Don KoUxfclejctyfc, Dan
iel and Dennis Verkamp, Elroy 
Slmnacher, Edwin Klar and 
Lewis Rlx.

STEVE MARTYN

M rs . E vans Is 
Circle S p e a k e r

The Mexico C ircle of the 
Methodist Women met Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
R. c. lull Jr. Mr*. Robert 
Choate presided In the absence 
of the chairman.

Mrs. Truman Ford gave a 
mediutlon on **Lova and Kind
ness”  taken from poem f e l 
ections. Mrs. J. D. Evans p re
sented a study entitled ” Th* 
Church la People Loving 
People” . Seven members at
tended th* meeting.

Steve Martyn, 19, a sopho
more m inisterial student at Me- 
Murry co llege, will join 
Slaton's F irst United Methodist 
church June 1 aa director of 
th* summer youth program.

Martyn will be working with 
the junior high and senior high 
MYF groups through August 
18. PUns a r*  being made for 
the summer program with the 
asslsUnce o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Evans, youth counselor* 
and Mrs. Leroy Holt, oo-or- 
dlnstor of youth work tor the 
church. Martyn will live in the 
Youth House on the 300 block 
ot  W. Lubbock Street.

“ In March, 1968,”  said M ar
tyn, “ the Lord touched my heart 
thr ugh a Uy-witness mission, 
and I have experienced the joys 
A a Christian life . 1 have been 
on a number of lay-witness 
missions and have served as 
youth oo-ordlnator for many 
of those. The most important 
thing about me, Is that I believe 
In the saving power o f Jesus 
Christ in today's lost world.”

Martyn la a native ofQuanah. 
Tex. ________________

Oology la th# stu<t) of the 
science o f birds eggs.

IF YOU NEFD A

CARPENTER
C A L L  828-6255
SLATON LUMBER CO.

You want better, more personal 
attention from your car dealer.

As your new Chevrolet dealer, 
we’re happy to respond.

We’ve got more Chevrolets than 
you’ve ever Ixrn offered before. 
Impalas. Caprices. Monte Carlos. 
Chevelles. Novas. Camaros. 
Corvettes. I rucks. And new \ ega. 

But we’ve just opened our doors. 
And at the same time,we’ ve

opened our eyes a little, too. 
We realize that you want 
and need more than just a 
good new car. You’ve got 
to he able to rely on your 
dealer to give you the lx*st 
and most efficient service

„ callable.-----
have his complete and 
personal attention. You've 
got to he able to trust him.

That’s why we’re not 
just trying to sell you a 
car. We’re trying to sell

Glen Crawtord

Crawford C h e v r o l e t Chevrolet, Inc.
US-84 BYPASS PHONE 828-5361
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ROOSEVELT NEWS I f  D t l t n  Davit aad Daaaa i i l l a r

Parties H onor Seniors
BaCCSlaureata and Com

mencement vxerclses will be 
held next week for Kooseveit 
Seniors. Baccalaureate u  * 
ercises wlU be Sunday, May 
23 at a p.m. In the Kooseveit 
Auditorium. D u  Yeary. college 
m ini«t«r at th« H rst Baptist

Church in Lubbock will bo fea 
turo ■ poster. commencement 
exercises will bo hold Moo Ay, 
May 34 at I (Am. In tho Hoooo 
volt au<Storlum. Marvin Ml Il
ia ma, (uportotooAM. will pea
sant tho dlplomaa.

A parent .  sponsored aonlor

will bo hold F rltoyhay-lido

Final toots tor Kooeevolt atu - 
toots « t i l  bo May M, >9, at. 
stutonts will bo dUmlaeed at 
3:10 ruootoy and u etoeo toy . 
Thoy will roturn tor thoir ro 
pe r i cards i n  toy and than bo

SKNIOK PARTIES 
Pam Mlmrns and lian a  M ill

ar woro honored at a Grad
uation Party, F iito y  at tho 
Koooovolt clubhouse. Bootees 
oo were l.yeto Marshall and 
Krneettne and Kathy stoanott. 
Those attesting were Donna 
M iller, lie La no Darts, Batty 
Cnimloy, M aryJ aa A tom , 
vanua Ka<land, Kay James, Don
as G riffis, Carol m outlay, vickl 
James, Judy Maloney, Dabble 
smith, Jane M illar, and Becky 
Harnett, a  Iso altoixtnc wore the 
hoooroo't mothers and grand
mother* Mrs. Jere Mlmma.

Mrs. chnrlo* M iller. M rs .F red  
M iller, Mr a. Ho<%ora, andMra. 
H. U  Martin.

Mr*. Jerry fu ltoa hold a 
luncheon honoring Pam Mlmms 
saturtoy at tbs lubboefc c o w 
ry Club, special guaet wore 
tho honoree’ s mother Mrs. 
Jaro Mlmms, and grand moth
ers, Mrs. H. L. Marti a and 
Mrs. H on ors . Thoeo attoodlag 
wore: Do Laos Darla, Donas 
Millar, A n r *  Davidson, Daman 
Griffin, Mary Jaa Atoms, Kay 
Jooea, Kathy stalcop, Becky 
Harnett, Carol Mootley, Kathy 
stennatt, Diana M iller, Judy 
Maloney, Joyce Jack sen, vickl

James and sytraau* HagUed.
graduating sanioro from 

Hroadway Church o f Christ 
woro honored at a party May 
IS la lafbbocfc. Those honored 
from KooeeraM were A a r *  
Da videos, Joyce Jackson, and 
Kathy Stalcup. Their gueei wore 
Pam Mlmms, Diana MlQar.Kay 
Jones, Donna Griffin, Mary Jan 
Atom s, sad Judy Maloney, and 
Mrs. James DaateL

FISHING TR IP  
A rise, Gary, and Cary htsn- 

nett returned h>mesuntoy from 
a weekend fishing trip to Mason. 
Their weekend’ * work resulted 
tn 13 catfish and one rnttlo-

S HOMER
A lingerie shower waa rtvae 

ter Mlsa Amy U w ia , hridT 
alect o f B ill Harty, Tueatoi 
by the sal or r r l s .  J

BASEBALL

> 1

A ll boys lateroeUd iD u » .  
tag U H le  U ncu e BanobnU;

coaoh Bob Kaeco wiu h ... 
torm o lor Uioee who tov*n>t 
signed up. The ten dim . J

10 (M* el»** Zbe Montoy, May * <  Deadi,* 
tor paying $7.80 sign 
wlU be May 31. AU boy* [ T  
toreeted please try lo be oul

SUPER MARKETS
11 11 11

V.t t . i v t  J V t M  I r .- .v .
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

V

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS n  
WEDNESDAY wHb a $2.50 perdase  

or more ...exd . Cigarettes I

l- i  j f
D IX IE  W HITE  l  \

UNITED

MELLORINE
ASST.

FLAVORS | , /lGAL
CARTONS

1O R S C N  
.S T A M P S

PRfCfS IN  THIS 
A D  G O O D  THRU1

M A Y  23

PAPER PLATE
100 C O U N T  

PKG.

•  •  •  •

ARROW

PINTO BEAI

UNITED

•  •  •

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
•  •  •

#  * •  *  *  *  *  *  « # • * ■ # *

HUNTS SOLID P A C K

TOMATOES 4
14 OZ.
B o n n

CARTON
« e i

mm

GaLA pa per

T Delsey BATHROt

M E
' • • . ■ ' *1

V * y*m .:;
-

IR P I  I  *  ■

*
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ile Probation Aide Speaks
repre - 1965. ><• outlined the operation
iCounty of the office and gave a few 

lea , waa au tistic* on juvenile cases 
the S la too A tout of 7S0 juveniles were

Its reffuUr referred  to the county office 
in* at the in 1960, said C linton, comper- 

Thura- ed to 1,200 durln* 1970. One of 
the b lfgest factors lo r  the rla# 

imed act- la the increase in drug use by 
upon the Juveniles, Clinton added. Me 
ner, has reported that more than 50 had 

Iment since already been handled this year

on drug violations.
Case* are referred to the 

juvenile probation office by var
ious Uw agencies, Clinton ex- 
pUlned. Other factors which 
cause an Increase In juvenile 
offenders Include the "p e r  - 
m lsslveness of our society, a- 
long with both parents being 
employed outside the home*' 
said Clinton.

When asked about the per

centage o f "r e p e a te rs ", C lin
ton reported the local figure 
was about 17 percent, but be 
added that the national rate la 
higher. He pointed out that Juv
eniles are 10-16 yeara for boys 
and 10-17 for g irls .

The Lubbock County office 
includes the chief and five o f
ficer*  to work with the cases. 
This Includes preparing case 
histories on the Juvenile o f
fender and his fam ily, seekliw 
to find the causes of the of- 
fenae. The juvenile probation 
offica makes a recommendat
ion to the court, or the judge, 
on the disposition o f each case.

"L ead er* In each community 
can help us by ed u ca te  par
ents and the community on the 
seriousness of the problem ," 
Clinton told the Hotarlana.

Harvey Morton waa program 
chairman for the weak and In- 
trwkieed the guest speaker. Dee 
Bowman presided at the meet 
ing, with several guests and 
visiting Hotarlana being lntro- 
Aiced. Bill Sewell la program 
chairman this week.

The V.F.W. Buddy Poppy la 
• symbol of theascrlflces mad* 
by the nation's war dead in the 
great conflicts for peace.

0 EAT. LIKE TO SHOP !

from HISTORirS SCRAPBOOK
D ATES A N D  EVENTS FRO M  YESTE RYE AR S

SLATON SLATONITE, MAY 20, 197i, PAGE 7 

■\

The American Red Crow waa founded. May *1, IMKI l.ewiv 
and,Mart left SI Ijauia for a trip up Ihr Mtvvourl River, May

The "revolt trial of Aaron Rurr opened al Richmond Vlr 
glula. May 22, 1S07 Prevalent Rooarvell vetoed Ihr voldirra' 
benuv hill. May 22. 1835

Saunvrulr wav burned av a heretic at Florence. Italy. Mav 
22, llh t Captain William Kidd wav hangrd, May 23. I7«i

Frier Minuit purrhavrd Manhattan It cm the Indiana fur 
*21 worth uf Koodv. May 24. It>2«

The hrit regnlar araalon of the (unvlitutinital Convention 
wav held, May 24. 17*7 Ftrvl dally paper in the ll.K., the Frnn 
aylvania Foal, waa founded. May 24. 17*3 
^KvaceallcMI of Hrltiah "oopa from Dunkirk began. May 2«.

U

Mr vie an Eapaualon
Mexico City haa chosen a vile 

SO inllev front Ha renter for con 
atrurtion of a new international
airport An official of the govern
ment'* airport board vaid the 
rity’a preaent airport tv handling 
1.200 pavvengrrv per hour but 
will be unable to accomodate the 
volume of 4,200 paavengerv per 
hour expected by 1080

IF YOU NEED A

ROOFER
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

1AR MAYERUNCH MEAT
i e a t  B O LO G N A

[ B E E F  B O L O G N A  YOUR
:le  a  p im e n t o  CHOICE,
ER C H E E S E  

i L A M I

UNITED*
*.'• .• • i

c //■ j  : •  tr
- v s

8  0 2 .  P K G .

/  \ Q U A N TIT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED

PS TENDER GROWN 
WHOLE

YERS29
FRYER PARTS WE

GIVE
M  WE 
- 1 GIVE

BREAST
QUARTERS

A L L  L I G H T  M E A T

LEG
Q UARTERS

A L L  D A R K  M E A T

SPLIT
BREASTS THIGHS LEGS BACKS

LB. 39< LB. 3 5 4 i»69( u.49t u59< LB. 12<
m  i » *V

ACON

:9 -

FRESH V IN E  RIPE

CANTALOUPE
FRESH SUNKIST

FO R

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 16 O Z.
CELLO
BAG 

0  0  0

LEMONS 6•  •  •

FRESH GREEN

•CELERY •  •
LARGE
STALK

i  f

R0( 5L A Y  U N I T E D  S

E T  1 , 0 0 0
E X T R A
h i  Green Stamps

TTfilia ted u PRICES IN THIS 
AD GOOD THRU’

M A Y  23

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
i i k

WE G I V E  * n  G R E E N  S T A M P S

t i

*is*

- 4 m ’
mmam | M I

*  ; , t
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FRANK LOVE JO EDNA SMITH

Cubs C a k e  
A u c tio n  T o n ig h t

TIM CMS scout* o f Pock I ts  
will to*# their Father • Sob 
Cake Boko Sal* Thursday, May
10 at I  p.m. la tlM Scout House.

Award* will bo 0*00  tor 
tho lor foo l, the moot unusual 
and boot docoratod oako, ao 
wo 11 aa tor tbo b tffoot flop.

Two of tbo wsbloes uba 
will bo graduated into ih* Bog 
Scout*. They will rece lv , tho 
“ Bolt o f l ig h t "  which ta tho 
Mghost award a cub oan re- 
oslve.
Auctioneer for tho oak* aal* 

win bo ‘ tho coUoooal Cot. coy 
B igg *" , according to Erod 
stoUo, wetdoos loader.

Junior High Graduation Tuesday
S la tor. Junior (Ugh school will 

hold its commencement «x#r 
cl so* Tuesday at •: 15 p,m. In 
the SHS Auditorium. There are 
ISC candidates tor graduation.

Frank Lose, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Love, earned tho 
honor of valedictorian with n 
96.5 grade point average. It* 
will recite a poem on tho pro
gram. Jo Edna Smith, (tough- 
tor o f Mr. and Mra. t lan smith, 
was named sslutatonan with a 
grade point average o f 93.0250. 
She will give the welcome.

Two Bowman, manager of
KCAS ..sdto, will bo spanker 
tor the commencement Rev.

Johnnie Moor*, pastor of Flrat 
Christian church, will g ive the 
invocation and Kev. E. R. Hag
gerty, pastor of Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, will give tho 
boned! ctl an.

Rhonda Mosel#) s ill present 
a piano solo, "Impromptu” , and 
(alexins Jonas will plsysptnno
solo, ''Hungarian Dane* Nov
5 ".

proccasional and recessional. 
Vahers wlU b* Mark Allen, 
T o rn  Holland, suaan M srcer, 
Donnova sU *s, T ip Culver, 
Laura Voigt, Gall Waters and 
Tarson w r igh t They are all 
ssvonth graders and have tho 
highest grades In their class.

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WTNNFRS— Miss Gall Nsugsbauor, (toughtsr o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Neugohauar received the *50 savings bond from Howard Bryant, VFW \otco 
of Democracy chairman. Toml longtin, daughter of Mr. and Mra. F. T. Longtia waa 
presented with a trophy tor third place In the cootest second place, aponsored by the 
VFW Auxiliary, was Marilyn walker. Mis* Neugehauer wa* announced as tosner Inth* 
district contest sunttoy st the in atnet < orvwotloo in Post sh* was fx-eaertsd with a trophy 
tor her composition, "Freedom's Challenge". _______________ (SLATONlTv PHOTO)

Honor awards will be pre
sented by James 0, Perkins, 
principal. He wlU also present
the diploma a. Q. G. Nleman wlU 
present the American Legion 
A war la, presented by Am eri
can Legion Poet 439.

Gleans Jane* will play the

All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials-

FRIED CHICKEN
....a ll you can eat, $1.65 at thej 

SHAMROCK CAFE9

I We give S&H Green Stamps 
with

food purchases over $1.00.

FOI SCHQQl CHILDREN

Transfer 
Deadline Nears
Any parents who wish their 

children to attend Slaton Public 
Schools but do not reside In the 
Slaton School District, should 
go to the school's business o f
fice on 9th street, according 
to school offic ials.

Transfers from  on* school 
district to another should be 
mad* before June 1, 1971. B e
cause applications for transfer 
from on* district to another s r *  
approved by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency, transfer rs- 
quests cannot be guaranteed 
after the deadline date. Any 
request after this deadline 
would require special approval 
by TEA.

GRANDSON GRADUATES

Mrs. Roy Parks of Slaton 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Moorhead of Lubbock to Hous
ton Friday tor the graduation 
services at the D ive rs ity  of 
Houston. Gregory Moorhead re 
ceived his Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Industrial engineer
ing. H# is s graduate of Lubbock 
High school, and attended Texas 
Tech University.

C O O P E R  N E W S B Y  J I M M Y  B U R J K E T  T

Carpenter Receives Honor

h a r o l d  c a r p e n t e r
.superintendent o f Cooper schools

ii ' I Ic it t l)  * I . I (<‘Vi si
W e lco m e  .S it > ii( . .

a n d  i t  m e a n s  
B E A U T Y  • P R O T E C T IO N  

C O N V E N I E N C E  • S A F E T Y
R e a d y  I .it t *>  a r e  e c o n o m i c a l ,  t o o .  . . j u s t  t w o  p e n n i e s  

a  n i t fh t  t < > o | > e r a t e .  P r i c e d  a t  $ 5 9 . 5 0  a n d  $ H 9 .5 0  p l u s  

t a x .  K e a d v - L i t e s  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  a u t o m a t i c  - o n  a t  

n i e h t  a n t i  <»tf b y  d a y .  T h e  p r i c e  i n c l u d e s  c o m p l e t e  

i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n t i  a  w e a t h e r p r o o f  o u t l e t  in  t h e  a t t r a c 

t i v e  j x i s t .  C h o o s e  f r o m  f o u r  m t i d e l s  in  b l a c k  o r  w h i t e .

S e e  t h e  R e a d y - l a t e s  a t  y o u r  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  o f f i c e  o r  

a s k  y o u r  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  n e i t f h l i o r .

\  16 7

Local Veterans 
Helped By 
Buddy Poppies
“ More then one-half o f the 

net proceeds received from  the 
ante of Buddy Popples remains 
her# in our own oommunity to 
meet the call* from  needy vet
erans,'’ Commander Elmo 
lankford of the Slaton V.F.W . 
Post 9721 stated today In an
nouncing plans for the annual 
sal* of Buddy Popple* on the 
streets of Slaton. The sal* wtU 
be held May 26 and 29. Mrs. 
Travis Mann and Cassy W a llii«  
ar* chairmen.
“ Th* Post maintain* a re lie f 

fluid. Into which la placed all 
net profits received from  th* 
sale of Buddy Popp le*,'' c o m 
mander lankford said. "T h is  
hind la available to moot any 
calls for re lie f from our local 
veterans.”

As In previous years these 
aymbollc flowers of Flanders 
Field will be sold on th* streets 
by a group o f volunteer mem
ber* of th* V.F.W . Post and 
members o f Its Ladles Auxi
liary. They wtU be assisted by 
volunteer worker* from groups 
In the community.

"M ost of th* money that w* 
co lled  wlU remain right here 
in our own oommunity, to help 
finance th* re lie f and welfare

work which w* have undertaken 
In hehalf o f our own veteran* 
In need, and their dependants," 
explains Commander . ankfor 1.

"T h e  balance of th* proceeds 
of th* annual Buddy Poppy sal* 
la used to help maintain the 
nationwide rehabilitation s e r 
vice o f our organisation," Com
mander lankford added. “ For 
example, w# contribute one pen
ny for each Buddy Poppy sold 
to the operation of th* V.F.W . 
National Home tor widows and 
orphans at Eaton Kaplda, Mich
igan. This I* th* only home of 
Its kind In the world. It was 
founded m 1925."

The sale of Buddy Popples in 
Stator. wlU b* May 26th and 29.

Louis Scott 
In C a lifo rn ia

WICHITA FALLS, Tax .-- 
Airman Louis soott Jr., son 
of Mr. and M r*. Maurice Scott 
s r. o f slaton, has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB , T sx. from th* 
U.S. A ir  Force aircraft mech
anic course.

Th* airman, who was trained 
to repair current A ir Force 
jet fighters, ta being assigned 
to Beal# AFB In California, 
for duty with a unit of the stra 
teglc A ir Command, Am erica’ * 
nuclssr deterrent fore# of lor* 
rang* bombers and intercon
tinental ballistic m issiles.

Airman Scott, t  1970 grad- 
ual# of .slaton High school, at-

Harold carpenter, tho Coop
er school superintendent, was 
named th* outstanding super 
lntendent of this area at th* 
Arse FFA Convention that was 
held at Am arillo . Ho was no
minated by the Cooper FFA 
Chapter tor the honor. C a r 
penter wtU rece lv *  Ms sward 
st th* state Ag. teachers Can 
torenc* tn Dallas August 3.

carpentar has been st Cooper 
tor th* past 19 years. During 
that tim e, he taught Junior High 
Math and Science; he was prin
cipal o f Cooper's elementary 
school, principal o f Mgh school; 
and finally he became th* sup
erintendent. He tea don* an 
excellent Job and the students 
o f Cooper High school are proud 
o f Mm.

FIVE A P P L Y  FOR LONE
s t a r  f a r m e r  d e g r e e s

F ive  members of th* cooper 
FFA a r*  applying for their 
Loo* Star Far.nor Degron. This 
Is the highest degree given by 
the FFA organisation an the 
Stats level. Only a an.all p er
centage of the boy* enrolled 
in FFA tn Ih* state o f Texas 
wtU rece ive  UUs award. I f the 
applications are accepted, then 
the boys wtU rece lv *  their a- 
ward at th* state FFA conven
tion in Houston this summer.

A ll of tho applies Han* wore 
checked twice before being tent 
to state. They were checked at 
the district meeting that was 
held at Cooper and then at the 
a le *  convention in Am arillo. 
Each person that applies for 
this degree must have met aU 
of the minimum qualification* 
that ar* In th* FFA Constit
ution. Just a few of these qual
ifications ar* as fOUows: each 
applicant must have earned at 
least $900 through supervised 
farming programs; you must 
have obtained your Chapter 
Farm er Liogree; you must havo 
finished two years of agricu l
tural training; and flnaUy a 
certain number o f leadership 
activities and serv ice  to th* 
chapter, school, and com - 
munlty must bo met.

The boys applying from  Coop
er are Doyle Buxkempor, stove 
Thompson, Jimmy Burkett, 
Cary Pate, and Keith Varda
man. Dan Taylor wtU accom
pany th* boy* to Houston.

tended Worthington (M lnn.)S »- 
* t*  Junior co llege . His wtf*, 
Alths, la the daughter of Mr. 
and M r*. H.V. Rainwater o f s ls- 
ton.

EDITOR^
Smile When You bT l

when you s r *  asked t* '  '
coming sal* in IM> eon umtv 
on your tec*. And remember’ Z .?  
investment you con ever make’ * b|

Across Am erica ten, of .
volunteer poppy seller* » „  
opportunity to personally thank 
mad# Ih# supreme sacrifice , w 
hospitals who may never again y,, i 

Maybe th* governn. nt 
their survivors and mayt» tu  J J  • *  
tit* Illa tion , but tho help yo* r ,B * * * *  
sa l* eomhicted by their own ornmJI? 
heart-- - not whs I you sr* forced to -T,

If your gratitude mean* r, 
(poudly soar your Buddy i w T )  
Veterans o f Foreign w *r* vuIutim*  ' * * 1

M a y o r ’s Protlo*
WHEREAS, th* aaertfle** of 

Uveo, their health, or their U vtoH ' 
m ilitary serv ice  ar* rightly th, 

WHEREAS, the nnnusl a .u  of 
of Foreign w ars < *# r. 
community to express th*u k I T w . 
persons who have paid more *  
fTe*«fc>m; and

WHEREAS V.F.W. (toddy r o w *  
veterans, and th* proceed* oft*:, 
ar# used exclusively tor the bemmJ 
veterans, and th# widows sag orpte *  
in th# dentre to •• Honor th, ; J* 
therefore

I, Bland Tomlinaon, Mayor of t!w m 
do hereby urge the Miltons of tM, 
the m erit* o f IMa caus, by conirhxJ 
support through th# purchase ,f 
said* tor th# (fistrlbut'.or ,f t<-„, 
tor th* sacrifices  of our honor- 1 

I urge a ll patriotic a tiien * to > « ,  
evidence of our graHtute to th. 
naked or lost their lives tn M fiiiJ  
American clH lens.

IUDGIEMENT DAY 
Play

P rttM t*! by

Church of the Nazarene
DATE-May 23 TIME-8 p.m.

PLACE-635 W . Scurry

WILL CHRIST WAIT
UNTII THEN???

ALL ARE INVITED (FREE)

t > i
SI* MUTUil FUNDS

~ l  I )S—
TOMMY DAVIS 

S* 22a! St. 
I 7|

I

-! met hiaagu

f  arm heyev*
Expansion minded farmcn buy 

nn.%1 of farm land in the i; s  in 
I ton farmer* inrrvwi ■ . thrir 
acreage accounted for t l  of 
land transection* in Northern 
Plain* 63'* in Corn Hell, tn 
in th, nation a* a whole

a ft e r  y o u  see your doctel

b r in g  y o u r  prescription^

•29-6535 .Night

♦  A W w w w * e * e * « e * « « « !

Tuesday, June
UM U/l
•tun

(tftfIVt 
(0101 

902TI4IT1
F09 0*11

PHOTO 
HOUR! 

9 A M TO 
CLOSING

at m w  not *  ‘A*- *
UMM N*unu *■• ii »»x * *  m

S H I K A R I
C 0 10*1

PHOTOS!

M l)  M l U » 1*91 * ' * '

t q  .
■ m m  ■ . J _____________________  _



te trailer, 
c waeh- 
titioned,
310 W.

33-ltc.

*. Only 
r month. 

#own per
m s  SLA-

□
TKA 225, 

1-3880.
29-tic.

beville, 4 
Nr. Clean, 
[828 - 3963. 

33-ltc.

LOOKING 
( • r  A N « «  H e a t ?
I S I S  W .  Crosby

C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5116, Lubbock

HOUSE FOR SALE • One bed
room, food condition. Well loc
ated. Inquire at Guest Drug.

33-Stc.

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
Well Located. Ha a den, wall 
to wall carpet, atorage shed, 
fenced backyard, worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820.

30-tfc.
FOR SALE - TWO BEDROOM 
House, Carpeted, Fenced Back 
Yard. For S5500. Call 828- 
5215 or see at 325 W. Pan- 
kawSe. 32-2tc.
THREE LOTS AT BROWN- 
WCXiU, Located at shamrock 
Shorea, Section B-315, 316-317. 
$400 each or $1,100 for three. 
Jerry McCook, 7180 click Dr., 
Beaumont, Tex. 77708. Phone 
713-892-0854 after 5 p.m.

30-4tc.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE and bath. 
Lot 75 x 160. Call B ill T a r 
rant - 828-6261. $300 (town, 
$1888 balance. 33-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
«* *0 . 29-tfc.

BOLLINGER Worm ft squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828 - 3579.

18-4tp.-tfc.

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Kichtrd- 
aon. Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser F eed ft seed.

19-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

BABY CHICKS — Bock your 
order early. Huaer Feed ft 
Seed. 19-tfc.

COMMODORE made history 
with the first electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATON1TE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
for free demonstration.

W ILL PAY CASH for clean 
bedroom aulL Call 744-3344, 
Lubbock or write Rt. 1 , Box 
168, Slaton. 33-tfc.

WANT TO RENT nice home or 
unfurnished apartment. Reply 
to classified  Ads, Box775,Sla
ton. 32-tfe.

IF YOU NEED

CEMENT

4 door, 

4 door.

V, 4 door, 
f. ee at

IARAGI
E la ton
.7132

lei

CE
IVY)
aymcnt

mi tie

FOR SALE OR TRADE tor 
grass la ml .  14 unit motel on 
Hwy. 66, w rite  Ol R. Mobley, 
1119 E. Tucumcarl Blvd,, Tuc- 
umcart, N.M. 88401, 32-3tp.

FOR SALE
Two bvdroom bouse on 1.03 
acres fenced land. In city 
lim its with all utilities.

Three bedroom Brick, two 
bath, living room, den,kit
chen and double garage. 
Lota of fruit trees.

Two bedroom house on 
scurry and 1 lth. sts. Cor
ner lot with both streets 
paved. Buy worth the 
money.

150* by 200* business pro
perty In South Slaton, oc
culted as wrecking yard. 
Would consider car or 
house traitor for down pay
ment.

C A LL  *28-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

12-Door 40 bushel star Hog 
Feeder, $65.00. Two 2-door 
4 - bushel star Hog Feeders 
$10 each. One wooden Hog! eed 
er--$5. Jim Respondek, 2 1/2 
miles N. on 400 1/2 mile Last 
of Slaton. 32-3tc.

BEDROOM SUITE - while, F r. 
Prov. with canope and cover. 
Call 828-3201. 33-ltp.

To r n a d o
S H E L T E R S

H ft H WELDING 
7 urn-key Job. call for 
estimate 828-6694 

350 N. 8th, Slaton

SEE

T j Z AOCNCV

144 VIST GARZA 
SLATON, TflAS  

•21-3541

FOR SALE
Newly  dacorotad  

tbr a t  bedroom boats

for  j o l t .

*  Sot • !  for (boica 

2 1 3  bedroom 

r t a t a l  proparty.

BROWNING
oad

MARRIOTT
100 N. I l k  I 1 I 1 3 H

U B I O  C A R S  A R C  R C T T C R  T H A N  O K  I

rice, $1788 Car Fully B op p ed .
196$ FORD, 4 Door, Good work Car, $388

1969 FORD RANGER, Air, Power, Automatic 
Trans ml salon. 81988
1964 OLDS 88, 4 Door, Air, Power, Aato- 
maUc Transmission, t $5" 8

This ad is worth s toes cup of coffee 
If you'll go by the lot end tell the

— l reed ittllllllt

NEW SHIPMENT of Smith Cor
ona electric portables have a r
rived. Makes ideal graduation 
gift. Make your selection now.
THE SLATONITE.

OLIVETTI -UNDER WOOD add
ing machines -- all models.See 
them at The slatonlte where 
you get the beet deal in this 
area.

BRIDAL NEED6 
We would appreciate the op
portunity o f showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, bridal book' 
(Imprinted if  you chooae),Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames for Invitations. THF 
SLATONITE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS --A dvertise  
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin y w r  paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

TWO BEAGLES, 3 months old. 
for sale. Phone 828 6461.

32-2tp.

OUTDOOR GAS BARBECUE 
grllL  Practically New. see at 
345 W. Dickens. 32-ltc .

REGISTERED GERMAN short- 
haired pointer bird (tog pupa. 
Champion stock. Be ready to 
wean firs t part of June. Call 
U  B. w Inters or see at 900 
S. 12th St., Slaton. 33-2tc.

CROSS TIES tor sale. 1240 s. 
3rd SL, 828-3289. 32-Up.

8 1/2 ft. Eldorado Cag-over- 
camper with built-Ina. In good 
condition. Call 744-2570, Lub
bock tor information. 33-ltc.

PORTABLE WHIRLPOOL dish
washer In excellent condition. 
Phone 3293. 33-ltp.
1963 16' Mobil Soout Travel 
Tra itor. Electlc hot water heat
er. Iweps 5. Ph. 828-3924after 
5 p.m. Can see at 905 w. Garza.

29-tfc.
PICTURES printed in The 
Slatonlte may be ordered for 
$1.25 tor 5 x 7 and $1.75 
tor 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fad#. F irst person to ask for 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 50C. 828- 
6201.

" T o  party with good credit, 
late model Singer aewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind hem, z ig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. A s
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
will discount for cash, write 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.

GIVE A PERSONAL gilt — 
give name imprinted thank you 
cards tor graduation or wedd
ing gifts. THE SLATONITE.

PILE la soft and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue lustre. 
Rent electric  ahampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

33-ltc.

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
C ALL 188-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

l O V ' S  UPHOLSTERY 

70S S. f i b  - Pb.1 21 - 4 1 4 9
l a i i u i b l a  Raf ts

C r i r f t i i i i M t b l ^ ^ ^

CLARK INS. AGENCY 
WE ARE NOW WRITING ALL 
KINDS OF INSURANCE 
CHECK OUR HOME-OWNER'S 
T ins WEEK.

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
105 N. 9th. 828-6687

S a d x  • 'fa m / a it. |

TNI  51AT0MTI 
121-4201

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming a Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3886 225 SO. 12th
laton, Icxas__________

WRIGHT'S F IX -rr 
Small Appliance Repair 
Antiquing - Model trains. 
1380 W. Lynn Phone *28- 
5374.

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL REPAIRS
F i a a a t i i g  Avai lable

Ph. 828-3504 Slaton

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
3 0 5  1 2 t h  S t .

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
Slatoa of f i ta  A Rt t ideoce phone 8 2 8 - U 6 9

LAWN FURNITURE, PORCH COLUMNS,
CARPORTS aad CANOPIES GATES,
IAILS, BOILER REPAIR 6 t l U  W 0 M

H & H WELDING CO.
C. N. HAMLIN,  OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

3 5 0  N .  I l k  SI. S I M O N .  TEXAS PHONE <73 6694

We wlah to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many friends 
for their thoughtfulness In the 
loss of our loved one, tor the 
flowers, food, cards and words 
a t comfort. May God bless each 
of you Is our prayer.

RUBY COLUNS 
TOM COLLINS AND FA MI LY 

ALV1S COLLINS ANDFAM1LY

WORDS ARE INADEQUATE to 
express our thanks to the Doc
tors and nurses at Mercy Hos
pital who administered to our 
loved one. Also to our neigh
bors and friends, to the ALCW 
of Posey tor the food, cards, 
floral offerings and memorials. 
To Pastor Owens tor his com
forting words at the aervtco, 
always to be remembered. May 
Gods blessing be upon you la 
our prayer.

THE F. W. LUECK FAMILY

The family o f Dennis Kolod- 
zlsjczyk wants to express sin
cere thanks to Dr. Payne, Dr. 
Jaynes, the Sisters, nurses, 
Father McCormick, MagrMor- 
sch, Father Tim  chwertner 
and all who helped with our 
dear husband and father. Also 
tor the food, visits, words of 
oomfort, Mass offering and 
flowers. A ll Is deeply appre
ciated. Asking Gods richest 
blessings on each and every 
one. God love you.

AGATHA, JOE, EMRICH AND 
C A R N O T  k o l o d z ik j c z y k  

AND VALERIA VERKAMP

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation for t il the acts 
of kindness and prayers dur
ing the loss of our beloved 
wife and slater. Addle Mae 
M iller.

J. EMMETT MILLER 
THE DICKSON FAMILY

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 185 E. 
Garaa. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

GARAGE SALE IN HOUSE 
Nice 11 ft. U L  Hagrlgerator, 
cook stove, couch and nice 
baa tar. Miscellaneous items. 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. F rL  and Sat. 
1235 SO. 13th. 33-ltp.

GARAGE SALE - miscellaneous 
turns, antique bathtub. Thura- 
iMy. Friday and saturfey. 840
S. 12th. W-HR.

YARD SALE — 320 S. 8th. 
1 hursday, Friday and Monday.

33-ltp.

WORK AT HOM E-W e pay cash. 
Send stamped, self addressed 
envelope. New llfe, Box *5, La 
Grange, Texas 76945. 31-4tc.

HELP WAN TED at K irral Drive 
In. Apply in person. 29-tfc.

KINDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

SLAT CO PRINTING 
128-6201

BUY YOUR OFFICE 
MACHINES AT 
THE SLATONITE

LEG CRAMPS? Try SuppUcal 
with calcium, only $1.96 tor 
a b>ttle if 60 tableU. At Slaton 
Pharmacy. N  w*i .

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on y >ur company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators, we would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

Cylinder, standard 
tual M iles, $1988

u r , I

I0WERS . . .  MOWERS .

N e w  M o w e r s
★  Hoba-Ec l ip i t  

★  Sonbeom

U sed M o w e rs 
R e c o n d itio n e d  

M o w e rs
W« Work 08 All 
Kindt of Mowers

FREE P ICK-UP t  
DELIVERY

H E N ZLE R
A U T O M O T IV E

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

r .  Auto., 
$1388

H /r, Loaded with 
dltloner, Excellent 

$988 salesman

BILL ADAMS 
ID S  & PONTIAC

LOST 4  FOUND

FOUND
TWO PAIRS OF EYE 
GLASSES. IDENTIFY

LOST - Shetland Pony, brown 
and white spotted, strayed from 
southland Frlitoy, going towards 
laton. Phone Mt-2643 tor Sid 

Msques. 33-ltc.

WELDING B R Y A N T
Cistom Mfg. A Repairs

C j L p c  £ C n n c

FARM SUPPLY
NO UN 20 ST. PN. 121-4444 SIATOM

o m ts o  & o u i i j
" D e a l M a c h in e  S h o p "  

1SS in .  9tb Si.

INC 560 IP TRACTOR S U 0 0 .0 0  
CLEAN 720 TRACTOR $1250.00  
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR $5450 .00

I2S-4S48
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m e l l o r i n e
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WGGLY

Lunch#*

S T A M P S  k*
•N k  Th* Conpor and Purth*, ■ 

(1) I  to I  -U Ai| Hukor, Safcg

W H O L E  P ICNIC
'/  COUPON EXPIRES M i, a  1*7]

K M  * Ul

11. H- 11
140 »•

fill*1*1' y^Vl\0cWTHPURCHASE A"D <***** ----

Boneless Chuck Roast ia  8 8 c

USM C M a  Sm ' Cim MM tor C M w ti

Boneless Briskets *.„« 98c S T A M P S
N itk flm  Coupon ind N rtliw  4  

ONI (1) 10 Pound Bi, f n m  km

RU S S E T POTATOES
7  COUPON EXPIRES M t,2 2 .in
IM lx r .tx i M l, ta « , n  „ „  ,

Hid to SkM * I* fwn ,k

Stew M e a t

Ground Chuck

Pot Roast hmm !
USM Cltoico loto. found Pmm Irm Cut

Swiss Steak £
Lom. USM Came* Pm * ( lin in ' lor P«'i<*| 01 P>ikm |

S h o r t  R i b s  ^  \
USM C h *«*  *M «. Vila 1 r » * M

Rib Steak M  S

HALF PICNICS SLICED PICNICS 

Pound Pound w

C anned Ham s
With Tha Coupon ind P urctad l 

ONI (1) Tub*, F iim t, S«« UITMWT!

T O O T H P A S T E  
7  couponexpires m i, a im

Whole Fryers
T«ste the Difference Q f | *  Cl
USDA Gride A Mikes Pound £ ■ * *  f

Paper Towels N ortl 

A|ax Detergent 1 
Cake Mix 
Instant Breakfast 
Table Sail <m  w  
Green Peas 2 i ! ”  
Apple Jelly ■««*. i« 
Green Beans S£T 
Apricots M u n i*

Giant Box

1 1 4  Ounco #  
Packagts J

FACE -  SO Bonin $4H Green Stamp* with 
Purchase end Coupon horn Dm  Ad H
Bell's, All Flavors ( Witti This Coupon ind Punka 4

ONE (1) S Gallon BHTs

B U T T E R M IL K  
COUPON EXPIRES M i, a  1171

ritrmiMi Mly n r,M>r *tf*T « *  0 
•M  to U u  in  f m u  to

Piltshury, A ll Flavors

All Fruit Flavors 4^ Ounce 
Can

Blue Bonnet, 2c Off Label, f
Regular Quarters Pound

Carton \

these Low Prices! 
Beef Slew im, mw,
Hot Dog Sauce GoMierdt's

Mustard Gerdon Club

Fruit Drinks 3 *  
Paper Napkins £££  " *  “ 
Dog Food S T *  6

With This Coupon ind PuitSa 4 
ONE (1) W G illon Belt's Round Crt*

IC E  C R E A M
7  COUPON EXPIRES M i, a  IW

Tomato Sauce Hum 

Hunt's Ketchup R 

Krispy Crackers i 
Blackburn Syrup 
Jello Gelatin All Fr« 

Hawaiian Punch

24 Outlet Can

Liquid
>» turqantG-Ounce 

Cans

(u l Corn 
Green Peas “  

Nott-Food
Toothpaste

KLOunca 
Pacha | «

Right Guard « 
First Aid Spray «H 
Conditioner ^
Tta* Ntnw

Bayer Aspirin **

BONUS SAVING COUPON
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 ̂ Saluting the graduating high school seniors of

Slaton, Roosevelt, Cooper,
Wilson, and Southland

)

r"

T > ‘ *  v

u & jjt

h  1

O N  T H IS  G R E A T  DAY...
raduates of  1971, your  f r i en d s  and n e i g h b o r s  sa lute  
Du on a m ost  s i g n i f i c a n t  ach ievement .  It s a g reat  
ay for all  of  u s .  You have ea rned  a h i g h  m ark  in 
Dur progress  t ow a rd  better  c i t i z e n s h ip  and a bettei  
Ik. The com m un i ty  can wel l  use your  t a len ts ,  the  
[gor of your e f for ts ,  the en th us ia sm  of  your  youth.

R s

Dm this im p o r t a n t  day fo rward ,  many ro a d s  open up  
fore you. M a y  you choose them w i s e l y  and  well ,  
tying with  you our  very best  w i s h e s ,  e ach  and every  

*Pof the way .

•Checking Accounts 
•Savings Accounts 
•Night Depository 
•Safe Deposit Boxes

A N

i f i s

G O O D  L U C K  C L A S S

•Commercial Loans 
•Installment Loans 
•Farm Loans
•Home Improvement Loans

MEMBER

F.D.I.C

... OF 1971 AND THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING IN  THE YEARS

AHEAD.

,
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GLEN AKIN STEVE ANGERER GAYLCN BARKLEY
r*T

LARRY BECKER BETTY BELOTE

Senior W eek Activities, * * *  * * *
*  • < -»••<  B t  / M B W B  W  — n / t m i n d  a n i l  I M P V

G raduates A re Listed
The moment many at the 

seniors o f *71 hare been wolt- 
taf for almost 12  years has 
come. WeJneslay, May 19, at 12 noon, the seniors were dis
missed tor senior Week. Some 
of them with an air of sadness, 
but most of them with an un
certain future, left the halls of 
SHS, never to be bothered by 
high school books and problems 
again.

Some of the many activities 
the seniors will participate in 
a  ednesd?' thru F rittoy are 
meals at Lubbock, miniature 
golf, swimming, a night out at 
the Hayloft Dinner Threatre,

attending movies and then prac
ticing tor graduation and bac
calaureate. senior sponsor s are 
Coach Weldon M ile, Coach Gay 
Benson, and Coach Bill Shaha.

Baccalaureate is set tor May 
23 at 8:13 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Graduation 
la set tor May 24 at 8:13 p,m. 
in the gymnasium.

The graduating class of *71 
includes Glen Akin, Steve An- 
gerer, Mario Avila, Gey Ion 
;Moose Barkley, Larry Beck
er, Betty Relot*, Landy Rownds, 
Danny Boyd, Judy Boyd, Mike 
Boyd, sue Brake, Samfra Brake, 
Debbie Breedlove, Rebecca Br-

\V /
MINKS
M I M E S ? -

Top awards 90  to all our grads for a 

|ob well dene 1 Good wishes and happy 

hopes come their way for the best of 

everything and a successful future

B ill ADAMS
01DS-P0NTIAC

tght. Ginger Brunson, Sandra
Brush, David Bunch, Janice 
Buzkemper, James Carnes, 
Terry  Cartrlte, Danny Chap
man, Patricia Clemens, Deb
bie Conner, Gary Cook, waiter 
Cooper, Arthur Dahlia, Dick 
Davis, w illlsm  Dixon, Cee Eck
ert, Alan Eondy, Judy Foody, 
JaNette Dunn, Charlie Geer, 
Beatrice G loria, Debra Green
f ie ld  Martin Gonxales, Tom 
Hargrave, and Janet Gossett.

others are Nancy Hernandez, 
Carlene Green, Melissa Hollo
man, Phillip Holt, Cathy Lewis, 
Alien Howard, Joe Johnson, 
Teddy Kidd, Bryce King, Debra 
King, Bradley Kitten, Leland 
Kuykendall, Tom Lankford Is 
mael Ledesma, Kosa Harnan- 
dex, Oliva Magallanes, Jimmy 
Magoulrk, Tyra Martin, Mar
ilyn Meeks, Ruth Melcher, Tom 
Melton, Nadene Meurer, John 
Miles, Nancy M iller, Vicki 
MtUlken, Kathy Mitchell, Char

lotte Moore, Carol Mosaer, 
Terry Mosser, Curtis McCain, 
Cindy M cw illum a, Melanie 
Parks, Paul Payne, Gary Pet- 
teraon, Virginia Pottle, and 
Norman Plwonks.

Addle Racklor, Betty Rain
water, OUle Rainwater, Tony 
Hula, Shela Sadler, Allan Sand
ers, Frank Self, Darla Slier, 
Gloria Silva, Mary Aim Silva, 
Walter Simmons, Jsenle Slm- 
onton, Glenna Mr.lth, Sandra 
Smith, Ruben Solis, Marilyn 
Sparks, Randall strain, Glen 
Tomas, Walter Townsend 
Laura Vnderwood Theresa 
Tar dell, Jane Webb, Sherrill 
Wilson, Terry Woolever, Joe 
Ibarra , Jesse Dtas, Janie Jar- 
1 - 1110, C tro ll Ann Jonas, Bruce 
Sctoette, and Diana Fields.

I, CHARLOTTE MOORE, be
ing of sound mind and body, do 
hereby give my laat will and 
testament. To Pat, I leave my 
ability to finish high school in 
tour years. To Kathy, 1 leave 
the ability to keep her mouth 
shut. To Oledls and Dora, I 
leave the ability to get a one 
in choir next year. To Char
lotte Sammons, I leave another 
tr io  to sing with. To Gene Car
penter, I leave the ability to 
paaa. To everyooe else, I leave 
the physical fitness test and 
a pretty good school to attend 

• • • •

I, DANIEL BOYD, being of 
sound mind and body, hereby 
bequeath my last win and test
ament To Arthur Dahlia, 1 
leave the opportunity to take 
civics over again. To the un
derclassmen, 1 leave SHS In 
hope they will convert It Into a 
home for mentally retarded, I 
believe the teachers will be in 
the best of care. To everyone 
to whom I owe money, I leave, 
not paying I t  To M r*. Helen 
Kerr, I leave the right not to 
censor the preceding.

1, BECKY BRIGHT, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by make this my last will and 
testament To  B ill Carnet, I 
leave Clara w augh to take the 
place of Cee and me In physics. 
To Mrs. Barbara Guajardo, 
Barbara McCain, Tom' I-ong- 
tla, and D*ann Carnes, a first- 
place play next year. To the 
new FTA o fficers, another state 
convention and another Level- 
land. To Cynthia Akin, my first 
chair in band. To Ramona Key, 
the ability to solve riddles. 
To Vary Dworacxyk, my Eng
lish research paper, she may 
need i t  To Mrs. Maxine walk
er, peace of m lod To B ill 
Townsend and the band, a 
sweepstakes next year. And 
last, to everyone left in Slaton 
High school, lots* luck!

• • • •
I. LELAND KUYKENDALL,

V

The spotlight's 
on our grads' They all 
deserve to take a big 
bow while we wish 
them lots of good 
luck and cheer,

Along with our 
good wishes, come 
hopes for a bright 
and happy future

Slaton C o - o d  Gins

C.C. Kirksoy 

Calf Oil D iit.

our best

...for a job 
well done.

f t\ m

Z.//f I

Blfet & Sea
■ ■ckiio Shop

having no mind and very little 
body, do bequeath my last will 
and tests mint. To Ray Lynn, 
I leave s case of spray paint,
another blrthdiy party, a new 
median to hit, and the ability 
to stay in good with th# cope. 
To Leslie Melcher, I leave the 
ability to have long hair and 
convert SHS into another wood- 
stock. To Debbte winters, I 
leave a blue Mustang, a new 
captain, and Brenda. To Lu- 
Ann, I leave a quarter for the 
stow, some new curtains, a 
cowboy, and a box o f grape 
nuts so she can grow up-not 
out. To Llndi Scott, I leave 
the ability to catch people perk
ily .  To Cathy Rlnay, 1 leave 
s tape player and a one-way 
ticket to AftM. And finally, I 
leave.

e e e e
1, GARY COOK, being o f sound 

mind and body, do hereby give 
rey last will and testament. To 
my sister, I leave Allan, and 
to Allan, I leave my s ister. 
May they be happy. T o  all th* 
other students, I leave the 
school. I hop* you can leave it 
a better place than L To the 
faculty, I leave the students. 
T ry  to help them out more than 
you helped us. To Coach M.W. 
Kerr, I leave an apology. And 
last. but not least, to Slaton 
High I hereby JoyniUy leave.

• • • •
I, LANDY BOWNDK, being 

o f small frame and weak mind, 
toreby bequeath my last will 
and testa meid. To Mrs. Battle 
Mitchell, I leave a Barbie doll 
to gripe at instead of office 
help. To Jim Melton, I leave 
my whiskers for next year’ s 
western Day and an applies tier 
tom  tor another 30 hours of 
driver 's  education. To H it-A- 
Lick Kerr, I leave the bruises 
or. my behind. To  Cindy Locke, 
I leave my favorite German 
Shephard to fight with, my ex
perience In playing tennis, two 
more years that hopefully will 
be the best, sod my address 
wherever l go to school. To 
s ils , last and least, 1 cut the 
apron strings.

LANDY BOWNDS

1, DEBRA GREENFIELD,be
ll^  of sound mind and body, 
do hereby declare my last will 
and testament. To LuAnn F ond), 
I leave a dirty Joke. T o  Sheree 
Perdue, 1 leave my place al the 
Health Spa. To  Karla Kitten, I 
leave “ a party ." 1 leave th* 
ability to be a good little  cheer
leader to Susan Hopper. To 
Gorla Gats, 1 leave someone 
else to run her life . HA HA I 
To Becky Culver, I leave trou
ble. To Ray Lynn Basinger, 
I leave s new can of paint. To 
SobeKM DeLeon, I leave "bea t 
wishes". I leave Mrs. Velma 
Flgley a broom snd a can of 
LepoL To "T o o ts "  M ite, I 
leave my love and s State M il* 
Relay Team. To  Jay Burks, 1 
lesval T o  Brands Harrell, I 
leave th* 4th o f July! And last, 
1 leave Cathy Rlney * great 
future with many good Umaa 
snd many good wishes I To any
one I forgot to leave some- 
thlng-here’ s s bad time. To 
Slaton High. I leave with re 
lie f. To Mrs. Gay Benson, I 
leave a state H.H. team snd 
thanks!

• • • •
I, MELISSA HOLLOM AN,be

ing of sound mind snd body, 
hereby bequeath this as my last 
will and tastamanL To I.ln<M 
Ksy, I leave BBB and all the 
fun st work. To  Arlane, I leave 
a pair o f fixed glasses--not 
only does she need them, but 
she’ ll look better, too.ToSher- 
* * , I leave a new ' s is te r ."  
To Franna, 1 leave my place In 
bond. To Karl and Becky, I 
leave them each othar. To Dru 
Ann, I leave Barbers Prewitt 
and fun at tw irling school. To 
Glennds, I leave a motorcycle 
with training wheals. To Cyn
thia Akin, I leave the tttle o f 
Band Sweetheart. To P.M ., I 
leave on* big ear and s friendly 
attitude to students. To Mrs. 
Audesn Nowell, 1 leave one

JVDY BOYD

cheerleader of each nationality. 
And last, I leave Slaton High 
School.

• • • •
1, SHERRELL WILSON be- 

log o f (juaetlonebl* mind end 
s doughnut body, bequeath my 
firs t will and testament. To 
Berbers M. snd Key 8.  snd th* 
Tromboo* Troupes of *72. 1 
leave my ability to play th* 
trombone *0 g re a t To B ill 
Townsend, I leave Ids own ab
ility to chase run-sway cars. 
To Decs, I leave a notebook 
of unusable not**; sod W. O. 
Harrell, 1 leave alone. To Rick 
snd Freddy, I leave Huff snd 
Reddy. To Lamar smith,! leave 
th* Hall’ s Angels. To Coach 
M. W. Karr, I leave an em 
barrassing d river 's  ed. class. 
To Mrs. Psttle Mitchell, I leave 
s cream puff. T o  Coach B ill 
Shaha, I leave th* 2 s.m. feed
ings. To th* square snd SHS, 
1 leave.

• *  • •
I, ALLEN  HOW ARD, being of 

sound mind and body, hereby 
bequeath my last will snd test
ament. To Debbie, I leave a 
bigger window and th* phone 
number of th* "L is te n e r '' snd 
the number 828-8433. To  Alan,

Borjl

1 leave a tip , « 
drink. To h i ' .  
To Darrell, i ' jI '  
htort and , *  
kWUty. To my ha 
Elen* d#*b my, 
U*h IV and 
might wait. To -m 
the luck | hat. tJi  
Benson, 1 foottinf 
P«ny, th* title ofi 
To Lln«M, th» jr 
hack to churdkM 
leave herhon* 
her. To Demtti 1  
Plkee on first | 1

• •
I, SANDha B it -  

sound mind ant Nval 
hequeet'
ament. To Rartanl 
leave the ability * I 
lstry prot j, t,J 
Photography ifagJ 
the dark rooT .T i( 
year's serJors.il 
lUty to ,v< HgU 
Pam Martlndale || 
ability to get to seto 
To Mary BroscJU 
little coorhnatiocl 
Coach Ker.r.-ih Hot*, 
somebody to gratis 
Finally, to SHs,l|

Smile, (rods' 

There ere 0 let ot

tor you la th * m y  
st great w uest'

Southwest 
Barber M  
Shop

• ,

< / /
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SUE BRAKE

S t*i* f 7(/tU4
OREEN, do 

„  my 1*»* wlU 
to « r » .  *’ * th 

^  tM »NUty *  
».«t t month. 

?  | leave •»>. 
£ ,  over b»mc 

Mnf. To noxt 
I loot* tho 

u many nur- 
idoAt* y#tr 
m r. To Coach 
m m  » r~ *  of 
l before »# - 
,ndM SHS. To 
iMTM, I

tour years o f hi fti school bo- 
hind mo, but take alone tho 
momorloa and good timae. U . t ,  
but cortalaly not least, to K. 
C.G., I loovo tho ability to 
fulfill hla wtah by tho first 
of noxt yoar. I a lto  loavo him 
a lot o f lovo and tho hops that 
ho can put up with mo for tho 
rest o f our lives. To Rory, 
1 loavo a lot of food” tlmos 
In tho futurot

• • • •
I, CEE KCKLHT, bolnf of 

sound mind and a t«e lic  behav
ior, do horoby writs this wlU

€ C £ S S
iy  class

/Jh \ \ \
|tlie smiles big and 

the world needs

in Implement Co

DEBBIE BREEDLOVE

and testament. T o  Nila Latham 
and Clanru Jonos, l leaves car - 
tain rod car and tho porson 
who drives It. I loavo Hetty 
Westbrook to stove Colbert. 
To Darrell Eastman, I leave 
tho dark room, J.H., and E.S. 
To Randy Hartley, I loavo 
shorthand. To Clara waufh, i 
loavo my table In physics at the 
front of the room. To Unrta 
Scott, I leave R.S.B. and Com- 
Peny E. To Kathy MtlUkeo and 
Pam Howard, ! leave Miss Fay- 
dell Harrow. To Jay Hurts, 1 
leave coach M. w. Kerr andtwo 
Ucks. To G re f Parka, I leave 
a belt loop that will stay sewed 
°*i. To P.M., I leave a ro ll, 
a Mountain Dow, and a bottle 
o f aspirin. To Coach Kerr, 1 
leave the shorthand teacher. 
To B ill Carnes, I leave the 
Nobel P rlre . To Col. Cllflbrd 
Bowen and s g t  U  &  winters, 
I keave as many ROTC ftr la  
as boya, a Navy recruiter, and 
last of all, to everyone who 
called me Cecelia Flolse, 1 
leave NOTHING!

• • • •

1, RICHARD ALLEN DAVIS, 
leave the ability to do your best 
and win to those who want It 
and work for It. I also leave 
. . . .  rood-bye.

• • • «
I, MARILYN MEEKS, helnf 

o f sound mind or whatever, do 
hereby leave my first and last 
will and testimony. To Pam, I 
leave the ability to frow  up. 
1 leave Gorla someone to listen 
to her problems and l*a lle ,  If 
he'll take her. To Karla, I leave 
the ability to write love letters 
and fe t 'em  taken up. To Hen
rietta Hustler, I leave Teddy 
Hear. To Susan, I leave a new 
baby sitter. 1 hope this one can 
keep up with you. At last, to 
Leslie, and SHS, I leave.

• • • •

1, CINDY MCWILLIAMS, be
ing o f sound mind and small 
bo<&, do hereby bequeath my 
last will and testimony. To 
Mrs. Audean Nowell, I leave 
all the tolls and troubles of 
keeping six g irls  (cheerIsad
ora ) front killing each other. 
To Loretta, Cathy, and < ary 
D., 1 loavo a score pod for all 
the bridge games. To  Dwayne 
M., I leave a large blanket 
to hide hla girlfriends behind! 
(Gratis and Becky) To G.EU,

R A D S  O F  1971

J
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p r o  U P  o P

vou d e s e r v e  a  b r ig h t  f u t u r e . . .  
c o n g r a t u la t io n s .. .  a n d  p e r h a p s  
s°rne to m o rro w  w e  m a y  h e lp  you  
Plan a h o m e  In o u r  c o m m u n ity  .

w e ’re m o v in g  u p  to

IRNIIURE CENTER
ON THE SQUARE - DOWNTOWN SLATON

REBECCA BRIGHT

I leave a large roll of tape 
to put over her big mouth so she 
won't start rumors and gossip 
about the cheerleaders. And 
last, but not least, ! leave 
dirty ole SHS to the dump.

• • • »
I, Cathy Lewis, being of little 

mind and ? body, do hereby 
make my last will and testa
ment To P.S., I leave the ab
ility to skip school and be able 
to find a way home. To Coach 
B ill shaha, I leave the ability 
to learn bow to teach civics. 
To Mrs. Gay Benaon, I leave 
the dirty showers In tho dress
ing room and a year's supply 
o f Ajax to clean 'em  with. To 
SHS, I gratefully leave. ToGene,
I leave the ability to put up 
with me for a long dm# to 
come. To Carlene and Roy Clay,
I leave a lot of good times 
together and the hope that Car
lene will have a good explan
ation to Gone for what she left 
me. I also leave them one night 
of uninterrupted peace”

• I f *

1, LARRY BECKER, do here
by bequeath my last will and 
testament. To my little bro
ther, I leave a way to get a 
bigger cycle so he’ ll be able 
to keep up with the rest. To 
Gary Dillard, I leave the ab
ility to become a Longhorn In 
hta future years. To Jim Mel
ton, I leave Mrs. Maxine t a lk 
er and my ability of writing 
themes. To Scharla Johnston, 
I leave a way to hang onto 
Tom. To Debbie, I leave the 
ability to make a decision or 
which one she wants. T o  SHS, 
I leave a simple “ good-bye.”

• • • •
I, CAROL MOSSER, being of 

sound mind and skinny body, 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To my door bro
ther, Steven, 1 leave a car that 
really belongs to him so that 
he will have a way home after 
fbotball. To Jackey Ford, I 
leave my sister, M iry, gladly! 
To Coach H1U shaha, 1 leave 
a Job of washing diapers. Have 
tunl To the seniors of ’ 72, 1 
leave English IV. Last of all, 
I leava Slaton High school with 
a memory of many happy times 
that I will treasure forever.

• • • •
I, TOMMY LANKFORD. 

' motorcycle bum,”  being of 
shallow and wind-blown mind, 
hereby bequeath my first will 
and testament. To Tyra Biggs, 
l leave something in a minute. 
To Carter, I leave high school. 
To unhealthy underclassmen, l 
leave Arnle. To Stanley Rob
erta, I leave my used motor
cycle o lL  To Alien Davidson, 
Stanley Roberts, Steve Hamlin, 
Tommy Walters, Lamar smith, 
and Dwayne Mosser, l leave a 
smokeless Honda. To Tyra 
Blgga, I leave my field Jacket, 
the Pepsi machine, parting lot, 
a window, and a pair of skis. 
But, I really leava SHS gladly.

• • • •
1, ROSA L. HERNANDEZ, be

ing of sound mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath my last wlU 
and testament. To Elsa Lopez, 
1 leave a car all to herself. 
To Brenda Chapa, I leave Del- 
flno all to herself, too. To 
Dolftno, I leave the nerve to 
take up for himself. To Jimmy 
Breslno, I leave another year 
of school and of w. Ck Harrell. 
To Estellx Pena, 1 leave Ray
mond Noyola. To Richard Zap
ata, I leave the new track all 
to himself. T o  Benny Lopez, 
Richard Magallanes, I>avld 
Perez, and David Magallanes,
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GINGER BRUNSON SANDRA BRUSH DAVID BUNCH

Seniors A sked: If You Had 
It To Do Over, What Changes?

Thinking how nice It would be 
to be able to change something 
they had done In high school, 
this year's seniors were asked 
what they would change.

They are as follows:
Teddy Kidd --  1 would try a 

little harder and participate in 
toot hell.

Tony Hula--Take some sub
jects that would help more In 
college.

Cindy M cwiUlam s--Go to a 
different school.

curtls McCain— I would take 
all the hard stuff before my 
senior year and peas It then.

Martin Gonzales — I would 
take more of the har'lest c lass
es. I would participate In all 
activities.

Debra Greenfield--H tve fun 
all tour years.

Tom Hargrave--! would take 
more subjects to prepare tor 
college.

Nancy Hernandez — 1 would 
change my habit o f studying Just 
before a test and doing my 
homework. 1 would improve my 
grades and do a lot better In 
everything else.

Carlene G reen --]'dhavepar
ticipated in more activities and 
got married sooner.

( arol Mosser - -  St idy more 
and become more involved in 
school activities.

1 nibble King - -  study more, 
and try harder my senior year, 
and take chemistry as a Junior.

Kuth Melcher - -  " I ’ d take 
chemistry my Junior year In
stead of my senior year.

Norman Plwonka •• 1 would 
have taken more mathemitlca 
and science courses.

Addle Rackler--1 would have 
iwrtlclpeted more in different 
organizations. I would try to be 
more friendly toward everyone,

Marilyn Meeks --  Go to more 
parties and give the teachers 
more trouble.

Virginia C. Pottle - -  My 
freshman year 1 would change 
P.E. to baaketbaU so 1 could 
have been playing up until now.
1 wish I would have studied 
harder so I could have been In 
the National Honor society, Stu
dent Council, etc.

Olivia Magallanes - -  I would 
have studied once or twice a 
week Instead of not at alL

the ability to learn to drive a 
standard before they get out of 
high school. And to a 1964 
Malibu, the ability not to park 
In the red.

• • • •

I, JEAM E SI MON TON, being 
of sound mind and weak body, 
write my last wtU and testa - 
meat. To Jackie, I leave the 
ability to squint his eyes. To 
Cleo, I leave a year’ s supply 
of false eyelashes and other 
false things. To Glenda, I leave 
the ability to count the freckles 
on Dale’ s face! To Arlene, 1 
leave the ability to solve her 
problems. To Walter, I leave 
the six free lessons on how
to defend yourself in Post! To 
Diane, the ability to find a boy
friend! Last o f aU, 1 leave sits.

"M yriad ”  litera lly  means ten 
thousand.

I would never have known Mrs. 
Paula Hodge or Mrs. Mary 
McCleaky. I woulchi’ t have taken 
English IV.

Cathy Lewis — 1 would have 
studied herder.

Jim Magoulrk--Wort harder.
Allen Howard— Take trig  and 

chemistry.
Joe Johnson--! would study 

harder, strive to make more 
friends, and get more Involved 
In school activities.

Judy Fondy--| wouldn’ t have 
skipped school so much.) would 
not have taken shorthand

Debbla C onner -1 would have 
taken basketball, volleyball, and 
track.

Debbie Breedlove--! would 
have studied harder and chosen 
my future goals sooner.

Betty Helot* -I would take 
more science courses.

Larry Becker--Get my hard
est subjects over with before 
senior year.

Sherrill W ilson--! would at
tend the same classes but have 
more fun. Instead of retting out 
at dinner my senior year, I 
would take three goof-off class
es.

Jane Webb--! wouldn't have 
gone steady all four years.

Tarry a oo lever--! would not 
get a haircut.

Joe Ybarra--Take more sub
jects that would help me more.

Janie JaramlUo -•  Do my 
homework before the last mln- 

.
Marilyn Sparks--! would have 

taken basketball, track, vo lley
ball all tour years, been In the 
choir for four years. I would 
have tried to be In everything 
I could like FTA and FHA.

Theresa Vardell -•  t would 
participate more.

Kandell strain - -  Try to get 
a little better grades.

Janice Buxkemper - -  I would 
have had more fun and not 
worried about my grades so 
much.

Devld Hunch--1 would have 
tried harder my freshman year 
so 1 wouldn’ t have to work so 
herd my senior year.

Ginger Brunson --  I would 
have taken shorthand, typing, 
and participated in more act
ivities.

Sandy Brush - -  I would study 
a lot more and get more In
volved in everything.

Arthur Dablla--! would have 
done better in civics and never 
have taken English IV.

Gary Cook - -Study harder (not 
much), try harder in sports, 
and have a lot more fun.

Stanley Miles - -  1 would not 
have skipped school one day 
when I was a freshman.

Nadine Meurer--Have more 
fun.

Tom Melton - -  Make better 
grades and not take trig and 
chemistry.

Cee Eckert --  study ahead 
o f time tor a teat and do my

BEST
W ISHES

I T h a  co m m u n ity  
IS p ro u d  o l v o u ' 
ach tavam an t anc 
c e r ta in  th a t 
a u n c a a a  w il l  
c ro w n  yo u r 
fu tu ra  o ffo rta

homework the night before.
Walter cooper —  I woulfri't 

watt ‘ til my senior year to 
study.

1 %  V
JANICE BUXKEMPER

tills school and Its establish
ment. so. It will stay behind 
the times forever.

Shela sadler •• I would do 
more tor my fellow students.

Dianna F ield  -•  study hard
er, be more interested in school 
activities, and take things to 
help me after I graduate.

There were 14 students who 
wouldn't change anything. They 
are Kathy Mitchell, Darla S il
er, Gloria Silva, Phillip Holt, 
Charlotte Moore, Beatrice,

Melissa Holloman --  Not take Gloria, Dick Davis, Jim Car
shorthand and study harder.

Tyra Martin — Go to a larg
er high school.

Terry  cartrlte  — 1 would 
study harder to have a higher 
average.

Vickie MUllken-Kitudy hard
er and take chemistry.

Nancy M iller —  I would lave 
taken band four years instead 
of two, and skipped school any 
day 1 could.

Mario Avila--Take geometry 
my sophomore year.

Landy Bo.nds - I ’ d get in a 
lot more trouble!

Dub Simmons--study a little 
bit more and try to participate 
In a few more things and I 
woul&i’ t quit track.

Bruce Schuette — 1 would 
study harder because I rea lize 
now since 1 am facing college 
doors that I'd feel more at ease 
with a better background.

Glen Akin, Jr. — Let hair 
be longer If trimmed and neat,
1 would take all sports.

Becky Bright - -  1 would have 
taken typing. I would have fo r 
gotten about being shy and made 
more friends.

sue Brake - -  I would have 
taken more subjects and studied 
harder and made more friends.

Sandra Brake - -  Study more 
my first three years and take 
chemistry Junior year.

Danny chapman - -  study 
more, enjoy myself more,

Charlie Geer -- 1 would pro
bably go to a different high 
school because this high school 
la run on a mainly political 
bests aa well as this town. 
Having been to many meetings 
with townspeople, 1 have oome 
to rea lize you cannot change

nes, Patricia dam ans, Danny 
Boyd, Laura Underwood, San
dra Smith, Glen Thomas, and 
Tommy Lankford.

T T ie  B e s t  t o

MAY A BRIGHT, 
CIIAN TOMORROW 

BE YOURS... 
AND MAY WE 

HELP KEEP IT THAT 
WAY.

Mona Auto Repair

You've mode if! And we re awfully proud 
of you1 Keep up rhe good work oi you move 
on to bigger and better things oheod

Chamber of Commerce 
BCD

WELL DONE!
class of ><?7l

re p ro u d  of you 1 
B e s t of e v e r y th in g  to  

e a c h  a n d  e v e ry  one

EDWARDS
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

•-***£'
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I, MOOSE (CAYLON BARK- 
LEY), beinc o f sound mind and 
a very strong body, bequeath 
the following: T o  Dwayne Moa- 
ser and Greg Parks, I leave 
third period Romper Room. To 
Gary Dillard, 1 leave the good 
times in Jusres. To Cathy Rln- 
O ,  1 leave the ability to get 
along »1th Bruce S. To Ronald 
Hennessee and Jackie Ed - 
wards, I leave the bull sess
ions in Coach B ill Shaha’ s room. 
To Becky Culver and Ann Par- 
tain, 1 leave the ability to get 
caught while sneaking out of 
Becky's house. To LuAnne ! on- 
dy, I leave the ability to grow 
tall. To Susan Hopper, 1 leave 
her favorite beverage and the 
ability to drive a car. T o  Dru 
Ann Beard and Cindy Akin, I 
leave my tremendous tennis 
skills. Last, but not least, to 
my brother, Randy, I leave the 
ability to make at least one 
" C "  on his report card and the 
"G reen Bomb.’ * tosla ton  High 
School, I gladly leave (gladlylll

of cheerleading and a reminder
that the "T E A M "  Is "F IR S T "  
and then thyself. To Alan David
son, 1 leave another season of 
deer hunting, a dry sleeplngbag, 
and a closet of rats. To Randy 
Davis, I leave plenty o f sym 
pathy for the coming year In his 
love quarrels. To Mrs. Helen 
Kerr, Mrs. Maxine walker, and 
Mrs. Velma F lgley, I leave 
my love and affection. To Randy 
Jones, I leave his equal mate, 
1 reddle Rainwater, and a love 
swing. To B ill Townsend, I 
leave all my ability and a pray
er for next year's  band! To 
Marsha Bednart, I leave Vicki 
HlU and a can of Raid for her 
Roachl And finally, to dear ol* 
laton High, 1 leave with no 

regrets but a remembrance of 
me.

ford, Steve Angerer, Danny 
Chapman, and Patricia C le
mons.

Joining the A ir  Force are 
Walter Cooper and Glen Tho
mas, Mike Boyd Is going to 
become a Marine.

The students who plan to go 
to specialized schools are San
dra Brake, a nurse; Jeanle 
Slmonton, a fashion designer; 
Teddy Kidd, to get his private 
and commercial flying license; 
Randall Strain, ei*lneerlng 
school, sandy Brush, airline 
training school in Denver, CoL; 
and Charlotte Moore would like 
to take an art course.

The students who plan to 
travel after graduation in - 
elude Nancy M iller to I L O r d  
CaL, Theresa Vardell, moving 
to San Angelo; Rosa Lopez Her - 
nandez is going to El Paso; 
and Judy Fond}' will be going 
to Hawaii.
Addle Rackler, Ismael Led

esma, Danny Boyd, sod Dub 
Simmons are going to work, 
then attend college.

Those that will work after 
graduation are Laura Lynn Un
derwood and Beatrice Gloria.

The students who are un - 
decided about their future plans 
are Arthur Dablla, Ruben so i
ls, and David Bunch.

There are a few students In 
the ‘ 71 class who have gotten 
married. They are JaNette Gass 
Dunn, Ginger Cline Brunson, 
Diana Scott F ields, and Cathey 
Horton Lewis. They would like 
to live happily and make good 
wives.

one from SHS who plans to at
tend HsrcBn-simmons.

Going to TCU will be Becky 
Bright and Jim Carnes.

Paul Payne will be going to 
Louisiana to Tulane University 
after graduation.

southwestern State College 
in Oklahoma Is the choice of 
Pete Peterson.

Gary' Cook will go to the 
University of Houston.
Ollle Rainwater la planning 

to attend North Texas btate 
University.

Going on s football scholar
ship to Eastern New Mexico 
University, " A l "  f  onefc will be 
the only one attending there out 
of the -71 class.

sherrell Wilson is going to 
attend Oklahoma State Tech 
school of Baking.

Glen Akin la undecided on 
whether to attend the A ir Force 
Academy or Texas A4 M.

Those students who are plan
ning to go to a Commercial 
College in Lubbock are Melissa 
Holloman, Carlene Green, Deb
bie Conner, Betty Rainwater, 
Darla Siler, Virginia Pettle, 
Marilyn sparks, Mary silva, 
and Sandra smith. Gloria Silva 
and shela Sadler will attend 
Draughan's Business College.

The students of the '71 class 
of SHS who want to go to college 
but are undecided are Allen 
King, Joe Ybarra, Glenna Smith, 
Tony Ruiz, Ted Dixon, Vicki 
MUUken, Stanley Miles, CiYol 
Mosser, Cindy McWilliams, 
Charlie Geer, Tommy lank -

getting married and having a 
family coming In second.

Students w l» plan to attend 
Texas Tech University are 
f rank Self, waiter Townsned, 
Tarry woolever, Terry Cart- 
rtte, Bruceschuette, Judy Boyd, 
Debra Greenfield, Mario Avila, 
Phillip Holt, Jimmy Magouirk, 
Dick Davis, Terry Mosser, 
Kathie Mitchell, Marilyn 
Meeks, Betty Belote, Tyre Mar
tin, Ruth Melcher, Lelsnd Kuy- 
kemfcll, Jane Webb, Joe John
son, and Nornua Piwonka on an 
ROTC scholar a hip.

Svudeots who wan* to r*  0 
South P lm :  oHeg:? -.re Jane 
Jara-mlo, Naur/ .ter un tea, 
anl Mr..-tin Gontales.

M a fia  Maurer and Janice 
Buckempir i r «  V.artYne to at
tend .m in u te  Wor J College in 
San M M lK

Landy Bownds will be going 
with Allan Sanders to Stephen 
F. Austin College where Sand
ers has accepted s football 
scholarship.

A few students who plan to 
attend San Angelo State Uni
versity are Tom Melton, Olivia 
Magallanes, Bradley Kitten, 
Larry Becker, Allan Howard, 
and Moose Barkley.

Cae Eckert, Debbie Breed
love, and Janet Gossett will be 
attending Texas women's Uni
versity.

The two stu'tents that will be 
going to Abilene to MeMurray 

oUege are Melanie Parks and 
Tom Hargrave.

Curtis McCain la the only

SIC students have big plans 
for the future. They will soon 
be out on their own in the world. 
Attending oollegv ranks the 
highest of future plans, with

I, BETTY JOYCE RAIN - 
WATER, being of sound mind 
and body, leave my last will 
and testament to the following 
people: T o  Mrs. Audean Now
ell, I leave a book on "How to 
be Black.”  To Sherry Scott, I 
leave i  dog collar and chain 
to fasten onto Glen. To Cynthia 
Akin, 1 leave the ability to win 
everything that she hasn't a l
ready won. To shella sadler, 
1 leave a date with the most 
handsome guy in Slaton High. 
To Virginia Pettle, I leave an 
engagement ring from  Sammy 
so she can stop crying. To T . 
W., I leave a big beautiful 
A fro even though It won't Im 
prove his looks sny. T o  Oledla 
Cox, I leave a stack of love 
books. And finally to Slaton 
High, I gladly leave.

AN OLD -FASHIONED . 
GREETING IN AN OLD- T 
FASHIONED WAY TO Jj 
YOU.. .THE NEW ■
FASHIONED CLASS OF 71

I, THERESA VARDELL, do 
hereby make my last will and 
testament. 1 leave Ginger a 
comb and some bobble pins for 
her balL 1 leave SherboniS 
the ability to play without gett
ing hurt. I leave Jackie the 
ability to run around without 
getting caught. To T err i, I leave 
Wayne Chessman. I leave I.lnda 
J. the ability to stay In schooL 
To Sob*Ida, I leave the ability 
to finish school before getting 
married. I leave Connie R., 
l-lnda S., and T err i C., the 
ability to stay out of trouble 
in Dc E. I leave Juniors the In
telligence to stay out of short
hand and bookkeeping. Last, I 
leave all students of SHS the
ability to enjoy It as much as I 
have.

k  a good
Y  ° e w
\

c h a l l e n g e s  l ie ahead
| •

Hog Builders 
& Supply

1, DIANNA SCOTT FIELD, 
being o f whacky mind and lots 
o i body, do hereby make my 
last will and testament. To 
V.C.P., I leave the ability to 
get engaged although she’ s 
only gone with him a short five 
years. To my big little sister, 
1 leave a date with Bobby BalL 
To Debbie w inters, I leave the 
ability to always have the 
friendly personality that she 
had the week she got BatalUan 
Sweetheart. To Connie Weenie, 
I leave Wee wtU ie. To Arlene, 
I leave > rear view m irror and 
a cigarette with a slUy milo
meter more. To Pattle Mit
chell, I leave a bloody phone 
book; and last o f all, I leave 
Slaton High.

I, BRUCE SCIIUETTE, being 
of pure "c o n ce it "  and a beau
tiful God-formed body, do here
by declare this my last will and 
testa mart. T o  my all-state bro
ther, Kenney "W o o s te r "  Sch- 
uette, 1 leave the knowledge to 
move to a more suitable city 
where his great potential ability 
will be recognized and everyone 
has an equal chance no matter 
what his name 1st To Kathy 
Rlney and Loretta Dillon, I leave 
a basic book on fundamentals

A H A P P Y  AND  SAFE J O U R N E Y  
TO A S U C C E S S F U L  F U T U R E  .. It s a proud day,  

class of  71 * we  Joi 
family and fr iends  
in saluting your  
achievement.EDWARDS O il CO.

D ltt .  U r

Phillips 66 Products
5J \ n t  in Savins
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C A R LE N t GREEN

SARD JOE JOHNSON

' *3*<J 
i eartair

I '
Ughr-t

being of physical fitness test to soma 
jo hers- lucky c lr l. To my brother, Paul 

I will and Ray, 1 leave my ability tograd- 
A, 1 tsar* uate. And last, to Slaton High 
To Nedra school, I gladly leave. 
u Manns • • • •
jss.Kan- I. TEDDY KIDD, being o f 
all of my dirty, polluted mind and hum- 
i.'* I leave ouroua body, state my last *111 
hat pand and testa ment. To B ill To*n - 

to my send, I (te e  back all his army 
guys, stories and SOS. To  Coach Bill 

l*t alone shaha, I leave a hair trans- 
■ presi- plant. To M rs. Barbara Gua- 
y ability Jardo, I leave my old Irish 
on the quote, " I  haven't cot i t . "  To

1CCESS
n

u

«tev«r your future paths, 
•mber success is effort’s
»rd.

gue Drug Store

irat illations 
imiors

tv

V
DEBRA GREENnELD

f
TEDDY KIDD

o tu

M a y
»

This H o u r R e m a in  

O n e  o f Y o u r  

Fond M e m o rie s

UNION 
COMPRESS 

and WAREHOUSE

TOM HARGRAVE

. V  /

Kay Etter, I leave a drum am
plifier and somethlnc else to 
take In the place of band. To 
Kandy Marshall, I leave the 
fourth - place trophy in the 
"Teddy K idd" look alike con
test. To Kandy Jones, 1 leave 
a subscription to the Slatonlte. 
To David Evans, I leave my 
band uniform, elevator shoe, 
and the secret that I'm  only 
9 feet 6 Inches tall. To future 
Journalism students, 1 leave my 
ability to embecxle the exchance 
paper funds, and leave all the 
eachance papers still under my 
front seat. To Coach M. w . 
Karr, 1 leave an autofraphed 
picture of Jim Mafoulrk gett- 
ing his firs t hair cut. And to 
SHS, I leave.

• • • B
I, SANDY BRl’SH, being of 

? mind and stubby body, do 
hereby state my firs t and last 
will and testament. To Lamar 
Smith. I leave the hope that he 
doesn't grow up like his cousin. 
1 leave to Pam Martlndale the 
rest of my membership at the 
Spa and the ability to get along 
without the West view seniors. 
To Jackie Edwards. I leave a 
wig. T o  Coach Bill shaha, I 
leave the 2 a.m. feedings. 1 
leave Steve Colbert his father- 
in-law (w oe). F inally, I leave 
good ole SHS.

I, PISTOL PETE PETERSON, 
being o f genius mind and ath
letic body, do hereby declare 
this my first will and testa
ment To next year's office 
help, (heaven help 'em ) 1 leave 
my ability to get along with 
P.M. To P.M., I leave the 
memories that she, Glen, and 
1 shared second period. To 
Noree, I leave the oourage to 
make It without Glen. To the 
golf team, I leave Dan Allen 
and a 4-AA title . To the foot
ball team, I leave Denver City 
and Pretty Boy Jackson and his 
Action Eagles. To Mike Lewis,
I leave Becky Culver and vice 
versa. T o  T e rr i,  I leave my 
tennis racket, my car, and those 
great shots o f B ill Townsend at 
the Band Banquet, To Dan But
ler, I leave my good looks; 
may he use them better than 1 
did. To Slaton High school, I

NANCY HERNANDEZm MUSA HERNANDEZ
I V  7  /l

ME USE A HOLLOMAN PHILUF HOLT

BRYCE KING

leave a president w lth c t»r lle 's  
attitude. To T.S., I leave Post. 
Finally, with fond memories, 
1 leave.

t • • •
1, PH ILLIP  HOLT, being of 

energetic mind and athletic 
body, write my last will and 
testament. To Glenda Tuggle, 
1 leave C.M., who can be con
tacted at 828-3570. To Mike 
Garrett, 1 leave two bottles 
of black shoe polish. To Play
boy, I leave the future fbldout 
page o f W illie Roy Meyers. 
To Ronald S., 1 leave what's 
left of Ish. and Co. Finally to 
SHS, I hereby leave.

• • • •
1, MARY SILVA, leave to 

Nancy Parra, the ability to 
make another crack at Typing 
L Esperanra Martinet, I leave 
a bottle of glue to glue her 
rings to her fingers. Olivia 
Martinet, I leave my little sav
ings for all the penny candy 
she bought me during Home- 
making IIL My best beloved 
tescher, Mrs. Elizabeth Har
lan, 1 leave my soul and mind 
to help her make out tests.

• • • •
I, MARVIN CURTIS MC - 

CAIN, esquire, being o f astute 
mind and body, do hereby es
tablish this will and testament. 
To I L L ,  1 leave next year's 
trombone section. To -Soever 
wants, It, I leave my seat in 
band. The T iger Band gets B ill 
Ball and a sweepstakes (go 
out and earn It). To D'ann 
and Clara goes a year's supply 
of free rldee. T o  I/ann, To : t, 
and Mrs. G. goes a first - place 
play. Barbara, I leave out. To 
all my teachers goes the ability 
to read homework papers as 
neat as mine. Mrs. Maxine 
walker, you get 5,000 multi 
colored research pa to r i  and 
a book of Missions Impossible. 
Good ol' Dennis gets a package 
of baloney, Mrs. Rebecca Sam
ples gets all my Incomplete 
homework papers. Toa ll chem
istry students goes the ability 
to pass chemistry the second 
time. BUI Carnes, I leave you 
s year's  suj>ply of Coach M. 
W. K err 's  announcements. Good 
luck. To myself, I leave four 
years of beautiful memories. 
To sits, 1 leave as pert of 
graduating seniors '71.

• • • •
1, JANIE JARAM1LLO, be

ing of no mind and no soul, 
hereby declare my last will 
and testament. To my sister, 
Josle, 1 leave all the luck In

DEBRA KING

A

• A  *
BRADLEY KITTEN LELAND KUYKENDALL

Birth Places O f SHS Seniors
Did you ever wonder where 

all our seniors came from 0 
Well, we did; so we did some 
research and were surprised 
to find that they were born 
all over the U.S., all the way 
from Slaton to Salem, Mo.

They are from:
A<k, Ok la-She la Sadler.
Am arillo-David Bunch.
Amherst-Debbie Breedlove.
Asberton-Vlarlo Avila.
Big sprite-Debbie King.
Chlldress-Terry Cartrite.
Clovis, New Max. - Debbie 

Conner and Theresa VardelL
Dallas-Melonle Parks.
El Paso-Allen King.
Gorman-Danny M. Chapman.
Hamburg, Ark.-Ted Dixon.
Hrarne-Jeanle SI monton.
Houston-Jlm Carnes.
Littlefield - Mrs. Ginger 

Brunson.
Lubbock - Gay ton Barkley, 

Cee 1 ckert, Mrs. Dianne Field, 
Janet Gossett, Allen Howard, 
Carol Jones, Tyra Martin, Ruth 
Melcher, Tom Melton, Mrs. 
Nancy M iller, Kathy Mitchell,

the world to finish schooL To 
EsteUa Pens and charlotte 
Sammons, 1 leave a tape over 
their mouths, so they won't 
argue so much In geometry. 
T o  EsteUa, 1 also leave my 
compass and rr.y ruler. To Janie 
Pacheco, I leave a box fuU of 
bubble gum so you can put gum 
on the boys’ chairs in Miss 
Fay dell Barrett's class. To 
Janie Noyola, I leave Albert. 
To Brenda, I leave the locker 
all by herself. To Raymond 
Gontales, I leave someone he 
can hit besides girls. To Hope 
Pina, 1 leave all the boys she 
can hang onto. To Victoria Pina, 
1 leave the drilling team for 
next year. T o  Tareaa Esquivel, 
1 leave Mrs. Gay Benson. Last, 
but not least, 1 leave good old 
Slaton High SchooL 

• • • •

I, VICK] M ILUKEN, being of 
sound mind, write my last will 
and testament. ToG orta ,I leave 
a rocking chair. To Eugenia, 1 
leave a gold book. To  Dru 
Ann, I leave Barbara Prewitt; 
and finally to SHS, I leave.

ITEM: The 14 lllcublc foot r*  
fngrrator la the ■ : »  moat in de
mand today

C o n (|(3 ju |(M io iis

• • TO ' I t  1 1 0 *1 1

Carol Mosser, Bradley Kitten, 
Mike Peterson, OUle Rain - 
water, Bruce Schuette, Frank 
Self, Handel! Strain, and Mrs. 
Laura Lynn Underwood.

Mason-OUvIa Magallanes.
Oceanside, CaL-Vicki M illi

kan.
Opelika, Ala.-W alter Cooper.
Pueblo, Col.-Darla Siler.
Rotan-Debra Greenfield.
Salem, Mo.-Becky Bright.
San Angelo-Tom my lank - 

ford and Cindy McWilliams.
San Antonio-Terry woolever.
Scottsbluff, Neb. - Beatrice 

Gloria.
Semlnole-Glen Akin, Jr.
Slaton - Steve Angerer, t a r 

ry Becker, Betty Betote, tandy 
Bownds, Danny Boyd, Judy 
Boyd, Mike Boy<^ Sandra Brake, 
sue Brake, Sandy Brush, Janice 
Buxkemper, Patricia (  lemons, 
Gary Cook, Arthur Dablla, 
Richard Allen Davis, Jesse 
Dlat, Alan Fondy, Judy Foody, 
Charlie Irvin Geer, Martin Gon
tales, Carlene Green, Tommy 
Hargrave, Nancy Hernandex, 
Rosa 1x3pet Hernandex, M el
issa Holloman, PhllUp llolt, 
Janie Jarm llUo, Joe Johnson, 
Teddy Kidd, l.elandKuykendall, 
Cathy Lewis, Curtis McCain, 
Jim Magoulrk, Marilyn Meeks, 
Nsdlne Meurer, Stanley Miles, 
Charlotte Moore, Terry  Mos
ser, Paul Payne, Virginia Pet- 
tie, Norman PIwonka, Addle 
Kackler, Betty Rainwater, 
Tony Rult, A lien Sanders, G lor
ia Silva, Mary Silva, Did) Sim
mons, Glenna Smith, Sandra

smith, Ruben soils, Marilyn wiiaon, and Joe Ybarra. 
Sparks, Glen Thomas, Walter Taylor-Ism ael Ledesma. 
Townsend, Jane Webb, Sherrill Yuma, CoL-Janett* Dunn.

Whot o "b e l l - r ing ing "  
Senior Closs this one i*' 
We're mighty proud of 
every one of you Lots of 
luck and success to  you m 
the years aheod

Custer Gulf
350  S. 9 th 828-7128

tneputuremuKers

but you must be ready for it. We think you are.

Becker Bros. Mobil' Station
405 S. 9th 8 2 8 -3 9 5 1

S i
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ISMAEL LEDESMA CATHY' LEWIS

RUTH MELCHEF

k '
TOM MELTON

★  ★ ★  ScHCOt TVUU, ★ ★ ★
t, TELRY WOOLEVEH, be

ing of big bod} and weird mind, 
do hereby bequeath my last 
(or la It first'’ ) will and test
ament. To Curtis, I leave Bra- 
zosport and coach Erato Davis'

CITY FLORAL

M  ay  trie  

•  w e e l  a m e l l  a t
a u c c e a a  b e  y o u r ^  
rew a rd  tor a l l  y o u r  
e f f o r t s

Veda C rules man, Mgr. 
________ Cleo beaaoner, Ovraer

empty spot on the varsity line. 
To WOH. I leave all my Coke 
cans and empty candy wrap
pers. To Connie, 1 leave a 
tour-hour walk back to town 
from Horseshoe at 11 p,m. To 
Kenny, 1 leave a can of hair 
stralgtitener. T o  coach M.W. 
K err, 1 leave only to return as 
a longhair. To T err i, I leave 
Mrs. Maxine walker. To Linda, 
1 leave all the parties and the 
tond memories of Feb. 13 at 
Jody's. AndFtNALLY l LEAVE!

• • • •
1, JUDY BOYD, being of sound 

mind and fat body, do hereby 
leave my last w ill and testa
ment. To Glenda T ., I leave
B .U  0 hop* X* *»• him). To 
Susan H., 1 leave the ability 
to be " A  good little cheer
leader." To Craig M. and Bob
by B., I leave each other. To 
Roc B., I leave some tape to 
keep his mouth from working 
so hard. To Gorla, 1 leave 
Leslie, If he’ ll have her. To 
Brerxfc H., 1 leave 10 karate 
lessons to keep Bobby away. 
To  Ray Lynn, 1 leave all the 
parties in the world. If he can 
see them. To Sherlyn, I leave 
the ability to play basketball 
next year. And last, but not 
leant, to Jerry and his bro
thers, I leave!

• 9 9 9
I, RUBEN SOUS, being of 

filthy mind and in presumably 
questionable health, do hereby 
write my first will. F irst off, 
to this fine, well • equipped 
school, 1 simply leavel To Frank 
and David, I leave the remorse

OLIVIA M A GAL LANES JIMMY MAOOUIRK

NADINE MEURER

of having to oome back an
other yeer. To Dslflno, 1 leave 
a growing both In body and mind. 
To Alturto, I leave the ability 
to sm ile without showing Ms 
teeth. To Mrs. Maxine Walker,
I leave the pleasure of to r
menting more seniors Into a 
state of rebellion.

• • • •
1, DARLA SILER, being of 

weak mind and body, do hereby 
make my last will and testa
ment. To T e rr i C., I leave 
W.CL Harrell and the ability to 
keep her mouth shut in Ms 
class. To Mm, I leave all the 
parties, I know you'll enjoy 
them. To Carol T ., I leave 
Mrs. I’eggy Raub and the home
making classes. To Kenny S., 
I leave my name, (the right 
one); and l leave Mm the ab
ility to knock before coming In. 
To Ray Lynn, I leave a bigger 
car to get into. T o  Jackie C.,
I leave an older ID ca rd  To 
Linda J., I leave the ability to 
come to Mstory class more 
often. T o  Mrs. Helen Kerr, l 
leave a bigger, better, and more 
exciting shorthand class. Last 
of a ll, I leave C.V. the ability 
to stay out of trouble and to 
graduate in four years.

• • • •
1, O LU E  RAINWATER, be

ing of outstanding mind and 
superior body with a cool per
sonality, do hereby make my 
last *111 and testament. To 
W illie Freeman, I leave my 
outstanding position as a major 
in ROTC. To Bruce Scott, I 
leave my personality as being 
a true soul Brother. To T .w . 
Whitfield and Lee Barnes, I 
leave my attraction tor girls. 
(They can sure use It. To 
Anita scott, I leave my flabby 
fat. (She can eat all the food 
she can and still stay the same 
size.) To Kenny Walker, I leave 
my tape recorder; because when 
he gets tired of talking, he can 
turn it on. And, not least but 
last, I leave to SHS and the 
student body, my personality of 
not being prejudice.

• • • •
1, TONY’ RUIZ, being of no 

mind and some body, do hereby 
make my last »1U and testa
ment To Frank Bernards*, 1 
leave sixth period study hall. 
To Kstells Pina, Heave a year's 
supply of chewing gum; and to 
Hope, 1 leave Arthur's senior 
ring. T o  Vicki, 1 leave the 
Civic Center and "E l  Pobre." 
To Tommy and Lupe, 1 leave

Take off for happy lan d in g s  

in the y e a r s  a h e a d .

n .

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
" T H l  D O C tO R S  A lO "

P H 01I 821-6115 S L A T O N

n
S L

Jr-}9

You v« p ro v e d  y o u  can 

a c h ie v e  Z e ro  in on 

e v e n  h ig h e r  th ings.

Triangle Manufacturing Co. Inc.

\ \ '  M
TYRA MAH flf.

*
CURTIS MCCAIN CINDY MCWILLIAMS

\ \ 1
N ARILYk i

STANLEY MILES

*11 X-rated movies. T o  Joe, 1 
leeve the pool hall. T o  Sarah 
and Mary Ann, 1 leave the ab
ility to pass English in. To 
Tina, I leave my cluttered-up 
locker. To Mary Lou, I leave 
four great year* at SHS. F in
ally, 1 leave Mrs. Maxine walk
er with all of her themes. And 
last, but not least, to Coach 
M. w. K err and SHS, I leave. 
P.S. To G ilbert, I leave Mm 
without a ride.

• • • *
1, ) R \NK || l > , being of 

loose mind and sound body, do 
hereby write my last will and 
testament. F irst, 1 leave Coach 
M. w. Kerr 12 long-haired Hip
pies so he w ill have someone 
else*s hair to pull. T o  my 
favorite teacher, Coach W el
don Mice, 1 leave 30 short - 
haired track boys. T o  C.V. 
and Kay Lynn, 1 leave Coach 
Mire. To Linda, I leave all the 
maps of Europe. T o  Noree, 1 
leave all my know ledge of Slaton 
High. To Slaton High, 1 leave 
with no regret.

• • • •
I, JIM MAGOV1KK, being of 

pure (what'’ )  mind and puny 
body, leave my last w1U and 
testa menu To Mrs. Barbara 
Guajardo, I leave a Baptist 
standard. To  w. o. Harrell, 
l leave my speech book and to 
Bill shaha, a tubeof B rylcrem e. 
To Coach M. w. K err, I leave 
Ted Kidd's picture of Mm gett
ing Ms first hair cut. To.sherl
yn Mayberry, l leave entrance 
fee to charm school. To Allen 
Davidson, I leave an auto - 
graphed picture o f T rigger. To 
Randy Marshall, I leave my 
sympathy. I leave a box of 
Nlcoban to Eddie Moore. To 
Ramona Key, I leave a Volks
wagen key. To Milttoed, I leave 
my love. And to all the fresh
men, I leave.

• • • •

I, JOE JOHNSON, being of 
sound mind and body, bequeath 
this last will and testament. 
To W illie Freeman, I leave my 
brain to us* when Ms runs out, 
to A.C. Barnes, C. V. cox. 
Jr., M atellla Barnes, and Paul 
Freeman, I leave my songs, 
tape recorders, my left arm, 
my voice, my guitar, and one 
drumstick to fight over; toKen- 
neth Dixon, I leave my hair; 
to Alfred Rlojas, 1 leave my 
guitar - playing and song • 
writing ability; to OUl* Mims, 
Debra Dobbins, and Joycs Mc- 
Nesl, I leave a "th an g", a

/ I
NANCY M ILLER VlCW M ILU KE N KATHY M ITCHELL ‘ 1 CTTll

76 Seniors Started First Grade Hi
In the year 1959, Slaton Pub

lic Schools enrolled 76 students 
destined to be among the grad
uating class of 1971.

Of these were Glen Akin, 
Steve Angerer, Mario Avila, 
Gaylon Barkley, Larry Becker, 
Betty Belote, Landy Bowmds, 
Danny Boyd, Judy Boyd, Mike 
Boyd, Sandra Brake, Sue Brake, 
Sandy Brush, Janice Buxkemp- 
er, Jim Carnes, Patricia C le
mons, Debbie Conner, Arthur 
Dablla, Dick Davis, Jesse Diaz, 
Cee Eckert, Alan londy, Judy 
Fondy, Martin Gonzales, Janet 
Gossett, Carlene Green, Tom 
my Hargraves, Nancy Hernan
dez;

Also Rosa Hernandez, M el
issa Holloman, PM UlplIolt, A l
len Howard, Janie JaramlUo, 
Joe Johnson, Carol Jones, Ted
dy Kidd, Bradley Kitten, Leland 
Kuykendall, Cathy Lewis, Jim 
my Magourlk, Curtis McCain,

'•Milky w a y ,"  and some "h o t"  
cherry pie, to James Con - 
aright, I leave g weight-gain
ing course; to "H o b o " Haynes,
I leave my madals and a one
way ticket to Big Spring; to 
T.W. Whitfield, 1 leave Lew 
Alclndor's trunks. To Dora, 
Julia, and Mary, I leave all my 
now scratched up records; to 
Doretta Cox, I leave my danc
ing; and last of all, now Heave.

• 9 9 9
L  JANICE B l’XKEM PER,be

ing of sound mind and even 
rounder body, hereby state my 
last *111 and testament. To 
P.M ., 1 leave a box o f Butter
fingers and a better office slave 
with the ability to get back from 
town on tim e. To Coach M. w. 
K err, 1 leave a cherry angel- 
tood cake. To Joyce H. and 
Martha P ., 1 leave the nick
name "K ra u t,"  To Vicki H., 
1 leave a steady boyfriend. To 
Doris M., 1 leave the ability 
to sing. T o  Mrs. Beth Harlan, 
I leave all the luck In the world. 
To M rs. Rebecca Samples, I 
leave another student like 
Moose. To “ Mother*’ K err, 1 
leave someone with the ability 
to turn In a perfect paper with 
no holes worn in It from eras
ing. And last, but not least, to 
good ole SHS, I leave my grat
itude for tour o f the greatest 
and happiest years of my life .

Cindy M cW illiam s, Marilyn 
Meeks, Ruth Melcher, Tom 
Melton, Nadine Meurer,Stanley 
M iles, Nancy M iller, Vicki 
MllUken;

And, KatMe MltcheU, Char
lotte Moore, Carol Mosser, 
Terry  Mosser, Paul Payne, 
Virginia Pettle, Norman PI - 
wonka, Addle Rackler, Betty 
Rainwater, O llle  Rainwater, 
Tony Ruiz, Allen Sanders, 
Gloria Silva, Mary Silva, W a l
ter Simmons, Glenna smith, 
sandra Smith, Reuben Soils, 
Marilyn sperks, Randall strain, 
Glen Thomas, Randy Townsend, 
Laura Lynn Underwood, Ther
esa Vardell, Jane Webb, Sher
r i l l  Wilson, and Joe Ybarra.

As the class advanced In the 
firs t grade, they gained Char
lie  Geer from  Levelland In 
1959.

When 1960 rolled around, 
four new students enrolled.

. . Y o u  m a d e  it. and  
w e  re g lad .  
D O N

K E N D R IC K

W E 'RE  SERVING  U P  A TRAY  

OF C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  

FO R  EACH OF Y O U .

MONTGOMERY 
____ IRRIGATION SERVICE

T hese were Gary cook from  approaching |
W llson, JaNette Dunn from  Lub- Junior high JH 
bock, Dabra Greenfield from  five. Theytnchm 
-nyder, and Tyra Martin from  »nd \lien Kingf 
southland. MU* Petarsoa i

In their third grade class Jeanie sitr.ontoi 
in 1961, they gained Debbie and Terry woo 
Breedlove from  Am arillo , Antonio.
Tommy Lankford from  San An- Now the stud 
gelo, O livia Magallanes from  last four years i 
Mason, and Darla S llor from  Ted Dixon frw 
walsenburg, co l.

In 1962, W alter Cooper from  Raymondsville, 
Opelika, A la., and Debbie King Parks from v« 
from Big Spring entered in class in 1967 
Slaton public schools. freshmen.

In 1963, Frank Self came Onl> one cam 
from  Lubbock. In 1964, Ben- In 1968 to hecon 
tr ice  Gloria from  Brady Joined omore, which * 
the class. uette.

when the students were In IB 1969 Un 
their middle year o f Junior welcomed Draft 
high school In 1965, they gain- Sl<toe;. and ShS 
ed three students - Ginger Pauls Vail 
Brunson and David Bunch from  As the grouR| 
Lubbock, and T e rry  Cartrlte goal as sei 
from  Goldsmith. Ing class ?*:n*d|

In 1966 as the students were from crystal!

' e r r ' O M J S E N iSUCcfs'
W h a t e v e r  your  future poi 
r e m e m b e r  success is effo| 
r e w a r d .

PERKINS AUTO

m i s § i
.

[ I

t\ N  1
'■‘•—J  U |

. . n o  doubt  about it.

You ve done the i®

•

* ■■■■. * -
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iton High School Senior Prophecy
irlu» rnany University, Bruce Schuette has 
yen the oc- recently m arried Jeania Slm- 
* into the onion, a fashion designer of 
it the set- Vargerets Moon Lim ited. Jean- 
ir da** of la’ s oo-worker Jane Webb la 

making plana for her weddli* 
■ la . Venus 1 to Dick Davis, a career student 
J i;. - . it  .reen Cheese U. studying
(k  Mars under to be a custodial st Margarets 

j of Mission Moon LTD. A fter lunch the 
» Mario AflU. Journey to Mars resumed. Ar> 

, eonsitting riving at 6 p.m. under the safe 
jisd their four piloting o f Terry  cartrlte , sue 

c MHtlngfor Brake s-rayed OUle Rainwater 
rthc super- tor a broken arm which re- 

r Kidd in pre- suited from  a freak racing ac- 
: flight into cl dent. Paul Payne, medical 

U pro- intern, set Ollles* srm with 
|cld {lissmates the assistance o f Janice Bux- 

Mn *r, »ho kemper, Paul's private n irse, 
; Moony Hash to te ll him he had the wrong 

aiders “as beer arm. Funeral aervices will be 
|9t« successive conducted by pastor Ji 
M  southing" Magoulrk, assisted by the ev- 

Inasr has It angellst singer Melanie Parks. 
Ptsc jOTe con- Santo Fe has announced the 

. . m promotion o f Dub sin moos to 
if Jrta Cheese head break man. Glen Akin, an

J ) S  O F  1 9 7 1

ELJRlE
PIROXJID

,y0U IN  T H IS  H O U R  O F  G R E A T  
CHIEVEMENT A N D  H O N O R

authority o f apace engineering, 
will be making a special trip 
into apace this afternoon. A c
companying Mm will be Sandy 
Brush, newest stewardess. The 
purpose of the special trip will 
be to test a new smog preven
tion technique called "ca tfish  
C harlie" perfected by Debra 
Greenfield, The "Rotating 
Scroory", the latest 1 novation 
in movie theaters, was built 
by engineer Randall strain. 
Manager o f the theater la Alan 
Fond), who la holding open- 
house for g irls  only. Leland 
Kuykendall and Bradley Fitter 
have set up s new Super sonic 
Economic Enco Station for Jet 
repairs and refueling. They got 
their becking from  the Presid
ent of Universal Bank, Allen 
King. Since Tyra Martin la 
Allens' secretory, v ice-presi
dent Steve Angerer made the 
loan. The stockholders, Tom 
Melton, Stanley M iles, Marilyn 
Meeks, and Glenns Smith, start
ed proceeding to dismiss King 
but failed because million - 
heiress Judy Boyd, the bank's

ctfS$°ty

w e l l
done

I Gar 8 2 8 - b 2 7 5

That 's  your t i cke t  
| a  great  fu tu re  Don 

miss the plane.

El Lora M o te l

't u l a t io n s  a n d  b e s t  w is h e s

T0 THE MAN OF THE HOUR

Do vid H u g h  es

largest stockholder, has taken 
a fancy to King. The Ima T iger 
University, which Is located in 
Post, has recently anointed 
Moose Barkley as Dean, ills 
wife Carol Mosser Is Dean of 
Women there. Vicki Millikan, 
professor of Texas history has 
been boring her poor students 
with her exciting wedding — 
all the students that la - except 
Betty Belote who la planning 
her own midnight ceremony. 
Ish Ledesma, Journalism pro
fessor, has been tutoring Bea
trice Gloria in office etiquette 
in a newspaper office, tandy 
Bownds, noted chemist, has 
been working with Norman Pl- 
wonka, one of his students, on 
a love potion for f rank self, 
who la in love with Nadine 
Veurer. Nadine has trapped 
him with her use of retroactive 
tendencies. School nurse Deb
bie King set c e e  Eckert's brok
en ankles, the result of a freak 
accident when she failed to 
negoclate a left flank move
ment. Art professor. Tommy 
Lankford, and his assistant, 
Charlotte Moore, have recently 
repainted the school in psy
chedelic designs snd colors.

"T h e  Topless Club*' owned 
by Terry' w odever has recently 
been reopened. The original 
club failed when Danny Chap
man, co-owner, lost enthustam 
and decided to become a preach
er. Other changes in this busi
ness venture affected go-go 
dancers, Betty Rainwater and 
Gloria Silvia, who were re - 
placed by Virginia Fettle and 
Diana H elds. Betty and Gloria 
were picked up for wearing too 
much. Bouncer o f the dub, Glen 
Thomas, Packer’ s star full- 
beck, had to throw Tommy 
Hargrave, Charlie Geer, and 
Ted Dixon, out for breaking 
and entering the undressing 
rooms of the go-go dancers. 
Bartenders Gary Cook and A r
thur Dablla were arrested by 
Curtis Mccain and Butch Boy <4 
FBI agents, for making the 
drinks 200 proof.

women's division of ROTC, 
better known as MAMA la head
ed by General Melissa Hollo
man. Carlene Green, General 
Holloman's aide, and General 
Holloman are protesting against 
the Women’ s Lib movement. 
Kathle Mitchell, Nancy M iller, 
Marilyn Sparks, and Sandra 
Brake have been assisting in 
the advancement of their slogan 
"Down with men."

MGYF, Mars television stat
ion, has recently hired as s

Of Course 
you're proud...

so are we 1 You've given us ■ lot to be proud 
of. May your future be as illustrious as your 
P**L

W.B. HESTAND 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

VIRGINIA PETTIE

BRUCE SCHVETTE

news commentator, Pete Peter
son. cooper will be Ms able as
sistant, now the news program 
is Cooper and Peterson. Be 
sure to see the special tonight 
starring Addle Rackler and A l
len Howard. Addle has been In 
Reno getting a divorce from the 
star o f "How the stars F ly ,"  
Walter Townsend.sherr«U W il
son la the producer of her 
latest movie. 1 wonder what 
will come o f this business as
sociation I

The famous concert virtuoso 
Ruben soils will be making a 
live appearance »Ms week. Ac- 
comtuning Mm will be the 
"Moon Ream ers." The group 
consists o f Joe Ybarra, Olivia 
Vagallanes, Janie Jararalllo, 
Martin Gontalea, Tony Ruiz, 
Rosa Hernandez, and Mary S il
va. Managing this concert la 
FMlllp llolt, assistant manager 
of MGYF. Incidentally Joe 
Johnson Is president o f MGYF; 
he made Ms way to the *op by 
marrying the owner's daught
er, F rultl Clemmons.

Ruth Melcher has recently 
opened the Aquarius Rejuvena
tion salon, she has Mred Judy 
Fondy, Darla S iler, and Laura 
Lynn Under wood as beauticians. 
Shela Sadler snd Sandra Smith 
are maMcurists. JaNette Dunn 
is in charge of mike-up. lurry 
Becker is now Ruth’ s fiance. 
Larry was Jilted previously by 
Janet cosset who for some rea 
son took up with Danny Boyd.

Cathy Lewis and Ginger 
Brunson have recently built an 
apartment house. The con
tractor was David Bunch. The 
apartment will house war wid
ows and orphans of Viet Nam 
veterans. Theresa Vardell and 
Debbie Conner have recently- 
become Meter Malda In down
town Posey. Debbie Breedlove 
and Nancy Hernandez are e le 
vator operators In Slaton City 
Hall.

I, DEBBIE KING, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by bequeath my first will and 
testament. To Doris Meurer, 
1 leave someone to hear all the 
gossip from  every morning and 
the odd couple. To coach Ken
neth Housden, I leave someone 
to do all Ms work for Mm. To 
the cheerleaders, 1 leave a 
bucket toll of smiles snd all the 
spirit they can muster. To 
Mrs. Maxine walker, I leave 
annual, English IV, and photo
graphy and all the problems 
that go with them. To Mrs. 
Troyce Wood, I leave someone 
to do her typing for her. To 
Bill Carnet, I leave the in
terruptions of the loud speaker 
during third period. And, last, 
but not least, to SHS, I gladly 
leave.

FRANK SELF

Se*uat TUitlt
I, NADINE MEURER, being 

of sound mind and weak body, 
hereby bequesth my tost will 
and testament. To loretta  Dill- 
Ion, I leave the ability to keep 
cardxvard boxes off her h e a i 
To Elsa Lopez, I leave D.E. 
U and W. O. Harrell. To Mar
sha Bednarz, 1 leave the ab
ility to get telephone numbers 
tor the different bands for CYO 
dances. To Ray Lynn Basinger,
1 leave the ability to find rides 
to all the parties (? ) around 
Slaton. To all future English 
IV students, I leave Mrs. Max
ine walker. Last of all, 1 leave 
SHS.

• • • •
I, DEHB1E CONNER, being 

of sound mind and long body, 
do hereby bequeath my tost 
will and testament. To CJeo,
I leave the ability to rea lize 
that finger sandwiches aren't 
made Just by tearing the bread 
with your fingers. To Mary 
Broach, I leave a year’ s supply 
of Ayds. To Dianne Denzer, I 
leave one burr haircut. To Ran
dy, 1 leave the ability to grad
uate in less than seven years. 
To Glenda, 1 leave the ability 
to tall off a motorcycle without 
getting hurt. To Arlene, 1 leave 
a year's supply of straws. To  
the fourth period g irls ' P. E. 
class, I leave a year's supply 
of deodorant. To Alan Brun
son, I leave four years of SICs. 
To Olleda Cox, t leave one 
lrmar. and some salt for choir. 
To Betty, 1 leave the ability 
to stay out late and not get 
In trouble. And tost of all, 
to SICs, I leave all my Dkl 
cups on top of the building. 

• • • •

I, KAT1BE M1TCHE LL, being 
of sound mind and bo<ty, do 
hereby bequeath my first will 
and testamenL To Doris Meur
er, I leave a nice, roomy park
ing place and the odd couple. 
To Patti Melton, 1 leave the 
ability to know what Is going on 
without listening. To Ptm  H., 
I leave my reading ability, and 
to Angela, I leave two friends 
that won’ t get her In trouble. 
To Mrs. Maxine Walker,I leave 
a secret adm irer. To the stu
dent Council o f SHS, 1 leave less 
exciting state conventions. To 
Coach M. W. Kerr, 1 leave a 
free trip to Austin and a bottle 
of tranquilizers. To anyone who 
can figure out how it works, 1 
leave Woodrow Road, la s t, but 
not least, to Mrs, PstO Mit
chell, I leave t  great frtend- 
stop and a better Job,

Oulja Boards get their name 
from a combination o f the 
French and German words for 
yea.

NORMAN PIVONKA ADDTP RACKLER

GLORIA SILVA

(9ppo^u<iittei aAe

Aim high* Opportumtiei 

are wailing fa r a ll yaw 

qroduotti Jwti (Ire away 

and you II be or torget lor 

left ol iuntil » •  with you 

the belt of luck

MAX
ARRANTS

J
. .  and congra tu la t ions  to the 

hope of our f u t u r e —

V

H E N ZLE R  G R O C E R Y
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MARY ANN SILVA WALTER SIMMONS

WALTER TOWNSEND LAVRA UNDERWOOD

★ ★ ★  Senioi 7<JUU ★ ★ ★
I, JUDY LOU FONDY, twin* 

at “ wide load" bcfc* and "  lit tie 
bitty" m l»d  declare my last 
will and testament. To LintM 
Scott. 1 leave B. R.R.FLB. To 
LuAnne (Poovy), 1 leave a full 
bottle of — to play with in 
Lubbock, a map at 1 ubbock, and 
all the ‘ ‘ hot-spots." To Susan 
H., I leave a night on the town 
complete with dancing, a moon
light stroll through the ceme
tery, * guided tour through a 
certain part of town, and the 
ability to get away from B.D.** 
house with the car lights off. 
To Jerry and c .v ., i leave a 
bottle of Baker's Hair Tonic. 
To Aim, Kart, Becky, Kay, Pat
ti, Frana, and U A .F ., I leave a 
car that will start on Halloween 
and five dotec eggs. To P.M., 
1 leave the hope of retiring; 
she needs s rest. To the bend,

I leave a Sweepetakes. To Diane 
Patterson, I leave tome ruffles 
to sew on the bottom of her 
dresses. Also, to L .A .F ., I 
leave the ability to carry out 
the Foody's name. To Bobby 
Hopper, I leave a bar o f soap 
to wash his mouth out with. To 
Lynne w ., I leave the ability 
to think up convincing excuses. 
To SHS, 1 finally leave.

O.D. Kenney 
Auto Ports

ra d u a te s

MAY W t PIESCtIBf
A l l  TH AIS  GOOD  
FOR YOUR SUCCESS.

Eblen
Pharmacy

\ W  *

muck'
MUNB*

T*P award* 9o to all aw 

*•*» wall done' Good wishos

everything and a tu<restful Future.

0 .2. BALL |

j . i k ' i •fpn

l a

JEANIE SI MONT OR

THERESA VARDELL

doea In other people’ s letters. 
To Arthur D., I laave $5 for 
a new correspondence course. 
To my freshman boys, I leave 
three years of football. To Ran
ald S., I leave my ability to 
play chess. To Mrs. Barbara 
Guajardo, I leave peace and 
quiet for her study hall class. 
Finally, to all the SHS under
classmen, 1 leave the glorious 
memories of me and my shadow.

I, ISMAEL LEDESMA, being 
of genius mind and brown body, 
write my last will and testa- 
mint. To Chivo, I laave my Ice 
pack to ksap In Ms locker. To 
Gary D., 1 leave my moot val
uable possession, my baautlful 
brown hat and all the embarr
assing situations that go with It. 
To Mrs. M. w. K err 's  next 
Journalism class, 1 laave Mrs. 
Kerr and all the snooping she

1, JIM CARNES, being of 
sound mind and body , do here
by make this my last will and 
testament. To Mrs. Maxine 
walker, 1 leave Darrell East
man and some good photo - 
graphers next year. T o "  Pea - 
nut" Evans, 1 laave one pair of 
Teddy Kld<f s pants and the hope 
that one day he can wear them. 
To next y ear's band president, 
1 laave one screwtfeTver and 
my ability not to get caught. 
To the band, I leave a good 
time In Dallas next year. And, 
at long last, to SHS, 1 leave.

1, WALTER COOPER, being 
of sound mind and muscular 
body, hereby leave my last will 
and testament to the following: 
To T. w. Whitfield, I leave a 
natural comb and Coach Ken
neth Hons den. Tosam Clemons, 
1 leave a wig and the ability 
to grow some hair. To Donnie 
Rogers, I leave a Ufe supply 
of dog blsqults. To Marilyn 
Smith, 1 leave 10 cents s day. 
To "  my boys," Teddy and Bruce 
Scott, l leave James to look 
over them.

I, ALAN FONDY, betng of 
distorted mind and muscular 
body, hereby bequeeth my last 
will and testa ment. To Coach 
Jackie Stewart, 1 leave a car
ton of eggs to throw back at Ma 
anemias. To Exell Slay, I laave 
all my flirting ability. To Ray 
Lynn, I laave a box of dlsgulsss 
and an 8-track taps player to 
put on Ms motorcycle. To 
Lynne, I leave the ability to 
stay in school after I leave. 
To Kenny Schuette and Ron Bart
ley, I leave my football ability. 
T o  Kerl, 1 leave Mike Garrett, 
poor boy! To Becky and Ann, 
1 leave a place to go at late 
hours. To Randy Darla, 1 leave 
an open window and Handy 
Jones; they deserve each other. 
To Randy Jones, I leave a 
year's  supply of newspapers 
and a stainless steel bird cage 
and an all south Plains Man
ager’ s patch. T o  Allan David
son, 1 leave s year's supply of 
black cats. And to o le SHS,! 
hopefully and gladly leave.

I, PAUL PAYNE, being of 
metaphysical mind and quest
ionable body, hereby proclaim 
my last will and testa menu To 
Ray Lynn, I leave enough gas

L e a d e rs

THa picture looks bright 

far the groduotet of 

1^71 ... gaod lurk 

fraoi all of ot.
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Sports, DE Rank High With Seniors
The graduating class o f 1970- 

71 has been very active In 
school participation. The one 
activity that stood as the most 
popular among seniors was ath
letics.

Those participating in sports 
ware Glen Akin, Gaylon Bark
ley, Larry Becker, Judy Boyd, 
Sue Brake, Debbie Breedlove, 
Gary Cook, w aiter Cooper, Dick

to make at least two trips to 
Wilson t  week. To Bretxfc and 
Debbie, I leave them a pillow to
cry on. To Lou Ann, 1 laave my 
curtains to ensure her privacy. 
To Leslie M. and Dan B.,I leave 
the ib lllty  to play football next 
year. T o  the office staff of next 
year, 1 leave hours of enjoyment 
and leisure with P.M. To  B ill 
Carnes, I leave the ability to 
find a new senior "b lrd d o g ." 
To Cindy L ,  I leave a d ri
ver's  ed. book so she won't 
run into the back of cars. To 
Gretta, 1 leave my lesson plan 
for m.. lecture*. Finally, to tlw 
freahman g irls , 1 leave 10 tons 
of common sense.

Davis, Ted Dixon, JaNettelhinn, 
Alan Fondy, Charlie Gear, 
Debra G reen fie ld  Tom Har
grave, Allen Howard Joe John
son, Bradley Kitten, Ismael 
Ledesma, Marilyn Meeka, Tom 
Melton, Stanley M iles, T erry  
Moaaer, Paul Payne, Mike Pet
erson, OlUe Rainwater, Allan 
Sanders, Bruce Schuette, Frank 
Self, w aiter Simmons, and Glen 
Thomas.

The second most popular o r 
ganisation (Dr the senior* wa* 
Distributive Education. The 
working seniors are Lnndy Bo- 
wnds, Danny Boyd Mtk* Boyd 
Sandra Brush, Arthur Dablla, 
John Martin C onn ies, Janet 
Gossett, Rost Hernsndec, La- 
land Kuykendall, Tommy Lank
fo rd  Olivia MagaUanea, Nancy 
M iller, Carol Mosser, Darla 
slier, Ruben Solis, Randill 
Strain, Laura Underwood Th
eresa Vardell, Jan* Webb, 
Sherrell Wilson, T erry  wool- 
•ver, and Joe Ybarra.

Many aanlora are musicians 
In band this year, and they in

clude Becky Bright, Jim C ar
nes, Tarry  cartrlta , Danny 
Chapman, Teddy K idd  Judy 
Fondy, C onn ies, Mall aaa Holl
oman, Curtis McCain, T y r*  
Martin, Cindy McWilliams, 
Vicki Millikan, Schuetta, Strain, 
Walter Townsend »nd Wilson.

Slaton High School had a fins 
ROTC program IMs yaar with 
18 seniors contributing to Its 
success as an Honor Unit. The 
senior cadets and oorpdetta are 
Mario Avila, Co* Eckert, Alan 
f ondy, C onn ies, Hargrave, 
Nancy Hernandea, Holloman, 
Howard Janie JarmllUo, Led
esma, Melton, M iles, Norman 
Plwonka, Rainwater, and Sim
mons.

Many seniors were active in 
FHA and FFA. They areG lnger 
Brunson, Janice Buxkemper, 
Debbie Conner, Diana F ie ld  
Beatrice G loria, Carton* 
Green, Holloman, Cathy Lewis, 
Millikan, Charlotte Moore, V ir 
ginia Petti*, Shela Sadler, 
sparks, Vardall, Akin, Bsckar, 
Bownds, Cook, Davis, Fondy,

Kitten, Tony Hula, Self, and 
Simmons.

Slaton may turn out a lot of 
teacher* a t many seniors are
to FTA . They are  Boyd Bright, 
Carnes, Smith, McWilliams, 
McCain, Cook, Payne, Grsen-
f ie ld  Eckert, Judy Fond), Mag- 

1, Holloman, and Addlesilanes,
Hackler.

SHS holds many honor stu
dents, and they are In nn o r 
ganisation called the National 
Honor society. Thee* member* 
are Akin, Angerer, Avila, Bark
ley, Becker, Belote, Sandra 
Brake, Sue Brake, Bright, Bux
kemper, Carnes, Cartrlta, 
Chapman, Cook, Dunn, Eckert, 
Gossett, Green, G reen fie ld  
Holt, Johnson, King, Kitten, 
Mags Hanes, Martin, M cW ill
iams, Meeks, Ruth Melcher, 
Nadine Meurer, M iller, M illi
kan, Kathy Mitchell, Carol 
Mosser, T e rry  Moaaer, Parks, 
Payna, Poterson, Plwonka, 
Rainwater, Schuette, se lf, Sim 
mons, Smith, soils , sparks, 
Townsend Vardell, and Webb.

Class ol I9R 
fixing to i 

sinters best I 

and thanks I 

you lor your

L 1 H HA|

1 BETTY BELOTE, being 
of U rge body and sound mind, 
do hereby bequeath my Ust 
will and testament. To Randall 
Richardson, 1 leave the ability 
to know a smart aloe senior 
when he sees on*. I leave Lynn* 
McCormick a mute for her big 
mouth and a trap tu aid her in 
catching Lorotr Smith.To Linda 
Soott, 1 leave a Ball. To Coach 
ML w. K err, 1 leave m y '‘ H * lr "  
album--enjoy Itl Ob behalf of 
Jane Webb, 1 leave Mrs. Max- 
toe Walker a cheater detector.
To To ml longtln, 1 leave Nlta.
To Hemphill w ells, 1 leave a
new, but loyal customer, Mol- 
lsst Holloman. 1 leave sils 
with hope for a secretary with
out a nos* problem.

I, SANDRA SMITH, being of 
sound m ind leave my last test
ament to the following: To thu 
Juniors. 1 leave enough strength 
to tackle English IV snd oom* 
out on the top. To my dear 
sister Marilyn, I leave a supply 
o f paper so she can quit steal
ing mine. To W illi*  Freeman, 
1 leave the ability to be moot 
valuable pUyer next year. To 
the football team, 1 leave tte 
ability and strength to be the 
sUte champ*. To  the member* 
at the faculty, I leave a "Thank 
You" tor all you have done tor 
me. And finally, to SHS, 1 leav*.

Gregarious am mats are those 
that Uv* tn flocks or herds.

GOOD LUCK

Keep Smiling-* 
i l l  the way.ns
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O u r hats a re  o ff
to  you , g ra d u a te s ! P roudly , w e  e x te n d
our c o n g ra tu la tio n s  a n d  best wishes. M a y  yo u r
fu ture  b rin g  yo u  con tinued  success.
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Y EARS TOGETHER— This group of seniors pictured in the lower ptoto 
M.r »- ° f * ’ Townaetuf a first grade cUas 12 year* ago and are now gradwtmg 

^  ! i l 1|,Cl? ss.* Th*  l? ctur* 00 toPshows the first grade class, f ront row, left to right
are Randall strain, Geylon Hartley, Cindy McWilliams, vtckl Milliken and Stanley Miles

AUnn Sanders, Judy Boyd, Larry Becker, Alan Howard and 
Jud> f  and). Not pictured are Janet Gossett and Laura Lynn Underwood,
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I, ALLEN  KING, being of 
sound mind and skinny body, 
do hereby bequeath the follow, 
ing: to Sheril>n Mayberrf ,  
leave a box o f band aids. To 
: lnda Scott I leave a U rge 
brown nose. T o  Steve Mosser, 
1 leave his own private aide- 
walk. To Mike Forester, I leave 
Bruce Jones. T o  Bobby, 1 leave 
all my good looks. To Arlene, 
I leave a quart Coke bottle. 
To Glenda Tuggle, 1 leave a 
cushioned pavement, and Ust 
but not least, I leave Kathy all 
my love.

1, ADD1E RACKLER, being 
o f sound mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath my Ust will 
and testament. To Uncta, I will 
two new speakers for her car 
so she can listen to Janls J01 - 
Un at lunch. To Vickie Tw ill, 
the ability to get out of high 
school, som etlm i. T o  Arleaa, 
Glemfc, and shares, 1 leave the 
power to prove to Mr. Morris 
that "w e  are”  what ha aaya we 
are. T o  Sherhonda, 1 will the 
ability to stay away from the 
park and sUy o ff of merry- 
go round*. T o  Connie R., 1 
wlU a year or two supply of 
autlonery and her very own 
private poetman. To Ellen, 1 
will a trip  to Inmeaa with 
Robert, T o  Mra. Helen Karr, 
1 give a ll my old  shorthand 
pads and just one date with the 
principal. I will Donnie D. the 
ability to ” kowp hands off*' 
Ricky while In School. And fin
ally, | w ill Pam M. a tooth
pick.

1, JANET GOSSETT, being 
o f weak mind and sound body, 
do hereby make my Ust will 
and tesUment. To Barbara Mc
Cain, 1 leave my private bird 
bath that's built in the second 
Uble of the chemistry lab. To 
EUa Lopes, 1 leave Mercy Mos ■ 
p iu l and a pair of cerUln well- 
known brand of "hands." To 
David, 1 leave a set of f cgllsh 
111 notebooks and a chemistry 
notebook. To Beverly, 1 leave 
driver's ad. and a brand new 
car to drive. To Pam, 1 leave 
my parking place behind the 
gym and a pair of rubber bump
ers. Last, but not least, I leave 
SIS.

1, DANNY' CHAPMAN, being 
of no mind and flimsy bod>, 
do hereby decUre this my first 
*111 and tesUment. 1 bergieath 
the following: T o  Louie Goo- 
tales, I leave the baas section 
for whatever that's worth. To 
Kay Lynn, 1 leave Alan or 
Lynne, whichever he gets first. 
To Kenny Malker, I leave my 
first (both of themX To KarU,
1 leave T.J. and vice versa 
in the hope that everything will 
come out all right. To Coach 
B ill Shaha, 1 leave the right to 
kick somebody out of cUas for 
nothing. To Mra. Barbara Gua
jardo, I leave the hope of having 
as fine a speech cUas next 
year as the one this year. To 
Coach M. W, Kerr, 1 leave a 
photography cU s i to roam the 
halls aa much as this year a
did, and 30 hippies.

I, NANCY HERNANDEZ, be
ing of sound mind and humble 
body, hereby decUre this to be 
my Ust will and testament. To 
my brother, Johnny, 1 leave my 
locker. To ray slater, Susanna, 
I leave the ability to get to 
school on time. To Ben Car
denas, I leave my friendship. 
To Bronchi Chapa, I leave the 
ability to hang onto a guy and 
not to say to  many---words! 
To Beany 1-opez, I leave the 
ability to run faster In track. 
To Lupe Hula, I leave the ability 
to settle down and don't eat so 
much candy! To my cousin, 
F rances Gonzales, I leave my 
pUce In the drill team and all 
the fun w-e had. To David Rod- 
riques, 1 leave my old lunch 
ticket. To Raul Sanchez, I leave 
the ability to say loems. :o 
Janie NoyoU, I leave all my 
senior papers. To Delflno, 1 
leave the ability not to tell so 
many Ilea. To all the Rasa sen
iors of '72, I leave graduation 
day. Slowly, but surely, 1 leave 
SHE and all 1U memories.

.  . e .

I, BEATRICE GLORIA, be
ing of sound mind, average 
body, and soul, do hereby de
cU re tlds to be my Ust will 
and testamsnt. To Mrs. Elisa
beth HarUn, 1 leave the ability 
to make tests easier. To Bren
da Chapa, I leave the ability to 
do her Lngllsh homework on 
Hm». To Mary Maldonado, 1 
leave the ability to make It 
to be a senior. To Oil via Mar
tinez, I leave a year's supply 
of chewing gum to give to a 
friend whenever they want 
toms. To Eaperanra Martinez,
1 leave the ability to find out 
the truth she la seeking about 
a certain person. To Nancy 
Parra, I leave the ability to 
keep her flngernalU real long.

BREONNE WINTERROWD 
— Valedictorian

JOAN GIN DOR F
eeeeeee Salutatorlan

MARGIE PEREZ

Southland Graduation May 25
Four southUnd semors will 

be presented as candlctates for 
graduation Tuesday, May 28 
at 1:30 In the school auditor
ium.

BaccaUureate sendees will 
be held Sunday evening with 
Rev. Charles Hastings, pastor 
of southUnd Methodist Church, 
as the principal speaker. Rev. 
V.T. Jordan will lead the in

vocation and Rev. Sherman E r
vin will speak ths benediction.

Breonne Winterrowd, daugh
ter of Mra. Paul winterrowd, 
has been named Valedictorian 
with a grade point average of 
93.61, Joan Gindorf, daughter 
of v hris Gindorf will give the 
salutatory address with a grade 
joint average o f 93.56.

Junior high school graduation

services *111 be held at the 
same time as high school, with 
Amanda Wheeler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. wheeler 
giving the valedictory address 
and Randy Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Oscar Thomas riving 
the salutatory address.

★  ★ ★
WWW* SENIOR SKETCHES

Do u g l a s  s m a l l w o o d
The one and only boy o f the 

SouthUnd senior cUaa o f ‘ 70- 
71 was born January 16, 1953, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smallwood.

DougUs Smallwood, an ener
getic boy of 5 ft 9 inches, la 
usually found at the front door 
f t  M B  every morning waiting 
for the bell to ring.

He has participated in foot- 
bell, besketball and track during 
high school. Elected Mr. SHS 
Airing Us senior year, DougUs 
is also cUas president, cUas 
favorite, basketball All Dist
rict, and la Mr. Calloway's 
helper. He was cast in the Jun
ior and senior pUys, and has 
been on the honor roll all dur
ing high school. He wae elected 
aa southUnd's representative 
to the Farm Bureau Citizen
ship seminar in 1969.

toug pUns to attend Texas 
Tech after his graduation, and 
gives this advice to freshmen, 
“ work hard and be prepared 
for your senior yea r!"

JOAN GINDORF
Red headed, green eyed Joan 

< ir.torf, toughter of < hgls ln- 
dorf of sUton, was born in 
sUton, Jan. 19, 195 3. she has 
jttemied southUnd school.-! for 
12 yaara.

Joan haa been on the A-honor 
roll all during high school, and 
has been announced as 197] 
Salutatorlan of SouthUnd High 
School.

She participated in Basket
ball, volley ball, the Junior and 
senior pUys, was chosen cUsa 
favorite her freshman year and 
was SouthUnd’ s representative 
to the Farm Bureau Citizen
ship seminar in Waco in 1970.

She was class vice presi
dent her freshman year, cUas 
secretory her Junior and sen 
lor years, and was chosen 
"M ost Athletic”  during her 
senior year.

Joan pUns to move to New 
York right after graduation, 
and has this advice to fresh
men, "K eep  the teachers con
fused and have funl"

BREONNE WINTERROWD
Breonne winterrowd, daugh

ter of Mra. Paul winterrowd, 
has been named Valedictorian 
of the 1971 southUnd High 
school graduating cUas. she 
was born April 14, 1953, in 
SUton. Blonde and blue eyed, 
Breonne stands 5 ft. 7 1/2 tall.

While In high school, she 
partlcipnted m volleyball, 
basket ha 11, was cUas president 
her freshman year and sec
retory her sophomore year. 
Aa a Junior, she was elected 
Cheerleader, was cUaa fav
orite, and assistant editor of 
the annual, she was in the Junior 
and senior plays, was named 
head cheerleader this year, aa 
well as being editor of tfie an
nual, basketball manager, and 
Vilas SHS. She has been on the 
A-honor roll all her high school 
years.

In giving advice to younger 
students, Breonne suggests,
"D on ’ t accept things as they 
are: study and work on your 
o*n--that*s the only way you 
*111 be able to get anywhere."

MARGIE PEREZ
Margie Perez, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. w altar Perez of 
Rt. 1, Post, was bom Nov. 7, 
1951 In sUton. She has bUck 
hair. Mack ayas and la 5 ft. 
1 inch.

She has participated in vol
leyball, basketball, and the Jun
ior and senior pUys. She has 
been elected cUas favorite two 
years, aa well as being selected 
best personality two years. She 
has been a cheerleader during 
bar senior year, aa well as 
basketball manager, she also 
served as vice president of her 
cUss during her Junior and 
senior years.

Margie's plan for the future 
Includes marriage, she de - 
clines to give advice, saying, 
‘ •Make It on your v e n t '.

AMANDA WHEELER 
Jr. Hlgb Valedictorian

DOUGLAS SMALLWOOD

Southland 
Senior Wills

1 Breonne Winterrowd, be
ing of exhausted mind and half
dead body do hereby make my 
Ust will and tesUment. To 
Johnny, I leave Spanish II and 
Civics -•  also the good grades 
In Business Law. To Hearty, 
1 leave another year in the 
dusty, disheveled library.

I DougUs small woo <X being 
of very unusual body and cen
sored mind, do hereby' leave 
my Ust will snd testament to the 
Junior C laaaof‘ 70-71.ToCathy 
1 leave a magic pencil with 
which to do tier chemistry, and 
a new DUNCAN yo-yo. ToJohn- 
ny, I leave a bottle of Curl- 
free.

I Margie Perez, being of 
beautiful mind and do
hereby make my Ust will and 
tesUment: To Eva, 1 leave a 
year's supply of AmxLanders 
columns and my | j f *  trades 
in American H ls to r m l^ l  om- 
my, I leave my to o k ^ Q "H o *  
to Overcome shyness and Still 
Be Loved” .

1 Joan Gindorf, being of ques
tionable mind and body, do here
by leave my first will and testx 
ment: To Ludle, I leave my 
desk In the English room, and 
the many whippings 1 got from 
Mrs. Kuykendall and her yard
stick. To Laura, 1 leave a 
plentiful supply of horse feed, 
so her silly horse won’ t have 
to nibble her neck!

RANDY THOMAS 
Jr. High salutetorun

Toe> diploma Ij you' 
paupod to un io n  and 
a bright tomorrow W» i» 
proud ol you!

w e - ,ClASW/
(ommonromont Do* (boon go 
»0 o il our grodp W, with 
thorn fho best of MKiots in 
o il fhoir luturo ondoovori

f r o *  your 

Southland 

C o rrtip o n d en t

Tom m ie

Wilke

SUCCESS
class o f/

K eep th e  s m ile s  b ig  a n d  
b ro a d — th e  w o r ld  n e e d s  
y o u rs . . .

HACKBERRY CO-OP GIN

Southland Seed 
& Delinting Co.

Phon« 996-2766 Southland, Teats
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TWO TIE FOR VALEDICTORIAN

4 7  Roosevelt Seniors
To G rad u ate  M ay 2 4

Pam Mimm* and Judy Mik>- 
ooey tied tor honors of * »le - 
Kctortan of the PooeeveN grad
uating class with e n d *  point 
m n j M  of 4.0,

The two honor students are 
the daughters of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
J.E. M m;n* and Mr. sad Mrs. 
a lso  Maloney.

>tev» MsIb m  earned the 
honor at aslutstnrlan. Ho is 
tho son of Mr. sad Mrs. Jam** 
Maiaoa. Ho has sorted as pres
ident of the Stu ten council this

year, played football and bas
ketball, active in 1' F A and was 
a member o4 the National Honor 
society.

.Sketches on Pam tnd Judy 
can be found on ties# paces 
sponsored by Kooaevett,

Forty- seven seniors are cand
idates for graduation at Roose
velt High school. This la the 
larrent graduating class ever 
to graduate from KHS with 39 
graduating last year.

Baccalaureate la set tor

Sun<tay, May >3 at I  p,m. in 
the Hits auditorium.DanYeary, 
cnllec* minister o f the f  irst 
Baptist Church in ltibbock( wiU 
be the speaker.

Commencement Is scheduled 
at 8 p.m. Monday, May 24, 
also in the Kits auditorium, 

Marvin Williams, superin
tendent, will present the flp lo- 
mas, assisted by A.E. Smith, 
prlnclpaL

PAM M1MMS JUDY MALONEY STEVE MAINES

YOURf OFF TD 
A GREAT START

fu /l

^ r ' r r  b u r s t in g  w i ih  

p r id r .  Y o u  d id  i t .
R r  w ie h  t<»u  w iiornaa 

Ko«m I fo r tu n e  a n d  

t h r  floo d  l i f r .

Congratulations!

M (CLUNG

CO-OP GIN

WELL --DONE

\W

| / *
Our grodt hqvt the key to open

the door of vw(e« And. we

hope they II uniodi lots of
hopptneu, too1

—

Go forth, 
grads, and 
make your 
mark upon 
a waiting
world.
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PAM MlMMS
Attending West Texas State

University and majoring In 
Journalism are the future plans 
of senior Pam Ml mm*. FHA, 
National Honor Society,Science 
Club, Band, Annual staff, Baa- 
ketball, and track are some of 
the clubs she has been a mem
ber of during her high school 
years.

Pam has held office before 
and la now holding office In 
NHS, and In the Science Club 
and Editor of the Yearbook. 
Pam was also 1 reahman cheer
leader, sophomore class sec
retary, tw irler and drum maj
or. She Is also a member of 
4-H and Texas Junior Hereford 
Association.

Other honors include Co - 
Valedictorian, 1771 band 
Sweetheart, State Homemaker 
Degree o f Achievement, Roose
velt 4-H Club Princess, Re
presentative to 1970 Blue - 
bonnet Girls* State, 4-H County 
Council Represeotlve, secre
tary of Texas Junior Hereford 
Association, and 1971 Texas 
Hereford uueen. Pam Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Mlmms of Rt. 1, Lorenzo.

heart, and has received her 
state Degree.

Judy Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Maloney of East 
16th st., Lubbock.
CAROL JEAN WOOLLEY 

Attending T ex ts  Tech and 
majoring In fashion Merchan
dising are the future plans of 
senior Carol Woolley. FHA, 
Science Club, Spanish Club, Pep 
squad, T w ir ler , and Student 
Council are the organisations 
she has been a member of dur
ing her high school years.

Carol was first and third 
r ice  - president In FHA and was 
basketball captain and now plays 
volleybalL She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Woolley 
of 3220 a cuff Road.

RICKY DANIEL 
Attending the University of 

New Mexico In Albuquerque are 
the future plans o f Senior Ricky 
DanleL KFA, FT A, student 
Council, and Spanish Club are 
the organizations in which Ricky 
has been a member of during his

high school years.
He was freshman student 

Council representative, foot
ball captain, and A ll - D istrict 
in bssketball. Other sports hon
ors include A ll-D istrict De - 
fenslve Back, AU South Plains 
honorable mention Defensive 
Back In football, and has re
cently been nemed A ll South 
Plains In basketbalL

Ricky la the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Daniel of Route 
1, I Ait bock.

president. He has received hts 
Chapter Farm ers Degree and 
was Chapter State Voting Dele
gate In FFA . He was elected 
Boy o f the Month tor October. 
Steve has other honors such as 
Honorable Mention A ll-D istrict 
End 196 9 4A, A ll-D istrict End 
197 0 4AA, A ll-D is tr ic t Defen
s ive  back 1970 4AA, A ll South 
Plains End 1970 4AA, and Hon
orable Mention A ll south P l
ains Defensive back 1970 4AA.

Steve Is the son o f Mrs. fc.M. 
Vlasy of 3209 A cuff Rd. Lub- 
bock*

BETTIE CRUMLEY 
Attending Texas Tech and 

majoring In Home Economics 
and minor In elementary ed
ucation are the future plans of 
senior Bettle Crumley. Nat - 
lonal Honor Society, FHA, Stu
dent Counoll, basketball, v o l
ley-ball, track are the clubs 
which she has been a member 
o f during her high school years, 

bettle was Student Council

Representative | 
year and s*s 
a Junior High | 
cheerleader. 1 
In her churcti. 
a class of lira 
olds.

Her honors 
Class favontd 
of AcNoVMW 
gate at Aral 
lngs, f ightlng 
Roosevelt Yo

J
AU Tournasnatl 
is the daiigMv I 
J. T. j
bock.

KATHY!
Majoring it I 

llene i hr'.Jtlltl 
future plans of | 
She has been si 
and Pep sqnad I 
school years. | 
daughter of Jos 
cer of Lubbock. I

STEPHEN LYNDON VTNEY 
Attending Sul Ross or Step

hen F. Austin and majoring tn 
some deverslfled field o f fo r
estry and to play oollegw foot
ball are the future plans of 
Senior Steve Vlney.

FFA , F T a ,S panishClub,stu- 
dent Body Government, foot - 
baU, basketball, track, tennis, 
and golf are the organisations 
which he has been a member 
of tkirlng his high school years.

He has been freshman trea
surer, and sophomore vice -

JUDY MALONEY
Attending tAibbock Christian 

College arc the future plena of 
senior Judy Maloney. FHA,Nat
ional Honor Society, Student 
Body Government, basketball, 
track and volleyball are the 
club* In which she has been s 
member of during her high 
school years.

Judy was also freshman pre
sident, student Council repre
s e n t s  as s sophomore, jun
ior class secretary, freshman 
cheerleader, band. Pep squad, 
and annual staff. She has also 
been elected G irl o f the Mon
th, Class favorite, FFA Sweet-

Travis Jones

Good Luck-
Roosevelt Seniors!
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I, OLIVIA MAGALLANES, 
being of sound mind (? ) and 
body, do hereby write my last 
will and testament. First of 
all, to any junior planning to 
take trig and applied math next 
year, I leave all of my firs t 
semester homework and tests; 
and, as a bonus, you also r e 
ceive a brand new package of 
polar coordinate graph paper! 
These you will find; 85 per cent 
In Mrs. Walker's trash can, 
20 per cent In locker »79, and 
the other IS per cent I never did 
do! To Benny Eopez and coach 
Jackie Stewart, I leave the book, 
“ Three Easy Lessons In the 
Variation of Ta ll T a le s ". Also 
to Coach Stewart, I leave an
other book. This one Is en
titled “ Everything You Always 
Wanted To Know About Being 
a G-od sport But were Afraid 
To Ask." To Elsa, I leave

Cynthia Scott and her gang, toe 
ability of being the “ Dirty 
Eight.”  I leave to Sherry Scott 
everything I ever owned at 
Slaton High and all my love. 

• * *  *
1, STANLEY MILES, being 

of fading mind but tremendously 
strong body, hereby state my 
last will and testament. To 
Jim Melton, I leave my magic 
golf clubs and my back row

with the T lgerettes the ability 
to go all the way to State an<4 
also, all the great memories of 
the past season. To SHS, 1 
leave the cherished memories 
of the old halls that 1 will 
never forget.

* • • *
L  JOE YBARRA, being of 

half-witted mind and over - 
powering body, hereby make my 
last will and testament. To

seat In English IV. To Kandy Jlmbo Briseno, I leave all the
Davis, 1 leave all the loose 
sq ilrre ls  running around SHS. 
To Brenda Harrell, I leave my 
weight set and a free  body 
building handbook. To Coach 
M. w. Karr, I leave the hope 
that he can have another cool 
Senior Class like he ted this 
year. And last, but not least, 
to SHS 1 leave.

• • t •
iu a » .  >g c.isa, i leave VIRGINIA CAROL PETT1E, »v .»■»* n. wu mu ma
another year of dirty looks and being of sound mind and small hairy brown legs off! To Do-

women If ole SHS has any, 
hoping his wife doesn't object. 
To Delflno Alonso, I leave a 
ro ll of dimes for him to buy 
a year’ s supply o f Mamma 
Audean Nowell’ s home-made 
brownies. To Elsa Lopez, I 
leave a case o f Carter's pills, 
hoping she'll revive from her 
aliment. To Richard /apatoe, 
1 leave the new track field, If 
any, so that he can run his

ICVEZ KATHY SINGLETON DEBHE SMITH

)

I VTNET CU LL US WESTBROOK CAROL WOOLLEY

HARDIN
Teas Tech and 
lewuntlng to be- 
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ir Society, and 
t* clubs he has 

of during his 
u He was also 

Class officer and 
He Is the son 

Roy Hardin ofI
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KAY JONES
Attending West Texas State 

University and majoring tn ele 
mentary education are the 
future plans o f Senior Kay 
Jones. National Honor Society, 
Science Club, FHA, Pep squad. 
Annual Staff, and basketball are 
the clubs she tes  been a mem
ber o f during her high school 
years.

Kay Is presently serving as 
president of the Katlebeth FHA 
Chapter, and tes  previously 
held the offices of Third Vies 
Prssident and Historian. Ste 
tes  sarned Junior, Chapter, 
and State Degrees.

Kay was voted December Girl 
of the Month o f 1970. She placed 
fourth at the local science fair 
and fifth at Keglom l. She la the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .v . 
Jones, J r. o f Route 1, Lubbock.

ANCJE DAVIDSON 
To attend LCC In the fall 

of *71 for one year are the 
future plans of Angle David
son. FHA, Spanish Club, News
paper staff (reporter), Pep 
Sigud, Basketball, and tennis 
are the clubs she tes been a 
member o f during her high 
school years.

She was sleeted senior class 
secretary and waa Freshman 
cheerleader and now Varsity 
Cheerleader. Some o f her hon-

M n*t mode if  And wa re awfully proud 
IN*’ I mp up rtti good work at you move 
I  N |tr am) better things ahead

l r  4 Mrs. Arlee S t e i i e t t  

•■d fewi ly

•«ur g ro d j)  

o healthy 

Is* * « # » » ,  a

, 9°od cheer 

*  *"»hej for
f *x'urel

Wes Davis
You ve got good 

rtison. and 
" w i n  far you.”

M r .  t  Mrs.  Cker let  Mi l ler

KATHY STALCUP

..‘ J

TOMMY STEPHENSON
/ / / / x / r / / /

NOT PICTURED ARE:

JACK EAKLE 

JAMES FRANKUN

MARIA GAONA 

VEOLA LUSK 

JANET SAMPLE

VIRGINIA YSASAGA

JOHNNY WOOTEN

ors Airing her high school years 
include 3rd. in district singles 
In tennis, FFA secretary, and 
was elected cutlest couple with 
Hobby Fletcher.

Angle resides with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Spencer 

ROBBY FLETCHER 
Attending Texas Tech for one 

year and then getting married 
are Hobby 1 letotier’ s future 
plans. Hobby tes been a mem
ber of the Science Club, Choir, 
Football, tennis, basketball, and 
track teams. Ha Is also Senior 
Class Vice Prssident.

His honors Include: Honor
able mention AH-District De
fensive Secondary, District 
Champ Tennis, Class Favorite, 
December Boy of the Month, 
and choir V ice President.

He was also voted “ Cutest 
Couple" with Angle Davidson. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Fletcher of lAibbock.

surer, Donna Is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dali Griffin 
of Lubbock.

CAROL MITCHELL 
Future plans of Carol Mit

chell are to attend LVN school 
this June. During her high 
school years, Carol tea been 
a member of FHA, FTA, Pep 
squad and Spanish Chib.
Among her honors are Jun

ior 1 Chapter degTees In FHA 
and honor roll. Carol la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mitchell of Route 7, Lubbock.

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / I

DIANE MILLER 
Attending Texas Tech and 

majoring In Journalism are the 
future plans of Senior inane 
M iller. National Honor Society. 
FHA, Science Club, Basketball 
and Psp Squad are the clubs 
ste has been s member of dur
ing her high school years.

Diane was elected January 
Girl of the Month, placed sec
ond In state for feature writing, 
and Is editor of the school paper. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fred M iller of 
Route 1, Lubbock.

DANNY BOONE 
Attending Cisco Junior Coll

ege are the future plans of 
Senior Danny Boone. Student 
Body Government, paper staff 
and Basketball, are toe or - 
ganlzatlons which Danny tes 
been a member o f during his 
High school years.

Hs also tes  received honors 
as most valuable paper-staffer 
In January, "C ream  of the 
Croj/’ award for newsstory, 
and Senior Class Favorite. Hs 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Boone of Lubbock.

DONNA GRIFFIN 
Attending Lubbock Christian 

College are the future plans 
of Donna Griffin. Donna has 
been s member of the National 
Honor society, Future Teach
ers at America, 1 uture Home
makers of America, Pep squad, 
and Spanish Club.

She tes played basketball 2 
years, volleyball 1 year, and 
track 1 year. Among her hon
ors are Junior, Chapter and 
State Homemaker Degrees, 
Miss FTA, Honor Roll and U1L 
spelling. She tes been FHA 
5th vice • president andtrea-

MAKIA GAONA 
Marla Elena Gaona Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ixipe 
Gaona, of Route 1, Lubbock.

VEOLA LUSK
Vsola Lusk's future plans are 

to go to a business college and 
get a Job. She tes  been active 
on the track team durlr« her 
high school years. Veola Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tysulm Lusk.

M r.  I  Mrs.  

Doyla Washington

cutting remarks from you- 
know-who. Cheer up Elsa, you 
have Just one more year to go.
Oh yeah, you also get Delflno.

• • • •
1, SHE LA SADLER, being of 

no mind and a physically unfit 
body, leave to my sister, Sherri, 
toe ability to pass related math 
I next year on her second try.
To Frances Respondek, 1 leave 
my English IV grades. To my 
favorite teachers, Mrs. Valma 
Flgley and Mrs. Msxlne W alker,
I leave warm memories and lots 
of love. To all this year's fresh
men, who will be sophomores 
next year, 1 leave the ability 
to overlook seniors who em
barrassed them this year. To 
Charlotte Sammons, I leave the 
lbtllty to take her physical 
fitness tests with s few aspir
ins and courage and afterwards, 
oome out physically fit. To Roy 
Clay and Carlene Green, I leave 
lots of luck. To Mrs. Beth 
Harlan, 1 leave the ability to 
cope with her next year’ s class.
To Mrs. Peggy Kaub, 1 leave 
the ability to cope with other 
dumb students like me next 
year. And last, but not least,
I leave “ good-ole" SHS.

• • • •
1, PATRICIA CLEMONS, be

ing of sound mind and smaU 
body, do hereby leave my last 
will and testament. To all fresh
men, 1 leave the ability to pass 
all required subjects and to 
mind their own business. To 
Kenneth walker, 1 leave a cage 
In front of the office to be put 
In. To Mytrt and Anita, 1 leave 
plenty of parties to go to. To 
T.W. and James, I leave some 
“ Easy Comb”  so they canoomb 
their hair. To I o ra , 1 leave 
the ability to pay tax, get her 
own lunch, and to help Oledla

; »s. To oledla, 1 leave th» leave,
ability to put up with Dora and 
Annie. To Linda S., I leave a 
late with Bobby. To Mrs. Peggy 
Kaub, I leave a faithful assist
ant. Finally, 1 leave Coach M.
W. Kerr a better school.

body, leave my last will and 
testament to the following: To 
Anita Scott, I leave the ability 
to straighten up and fly right.
1 leave Elnora Moore a red 
ink pen for Mrs. Velma Fig- 
ley’ s class. 1 leave Kenneth 
walker coach M. W. Karr’ s 
board "T H E  EDUCATION.’ ’  I 
leave T. W. Whitfield, Donnie 
Rogers, and Loo Andrew Bar
nes, a gray - white Chevrolet 
to shoot hooky sixth iwrlod.
I leave James Conwrlght a red 
and white "BATMOB1LE”  to 
ride in the Veteran’ s Day Par
ade. To the student body: 
"K E E P  COOL”  and “ TAKE 
LIFE EASY.”  Last, but not 
least, I leave Coach Karr and 
Slaton High school.

• • • •
I, MELANIE PARKS, being 

of long legs and genius brain, 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To Mrs. Max
ine Walker, 1 leave a hard
working annual staff for next 
year. To Coach M. w. Kerr, 
I leave a pair of g irl’ s jeans. 
To Linda soott, I leave Bobby 
and a lot of luck. To Eugenia, 
Don, Debbie. Barbara, and Jay, 
I leave a closet full o f unused 
French flash - cards. To my 
" l l t t ls  s ister,”  LuAnne, 1 lesve 
the love of s "b ig  s is te r"  snd 
5 Inches of " t a lL "  T o  C onnle, 
I lesve t  free, expense - paid 
vacation at toe C irtzo  lodge in 
Ruidoso, complete with ski les
sons from the cutest Instructor. 
To P.M., 1 lesve the whooping 
cough. To Mrs. Velma Flgley, 
I leave the ”  thanks’ * I have 
for all her help and the pat
ience she ted wdthus In F rench. 
To T err i C., 1 leave s pollu
tion free car. To my brother, 
Greg, 1 leave a genuine horse
hair mustache. Last o f all, to

mlngo Rubio, Jr., 1 leave a 
library full of books on “ How 
to Stand E rec t" or “ How Not 
To T rip  Over Your Own Feet” . 
To Ray, Delflno, Gilbert, Mar
tin, L ittle Arthur, and Domin
go, better known as The Ant 
Hill Mob, 1 lesve ole SHS halls 
for them to wander In without 
getting caught by Maurice. To 
toe coming freshmen snd other 
rejects, 1 leave Maurice Wayne 
Kerr with his swinging per
sonality hoping they won’ t have 
any painful years at SHS. and 
finally, to ole SHS, I leavel 

• • • #

1, BRADLEY KITTEN, being

I, GLORIA SILVA, being of 
small body and mind, do hereby 
declare my last will and testa
ment. To Nancy Parra, 1 leave 
my 10 fingers so she can suc
ceed in typing. To Marcel Ra- 
lrez , I leave the ability to

1, TOM HARGRAVE, being 
o f deformed mlndand huge body, 
do hereby declare this my last 
wlU and testament. To Coach 
Jackie Stewart I leave a 59- 
cent can of Alpo. To his loving 
wife, Mrs. Maryann Stewart, 1 
leave a king s ite  Bowter Bag. 
To Kenny Schuette, 1 leave the 
ability to stay away from those 
evil seniors. To her majesty, 
Kerl Kern, 1 leave R. L. Ba
singer and a life  membership 
to the spa, the ability to He 
her way out of anything, and 
Paula Stone’ s looks. To Lu 
Ann Fondy, 1 leave a pound of 
boogers. To Patsy Gamble, I 
leave a bottle of cover girl 
brlckey make-up. To Conch M. 
W. Kerr, 1 lenve a do-lt-m y
se lf barber kit. To P.M., 1 
leave all the gossip in town. 
To Mrs. Maxine Walker and 
Mrs. Velma F lgley, 1 leave 
all my love. To all freshmen, 
I leave Charlie’ s sideburns. 
To Becky (B*B.) Culver and 
Kerl Kern, I lenve an un - 
locked window. To  Ray Lvnn, 
1 leave a motorcycle wreck and 
possible brsln damage. To Lynn 
W endel, 1 leave the ability to 
stay away from Ray Lynn. And 
last, but not least, to Slaton 
High School 1 gladly leave.

• • • •

of snakes and snails and’ sugar overcome her shyness. To Steve
and spice, do hereby give my 
last will and testament. To 
Joel, I leave my livestock Judg
ing abilities. To Bobby, I leave 
Red Man. To Stanley, 1 leave 
Bud. To Lep, I leave a pair 
of stilts. To Susan, I leave a

Colbert, I leave Betty West
brook and all her pretty wrap
pings. To David B., I leave 
a bottle of stop-growing med
icine. To Amparo Avila, I leave 
my nice, clean locker. ToJanle 
Pachecho, I leave the ability

cracker. To Mrs. Gay Benson, to control her temper. To Mrs. 
1 leave Karla. To Angela and Helen Kerr, I leave next year’ s 
the rest o f our terrible tennis
team, I leave my free tennis 
lesson book. To Alan Davidson, 
I leave an escape plan book. 
To Debbie, Brenda, and Cindy, 
I leave my driver ’ s handbook. 
To Dot Mitchell, 1 leave any
one who thinks they can Judge 
livestock like 1 could. To Coach

shorthand class anda state win
ner In U1U To all the g irl* 
in ROTC, 1 leave Sgt. U  ti. 
Winters. Last, 1 lesve ROTC 
with regrets.

1, SUE BRAKE, belngof sound 
mind and body, leave my last 
will and testament. To Gorla

I, PAUL MELTON being of 
brilliant mind and beautiful 
body, do hereby give my last 
will and testament for SHS. To 
J.M., I leave my desk in Eng
lish IV and Macbeth, which he 
should enjoy. To my sister, I 
leave all my English cheat notes 
which were put to good use. To 
■Dimples,”  I leave my body 
and anything she can get o ff It. 
To Hollywood Joe, 1 leeve one 
dozen x-outs and the hope of 
getting some golfers next year. 
To coach M. w. Kerr, I leave 
toe hope of finding another sen
ior Class as oool as this one. 
T o  Coach BlU Steha, 1 leave 
my health book, which 1 found 
to be wrong half the time. And 
to good ole SILS, I leave.

• • • •

Kenneth Housden, I leave my Gass, I leave the ability to 
ping long paddle. To Slaton make a layup. To Pam Martin- 
Hlgh, 1 leave all my memories dale, l ! • » » •  the ability to not 
for them to cherish. And to talk so much. To I ’szraU Fast- 
all my teachers whotevetaught man, 1 leave the ability to solve 
me so many things, I Jusl leave his problem* and to get along 
before they try to teach me with Brenda. To Carol Tipton, 
m0Te I leave the ability to talk louder

• • • • and to not be so shy. To Nlta
I GLEN THOMAS, being o f Lstham, I lesve the ability to 

sound mind snd muscular body, <*»* being such t  pest. To Con- 
herefcy leave my last will and nle Dodson, I leave the ability 
testament to the following: To to not kiss Rickey while going 
T.W. Whitfield and Coach, the down the halL To Tommy Jack, 
ability to go to state. To Teddy I leave the ability to get along 
and Bruce Scott, the ability to with Karla. To Mrs. Cay Ben- 
make varsity 's first string. To aon. I * **“leave the best of luck

I, RUTH MELCHER, being of 
nonexistent mind and flabby 
body, do hereby bequeath my 
last wlU and test* menL To Mrs. 
Rebecca Sami lea, l leave all of 
next year’ s derivatives of “ a.”  
To Don Kandrlck and Genie.sok- 
ora, I leave my French dic
tionary, "B on  Chance." To 
Mrs. Velma Flgley, 1 leave 
my F rench book with gum stuck 
between the pages. To Jay 
Burks, I leave a "Ph tooh " and 
"that’ s the truth !" To DanBut- 
le r, 1 leave a carton of milk 
to make vanilla pudding. To 
SHS, I leave with a sigh of r e 
lief.

This year and al 

the years to come 

are yours... 

[Congratulations.

Your record is ■ prouu and enduring achieve
ment All or us wish all or you a future filled 
with even brighter accomplishments

ACUFF CO-OP GIN
Rt. l  Lubbock, Tex.

HAROLD TUCKER BUTANE

t i f f *
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The Rev. Frank Jones will 
serve as commencement speak
er and will be introduced by 
Maddlnc. Nathan Griffin  and 
Mark Dor sett will f iv e  the trad
itional valedictory and salutat
ory addresses.

supi. Carpenter will present 
special awards and present the 
candidates for graduation. C lif
ford Robertson will present dip
lom at. Tha Invocation will be 
given by Rev. Fred Sparkman 
and Dick Hughett will give the 
benediction.

Graduates who are members 
of the National Honor society

The Buddy Poppy which will 
be offered to you on the streets 
soon Is sold by a volunteer. 
A ll proceeds will go to the re
lie f and welfare of the needy 
veteran, hla widow and orphans.

r a d u a t e s

MAY WE PRESCRIBE 
A l l  THAT'S GOOD  
FOR YOUR SUCCESS. 

TEAGUE'S DRUG 
S l t t o i

Baccalaureate service for the 
largest class ever to graduate 
from Cooper High school la 
scheduled sun<My, May 23, and 
commencement exercises for 
the <0 candidates follow on 
Thursday, May 27,

Both ceremonies are set for 
8 p.m. in the Cooper High 
School auditorium.

Valedictorian of the 1971 
class la Nathan Griffin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin 
Rt, 1, Lubbock, -sluts tor Ian 
la Mark Dorset!, von of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q.K. Dorset!, Jr., RL 4, 
Lubbock. Nathan maintained a 
4.929 average and Mark main
tained a 4.786 average to be
come the top two students.

Nathan has also servedasthe 
class's president this year and 
played football and basketball 
tor four years. Mark also play
ed football.

In 1959, 69 firs t graders

T fte  B e s t  to

MAY A M IGHT.  

CLEAN TOMORROW 
BE YOURS .. 

AND MAY WE 
HEIP KEEP IT THAT 

WAY.

ON THE 
ROAD TO SUCCESS 

.. BIST Of IUCK

Seventy - two students will 
graduate from the eighth grade 
at cooper Tuesday, May 2! 
at 8 p.m. in exercises at the 
Cooper School Auditorium.

Jon Fehleison earnedthe hon
or of valedictorian of the class 
and Gall Walker and Arthur 
a use*che are saluUtorians.
They will address the class 
during the program.

The processional and re - 
cessions! will be played by 
Cindy James. Earl Madding will 
give the Invocation and Stanley 
Wheeler will give the bene - 
diction.
Josie Green, soloist, will sing 

"C lim b Every Mountain" and 
"Y ou 'll Never Walk Alone". 
Presentation of awards will be 
given by Richard Hughett and 
he will also present the class. 
Harold Carpenter, superinten
dent of schools, will present 
the diplomas.

Ushers for the exercises will 
be Tins McBride, Debbie 
Peevehouse, T e rn  Robertson, 
Marc Barrington, Kelly Cho- 
ban, and Brian Clifton.

I "O ur A lm ...To Serve You M ore"

started to school at Cooper. 
Out of the 60 that are can
didates for graduation, 20 start
ed to school there.

Forty seniors have planned 
a trip to Colorado. They r e 
ported this would be the last 
senior trip that will be allowed,

The Rev. c. T . Jackson will 
be principal speaker for the 
baccalaureate service Sunday. 
Ann Dorsett will play the pro
cessional and recessionsl. Sup
erintendent Harold Carpenter 
will give the invocation, Mrs. 
IXJ. Hlavaty will present a 
vocal solo, EsrI Mtddipg will 
introduce the speaker and Rev. 
David M iller will give the bene
diction.

Ushers will be Pam Hurst, 
Dennis Smith, Mary Threet 
and Steve Thompson.

I  I  H HARDWARE

Include: Armando Acebedo, 
Marsha Cade, Marilyn Clifton, 
Michael Dorsett, Gloria Dun- 
nam, Ronald Felty, Nathan G rif
fin, Clndx Harden, Linda Har
den, Douglas Hlavaty, Carl Kah- 
llch, Susan Kahllch, Claude K it
ten, Jerrled  Knox, Linda

Louder, Margaret Iwiker, T e r 
esa Newberry, Marla Padilla, 
Kenneth Peterson, Vickie Potts, 
Teresa Llalne Pringle, Denleoe
Robertson, Plane Salas, Donald 
smith, Jr., Glenda Sparkman, 
Wendell Vardeman and Mootfy 
white.

In C oo p er Senior Class
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I, ALLAN  SANDERS, being 
o f curly mind and sickly body, 
do hereby declare this my last 
will and testa menC To Kandy 
Jones, I leave a bo* of pigeon 
feed so he will never go hungry, 
and a key for Ids handcuffs. 
To Coach M. w. Kerr, I leave 
a box of curl-free and my halr- 
dreaser, Jim. To K arrlllC res- 
*•11, I leave the rest room. To 
Coach Ernie Davis, 1 leave a 
basketball. To Mrs. Maxine 
walker, I leave the memory of 
ME. To  Mrs. Audean Nowell, 
I leave Llaa. To Esell slay, 1 
leave Hattie Mitchell. To CoL 
Clifford Bowen, I leave his 
daughter and a flat tire. To 
Paul Johnson, 1 leave uh, uh, 
uh, uh. To  Mark Berkley, I 
leave Charlie Geer's side - 
burns. To Bobby Hopper, I leave 
the dynamic duo, Gay Benson 
and Pattle MltchelL Last but 
definitely not least, 1 promise 
to leave forever, and ever, and 
ever, never to return again.

I, RUBBER DUBBER, being 
of foggy mind and etc. . . . 
am leaving, not only this town 
but all my worthless possess
ions to the Salvation Army. And 
to all my teachers who failed 
me along the way, I leave sev
eral undesirable underclass - 
men to take my place. To Steve 
Nleman, I don't leave my ability 
to quit track two days before the 
firs t meet. T o  my younger 
brother, 1 leave my “ 57" bomb
shell to go perking In. Last, 
but not least, 1 leave to suaan 
one over-emotional poodle and 
one weird, weird rat! Now, 
finally, I CAN leave!

a macky - mouthed Nedra. To Ray 
Lynn, 1 leave the ability to go 
to Lynn's house when Alan Isn't 
there. To Lynne, I leave a new 
bendald. To Tommy W. and 
Kandy B., 1 leave the band and 
my trig, ability. T o  Ramona, 
I leave my driving. To the 
Junior C lass,! leave next year's 
senior play directed by CoL 
C lifford Bowen. To next year's 
Student Council president, 1 
leave Charlie's sideburns and 
Ms attitude. T o  WllUe Roy, I 
leave all the g ir ls  in Mgh school 
and a book on Karate. To Mrs. 
Maxine Walker, I leave the new 
English and my picture story. 
T o  Mrs. Rebecca Samples, I 
leave a used up pencil eraser 
I used to change my answers. 
To Steve, I leave our neigh
borhood. To Ron, I leave Mm- 
self. To Paul Ray, 1 leave a 
pig, a golfball, and my dog. 
T o  Lana, I leave my locker, 
my mother, my love, memories, 
and the g irls  at Tech. Last and 
least, I leava SHS scarred, but 
alive and growing.

schooL Last o f all, I leave 
SHS; and I leave everyone the 
ability to graduate and have fun 
doing so.

I, NORMAN PIWONKA, be
ing of exceptional mind and 
axcellent body, make my last 
will and testa menL To the future 
senior Class, 1 leava Mrs. Max
ine Walker and many enjoyable 
hours of writing themes. To 
Jay Burks, I leave my book of 
101 insults. To w illy  Freeman, 
I leave my M-14 and a can of 
cleaning fluid to keep Mm oc
cupied. To Jesse Gatlca, 1 leave 
a set of bongo drums so that 
he won’ t have to use desk tops. 
To next year's chemistry class, 
1 leave Bill Carnes and Ms 
oxidation - reduction equat - 
ions. Last, but not least, to 
the teachers of SHS, 1 leave 
a long line of PIwonkas so that 
they will never have to worry 
about unemployment.

I, MARILYN SPARKS, being 
of sound mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testament. To all the stu
dents of SHS, 1 leave the ability 
to enjoy four yeara o f Mgh 
schooL To Carol Tipton, I leave 
the ability not to fall over fen
ces and also the ability not to 
get mad at the boys when they 
tell their dirty Jokes. To Fred
dy Rainwater, I leave some bird 
seed to give “ Pigeon.*’ A lio , 
a new pair of hose. To Randy 
Jones, 1 leave the ability to 
get a ll-d istrict manager again. 
To Mrs. Barbara Guajardo, I 
leave a better speech class be
cause she deservee it. T o  Faye 
and Carter Caldwell, I leave the 
ability to find three more good 
employees Uke they had tMs 
year. Finally, I leave good old 
SHS.

I, ARTHUR DABILA, being 
of sound mind and slightly un
coordinated body, hereby write 
my last will and testa ment: 
First, to Hope Pina, 1 leave a 
pair of new track shoes and a 
book on “ How to Keep from Los
ing Things, Especially senior 
Rings*’ . Hope she studies It 
carefully. To Martin Davila, 
I leave an English I co rres 
pondence oourse. Maybe tMs 
time he will pass It. To Mingo 
Rubio, 1 leave s year's supply 
of hangover p ills wMch will 
probably only last Mm a month. 
To Gilbert (B a ll) Escobar and 
chubby 1 orrea, 1 leave a case 
full of reducing pills for ob
vious reasons. To W. Q. Har
rell, I leave all my English 
grammar books. To Mrs. Max
ine walker, a not-so-favorite 
teacher o f mine, 1 leave all my 
half-started themes and re  - 
search papers. Have a real 
blast. Last of all, to my half
wit brother, 1 leave SHS, poor 
kid.

1, BUTCH BOYD, being of
tired body and hung-over mind, 

wlU

I, GLENNA SMITH, being of 
broad bod}’ and mind, do hereby 
write my last will and testa
m ent To  Susan, I leave the 
ability to be “ a fine little cheer
leader." To Elena, I leave s 
ping-pong peddle. To CyntMa, 
1 want to leave you the ability 
to be t head cheerleader; you've 
kept your mouth shut for three 
years now. Good luck! It*s been 
so long alnce we've had one! 
To Loretta and Cathy, 1 leave 
the bridge parties without me 
and Cindy. To cathy (oh!) 1 
leave you each a package of 
cigarettes (I'm  sorry.) ToGary 
D., I leave my ability to play 
bridge. To Leslie, 1 leave my 
tacos, (the taco kid would want 
It that way). To Branch IL, 1 
leave " M Y "  bruised leg. To 
my sister, Jo, l leave you the 
ability to have as much fun In 
SHS as I have had; but please 
be wise and always be Just Jo. 
Slaton High School, with s tear 
In my eye, 1 wash my hands of 
the whole messl

I, DEBBIE BREEDLOVE, be
ing of sound mind and body, 
hereby bequeath my last will 
and testa menL To  Bobby, 1 
leave the ability to get along 
without me after 1 leave. To 
Pampklns, 1 leave the ability 
to drive and dodge cars. To 
Doris Meurer, I leave the will 
to stay In track and basket
ball. To ca ro l Tipton, I laava 
the ability to talk a bit louder. 
To Craig, 1 leave the ability 
to beat up Bobby. To Steva, 
I leava enough money to beat 
Bobby and Craig. And last of 
all, I leave SHS to every stu
dent to have fun and take care 
of.

do hereby bequeath my last i 
and testa menu To my darling 
Debbie w inters, 1 leave my 
used book cover. To Sheree 
Perdue, I leave the nickname, 
“ hurdler", and hope It sticks. 
To Glands Tuggle, 1 leave a 
13th century suit o f arm or. To 
Kathy Cook, I leave a record 
of the song “ Jim , Jack, and 
R ose." To Bobby King, I leave 
a hunting license for shooting 
beaver. To Stanley Roberts, 1 
leave my spare Pontiac parts. 
To Bill carnet, 1 leave a Mr. 
Universe body-bulldlng oourse. 
To Terri Conner, I leave my 
half of locker 87 In SeMor Hall. 
To Bruce Jones, I leave my 

.long-time friendly chair In Eng
lish 1IL To Unds Scott, 1 leave 
Jennie. T o  Arlene, I leave my 
memory. To Steve Buxkemper, 
1 leave a subscription to P lay
boy. And last of all I finally 
leave these halls of good ole 
SHS.

• • • •

I, GINGER BRUNSON, being 
o f married mind and married 
body, write ray will and testa
ment. To Sheree, I leave Bunch. 
To Regina, I leave one dirty 
track shoe. T o  Unds J „  I 
leave the iM Uty to skip school 
without getting caught. To Glen
da, 1 leave one swollen foot and 
the boy the can’ t have. T o  
Arlene, I leave the ability to 
laugh at anything. To Mrs. Beth 
Harlan, I leave the aMUty to 
put up with another Home - 
making Co-op next year. To 
Ginger Powers, I leaves year's 
supply of Protein 21 for her 
frizz les. To Coach M. w. Kerr, 
I leave my reaped  and app
reciation. And to SHS, I'm  fin
ally leaving you.

1, JESSE DIAZ, being of sound 
mind and body, hereby bequeath 
to Johnny Chapa, my old pack 
of razor blades so he might 
shave at least once every two 
months. And to Gilbert Esco
bar, I leave my trustworthy 
pen because he always seems 
to lose Ms when test time oomes 
up. And to Raymond (chubby) 
Torres, I leave Mrs. Maryann 
stew arfs biology class, hoping 
he has better luck with It than 
1 did.

I, DAVID BUNCH, being lucky 
In making It tMs far, bequeath 
my last will and testa menL 
To my younger brother Ronald 
Hennesaee, 1 leave all of my 
growing. To Randy Roberts, 1 
leave my feelings toward Ply- 
moutha. To Coach Bill Shaha, 
I leave a ringside seat to the 
next disagreement In class. To 
Paul Johnson, I leave a shin) 
na» scoop and a 100-pound 
sack of elm tree seeds.

I, TERRY CARTRITE, being 
of larger mind than body, do 
hereby declare my last will 
and testament. To Coach M.W. 
Kerr, I leave my hair and 
sideburns-he's been after them 
all year. T o  Pattle MltchelL 
I leave a new bag of gossip snd 
a new bunch o f office help to 
run off. To R.R., I leave my 
attitude, whatever that maybe. 
To Cindy Locke, I leave a new 
"b ig  brother." To Brad, I leave 
a long bed pan and all-state in 
football. To Gary D., I leave a

1, NANCY M ILLER being of 
weak mind and body, do hereby 
bequeath my last will. To Mrs. 
Gay Benson, to win state in aU 
•vents. To ( ar<1 ., 1 leave the 
dirty jokes on her boa. To all 
T igers, beat !>enver City. To 
Terr i C— I leave the ability to 
live a Ufa with Wayne Chess
man. To Coach Kenneth Houa- 
den, 1 leave Ma aMUty to find 
new test grsders. To Ksndy J., 
to accept Ma nickname of 
"P ig eo n ."  To Mrs. Barbara 
Guajardo, her play room of 
speech class. To the T ig e r ’ s 
Cage staff, to sell papers In 
wind and rain on Thursday in

I, RANDALL STRAIN being 
of sound body snd mind, hereby 
leave my last wlU and testa- 
menL To Fred, I leave my 
machete to play with. To Steve, 
1 leave the holes in the O.E. 
desk to put Ms gum in. To 
Gregory, I leave a whole pack
age of notebook paper to chew 
up and throw In D.E. L I  leave 
to Gordon, Ms hero, W.O.E. 
To one o f my more unfor get- 
able teachers, Mrs. Velma Fig- 
ley, 1 leave Thanatopsls and 
aU my old tests. T o  W.O.E.. 
1 leave my Uttle brother. And 
last, but not least, I leave to 
my little brother my ablUty to 
get along with aU my teachers 
as 1 have and my aMUty to 
make good grades on teats with
out studying.

best wishes 

to the

SENIORS
Vour achievements hate made us 

proud, and with thu pride we look  
forward to hearing more about your 
athietem entj in the future.

TVutdtl
7 -1/- &
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STEVEN BEDNARZ 

...Valedictorian

MARSHA KITTEN 
._Sa luta tor lan

MCKY DAVIDSON WOODY FOt-LLS JIMMY RAY FOX
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Wilson Com m encem ent Set M ay  2 8
LESTER GICKLHORN

-“4

The Wilson High school 
senior class of 1971 *111 be 
presented as candidates tor 
graduation at commencement 
exercises, Friday, May 28 at
I  P.m.

Stephen Bednare, son at Mr, 
and Mrs. Tommy Bednare, has 
been named Valedictorian with 
a 92.24 grade point average. 
Marsha Kitten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A ton  Kitten, Is sal- 
utntorlan, with a grade point 
average of 91.23.

Principal Kenneth Baker will 
present special awards, and 
supL Glen Mitchell will present 
the candidates tor graduation. 
Roy Lynn Kahlich, School Board 
president, will present the dip
lomas.

The processional and recess
ional music will be presented 
by Kay Hereof.

Baccalaureate services will 
be held Sun<fcy night In the 
school auditorium at I  Km . 
with Rev. Arthur Presinger of 
b'L Paul Lutheran Church, pre
senting the principal address.

sponsors of the 50 member 
senior class are Coy Cook and 
Sherry Burrows.

A Few Facts 
About Seniors

Sixteen of the thirty 1971 
WHS seniors began school to
gether at Wilson In 1989 and 
have been together through 12 
yearn. seven of them started 
la St, Paul’ s Lutheran school, 
and transferred to the public 
school in junior high. Three 
started to Wilson In high school, 
and the remaining tear trans
ferred to w llson In junior high 
or elementary .

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SENIOR SKETCHES

Steven Bednare, 17, in the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Bednare of HC 2, Wilson. He 
has been named Valedictorian 
of the 1971 graduation class 
with a grade point average of 
92.24. He tea attended Wilson 
Schools tor tour years.

Steven was named A ll-D is t
rict in toot bell tor three years. 
All • south Plains for three 
years, and was named All • 
district In basketball. He has 
participated In track, has been 
named clans favorite, class o f
ficer, < Mtstandlng Athlete, and 
was a member of Who’ s who 
three years.

He has been president of the 
National Honor Society tor two 
years, and was named outstand
ing in Physical Science and 
Plane Geometry, as well an 
Vocational Agriculture. Steven 
participated in the Junior and 
senior plays, la FFA vice pre
sident, and has received the 
Lane Star Farmer Degree, 
along with being a member of 
the vieat. Dairy Products, Cot
ton grading and Poultry teems.

He plans to enter the field of 
agriculture when he finishes his 
formal education. Steven la a 
member of the Catholic Church.

Marsha Theresa Kitten, 18, 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aton Kitten. She has attended 
wiljon Schools four years, she 
has been named salutatorlan of 
her graAiating class with a

Jssior High
(o a im e a c e *  eat

Commencement exercise# 
tor Wilson Junior High have 
been set tor 8 pwm., Thursday 
May 27 la ths WHS auditorium.

grade point average of 91.23.
She has been a member of 

the National Honor society tor 
three year*, and has been an 
officer two years.She was nam
ed Outstanding Student la Bio
logy during her sophomore 
year.

Marsha has been a member 
of FRA four years, and was an 
officer two of those, she played 
basketball three years, and was 
manager of the team during her 
senior year. She received the 
Fighting Heart A ward recently 
tor her earnest efforts tnd un
failing sportsmanship.

She was named In who's who 
two years, was a class officer, 
and a member of the Pep squid 
all her high school years.

Martha plans to enter nursing 
la Incarnate word College la 
San Antonio after graduation. 
She la a member ofSL Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church in Slaton.

Nicky Da vi ilson, 17, is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. welson 
Bailey of RL 1, Wilson. He 
has attended Wilson High school 
one and one half years. He play
ed basketball and was a mem
ber of the Future Farm er* of 
America L haptar.

Nicky plans to attend west 
Texas State University la Can
yon. H* attends F irst Baptist 
Church la  Wilson.

woody Foil!s , 18, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follls 
of W ilson. He has attended W il
son schools for 12 years, and 
football was his most enjoy
able pastime.

He has been a member of the 
National Honor society tor three 
years, and was named In who's 
who tor two years, woody 
Played football and basketball

all during high school, and has 
been a participating member of
FFA.

He plans to enter the field 
o f agriculture after graduation.

Jtmmy Kay Fox, 18, la the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fox 
of Wilson. He has bean a mem- 
bar of FFA all during high 
school, played ‘asketball three 
yaara, and ran track two years. 
He was a member of the Crop# 
Judging team la his Junior year, 
and participated la the junior 
and senior plays.

He has no definite plans after 
graduation.

Leetor N orris  Glcklhorn, IS, 
is the son of Mr. and v ra . U ,  
Glcklhorn o f RL 1, Wilson. 
He has attended Wilson Public 
Schools tor five  years.

He played football all during 
high school, as wall a t being 
an FFA member. He was a 
member o f the Livestock Judg
ing tee m during his Junior and 
senior year*. Ha also parti
cipated la the Junior and senior
Play*.

Lester plans to attend college 
and go Into the field  o f agri
culture. He la a member of 
St. Paul Lutheran church.

Janie Hernandet, 19, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, H. P. 
Hernnndet o f RL l,Tahofca, has 
attended Wilson schools since 
the first grade.

She waa selectedaa Outstand
ing student in Spanish I, and 
was secretary of the Spanish 
Club. Janie has participated la 
the Junior and senior plays, 
and has been a member of 
FHA and the Pep squad all 
during high school.

She plans to attend a train
ing school tor teachers aids.

Greater
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after graduation. Janie attends 
Blessed sacrament catholic 
Church In w llson.

• • • • • • • • • •

sherry Luo Hereog, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A r 
thur Heraog of RL 2, Wilson, 
plans to go I nto secretarial work 
after graduation.

She attended SL Paul Luth
eran school through the seventh 
grade, then transferred to w tl- 
son Public Schools, she was a 
member o f FHA tor three yeers, 
and was aa o ffice r  two yeers. 
In her Junior year, the wan 
named FHA G irl of the Month, 
and had received her Junior 
degree aa a freshman.

sherry has been a member 
o f the WHS Hand tor 4 years, 
sad wan a member o f the A ll- 
region band this year. She has 
been a member o f the stage 
band and participated la U IL  
solo and ensemble contests for 
thrse yeers. She participated In 
track her Junior year, sad was 
sports editor, she nerved an 
class o fficer and FTA o fficer 
two years.

She Is a member o f SL P iu l 
Lutheran Church la Wilson.

• • • • • • • • • • •

Sharon sue Hereog, 17, 
laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A r 
thur Hereog of RL 2, Wilson. 
She attended SL Paul Lutheran 
school tor seven years, and 
has been st the Wilson Public 
Schools tor five  years.

Sharon has been a member of 
the WHS band all during high 
school, a member o f the Stage 
bend two years, and partici
pated la the U IL  Solo and en
semble contests three years, 
she was a member o f FHA 
three years, and was an o f
ficer, and has been a FTA 
officer.

She received  her junior and 
chapter degrees la FHA, and 
won second place In the Dist
rict shorthsnd meet this year. 
She was sports editor, and was 
named Outstanding Studsnt in 
Algebra II and Trigonom etry 
during her Junior year, she was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society during her senior year.

Sharon has plans to be a 
secretary after graduation, she 
attends SL Paul Lutheran 
church.

Karen Jenetta Hobbs, 18, la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
B. w. Hobbs, J r. o f RL 1, 
Wilson, she has attended W ilson 
Schools tor 12 year*.

Karen has participated la 
basketball, track, FHA, band, 
and has received  numerous a- 
warda. She was awarded the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker A- 
ward, was named band sweet
heart, been a member o f the 
stag# Band, been an FHA o f
ficer, band o fficer and partici
pated in the Junior play.

Karen plays a tenor aaxa- 
phone In the WHS band, and

SHARON HERZOG

JANIE HERNANDEZ *

!S c -)

Chuck and Judy 
Carl Gryder 
Mra. Virgil Handera 
Johnny
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KAREN HOBBS

i

CUFFORD HOLDER

has been a member o f three 
Sweepstake* bands. She played 
firs t chair In the state Band 
(hiring her sophomore and jun
ior years, been a member of the 
regional band three years, and 
received I ratings on Class I 
solos In the regional and State 
contests, she also won scholar
ships to the Tech Band Camp 
tor two years.

Karen plans to enter Tech and 
major In music, so she can 
teach music.

Doris Holder, 18, Is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Holder. She has attended 
Wilson schools 12 yesrs.

She has been s member of 
FHA and Hand all during high 
school, and was a member of 
FTA one year. She participated 
In the Junior and senior play.

Deris plans to enter the sec
retaria l fie ld  after graduation. 
She attends F irst Baptist 
Church in W ilson.

C lifford Holder, 19, la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Holder of Wilson. He has at
tended Wilson Schools 12years.

C lifford participated In the 
Junior and senior plays, and 
was a member o f FFA for 
four years. He ran track oneraw.

He has made no definite plans 
for a career. C lifford attends 
F irst Baptist Church In Wilson.

Mary Koslan, 18, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Mon
roe Koslan of RL 2, PosL 
She attended SL Paul Lutheran 
school for seven yesrs, and

MARY KOSLAN

started to W ilson public Schools 
In the eighth grade.

Mary has played varsity bas
ketball for three years, and ran 
track. She has been a member 
o f the Pep squad all during 
high school, and was squad 
president her senior year. She 
has been t  member of Future 
Teachers o f Am erica and wss 
an o fficer  in that organisation, 
as well as FHA member and 
o ffic e r . She Is president o f the 
Spanish Club and senior class 
favorite, along with her twin 
brother, Mike.

She was named Football 
Quesn this year, along with the 
title o f M iss WHS, and was 
runner-up In the Lions Club 
Queen contesL Mary partici
pated in the Junior and senior 
Plays.

She plans to move away from 
Wilson after graduation and see 
more o f the world and meet a 
lot o f Interesting iwople. She 
plans also to attend Tech.

Mary Is •  member of SL 
Paul Lutheran Church.

Mike Koslan, 18, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Koslan of RL 
2, Post, has attended Wilson 
Schools for five  years.

He has played football all 
(hiring high school, and was 
named A ll-D is tr ic t end In his 
Junior year. Mike has taken
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SENIOR SKE TCHES
i l l ,  la the daugh- 
I  Mrs. Jim Lane 
i las attended
j for 12 y**f».
dared la basket-

I tad has been a
II her Mgti school 

i Had cheer - 
tettall cai<aln 
ryaar, and was 
t favorite.
i adding plana 
r and has made 

u concerning any

Around G irl and Outstanding 
Home Economics Student in her 
senior year, m  KHA G irl of 
the month, and he*been* mem
ber o f the Sweepstakes Hand 
tor three years.

i Berber of the 
torch of Christ.

latter, 17, la the 
land Mrs. Edmund 
p i :, Wilson. He 

Wilson Schools

KoAiey Mears, 30, ts the son 
of M r. and M rs. Loyd Mears of 
HL 1, Wilson. He has attended 
Wilson Schools 13 years.

Kodney has been a member 
of FFA for four years, and 
participated in the junior and 
senior plays. He received a 
medal In FFA  for crop Judging, 
and haa participated in P.E. 
for four years.

He plans to enter the army 
after graduation. Htxkiey at
tends the Baptist Church and the 
Church o f Christ.

Iiitfbtted champ- 
j  it SI Paso, -an 
Houston livestock 
u « »  ~any hon- 
utTils. He part- 
10, ind-on fourth 
ngiona! meet this

T roy  Donn Melugln, 17, son 
o f M r. and Mrs. Ted Melugtn

I
prt*d for and re- 

star Farmer 
kind « t i  named 
'intent la Agri- 
lH* also took part 
1 ut senior play, 
i toted ted on his 
■  tl interested in 
util ant science, 

pber (f  St John 
irct tn Wilson.

i n ,  U, Is the 
■r. wd Vrs. I loyd 
l l ,  Wilson, he has 
better Tech iftr-r 
■R plans to major

bd Wilson 
ik e  first grade, 
iM ved  In most 
I let:»tties, some 
* » :  Bind presl- 

« «  president; 
1 PHA State L>e- 

| ut senior class 
1 correspondent;
“ I basketball, 

and tennis.
Bast AU -

o f R t  2, Wilson, has attended 
Wilson Schools tor 12 years.

Troy was ■ member of the 
State Poultry team and second 
high Individual at Tech and waa 
a member o f the Cotton team 
his sophomore year. He has 
participated In track, football 
and basketball, and a a a senior, 
was a finalist In the regional 
meet for shot putt.

He has participated in the 
Junior and senior class plays, 
has been class reporter and 

reporter, and was named 
class president for his senior 
year. He rece ived  the Track 
Award o f High school this year.

T roy  plans to attend south 
Plains C ollege, then expects 
to spend some time In the Army. 
Unsure o f  a vocation, he may 
go on to writing o r Motor mach
ines.
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UIL typing competition In her 
Junior year.

CorUs plans to attend s busi
ness college and become i  sec
retary . she also has plans for 
marriage in her future, she is 
• member o f s t  Paul Iwitheran 
Church.

Joe Bradford Moore, 18, la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Moore o f Wilson, lie has 
attended Wilson schools since 
the firs t grade.

Some of Brad's activities In
clude: FFA three years; Junior 
play, basketball, track, AU - 
D istrict Basketball; tale Milk 
Judging Team; Cotton Judging 
team, and was the third leading 
scorer in D istrict In basketball 
Airing his Junior year. HeUkea 
to participate In rodeos, and has 
entered several contests tn the 
bull riding and saddle hronch 
events.

He wlU be entering South 
Plains College In LeveUandand 
plans to try for their Rodeo 
team. He plans to work In the 
field  of agriculture.

CorUs Kathleen Moerbe, 18, 
la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Moerbe o f RL 
1, Slaton, she attended St. Paul 
Lutheran School from the thir i 
to the aeventh grade, then has 
completed her education at 
Wilson PubUc Schools.

She has participated in FHA 
and the Pap Squad sU Airing 
high school, and has been a 
FHA o fficer  two years. She 
was also a member o f FTA for 
three years, a member of the 
Glee Club and on the office 
staff, she rece ived  her state 
Degree In FHA, and «as  in the
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Beverly Ann Hackler, 18, Is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Hackler o f RL 2, 
PoaL she has attended Wilson 
schools since the sixth gride.

Beverly has been selected as 
FFA sweetheart, -as football 
c*ieen candldste two yaars, and 
has baen a cheerleader tor three 
years. Beverly participated in 
basketball, track, FHA and was 
In the junior and sanlor plays.

She has been named Outstand
ing English student, has been a 
class officer two years, sndhas 
been a member o f the annual 
staff all four years. Beverly 
has been s member of the band 
all Airing high school, tnd was 
a member o f the Brass En
semble.

She plans either to attend 
coUege and teach, or go Into 
hair styling. She attends Cen
tral Baptist church in Lubbock.

Glynna Moore, 18, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Moore 
o f RL 2, plsns to enter Texas 
Tech University after gradua 
tlor and major In education.

She has attended Wilson 
Schools since the first grade, 
and has participated tn many 
activities. They Include: Band 
reporter, FHA secretary; FHA 
Junior, chapter and state De
grees, sports editor; Junior and 
senior plays; FHA g irl o f the 
month; Basketball; track; 
tennis; Volleyball, FTA mem
ber, and a member o f the W ilson 
High School Sweepstakes Band 
tor three years.

Glynna attends F irst Baptist 
Church In Wilson.

Way land David Peterson Is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. David 
Petarson. He has attended Wil
son Schools since the first 
gTada.

Some o f his school activities 
Induds: I ootball; basketbaU; 
track; Vo Ag; band; and the 
Junior and senior plays. He was 
named aU - A  strict offensive 
tackle during hla Junior and 
senior year, snd was AU-South 
Plains offensive tackle this 
year.

way lard recalved his license 
in installation snd service In 
heating and air conditioning last 
year. He Is a member of the 
Methodist Church snd a mem
ber of Slaton MYF.

He plans to attend Texas Tech 
University snd major In en- 
gl nearing.

M«h off ta set grodi1 
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Margret  Bartley

standing student award inspan- 
Ish ll, and has been a member 
of Spanish Club, Glee Club, 
Pep semad, FHA, Junior and 
senior plays.

tends F irst Baptist Church In 
Wilson.

Brenda Walters, 17, is the 
wife of Allan waiters o f Slaton 
and the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. s. K lrble of Wilson.

She has attended Wilson 
Schools for alx years. All dur
ing high school, Brenda has 
been a member of FHA, Band, 
and the office staff, she was a 
member of Future Teachers of 
America for three years, and 
received her State Homemaker 
Degree in April, she has been 
an FHA officer this year.

Brenda's plans for the future 
center around becoming a good 
wife snd homemaker. She at-

Davld W led, 17, Is the son 
of Mrs. M. G. W led of Wilson, 
and has attended W ilson schools 
tor 12 years.

He participated m football, 
basketball, track, FFA,  and the 
Junior and senior plays. During 
his senior year, David was 
named football captain, basket
ball captain, received honorable 
mention as A ll - District 
quarterback and defensive end, 
named A ll-D istrict In basket
ball, and received an award 
as outstanding basketball play
er.

He received his Lone star 
Farmer Degree during his Jun
ior year, was s member of the 
State Meat team his junior and

senior years. Ha was chosen 
class favorite snd officer during 
his Junior year, and FHA Beau, 
FFA Presldant, and Pep Squad 
Beau Nominee In his senior 
year. He was named to who's 
who for two years, and attend
ed Boy's State as a junior.

After graduation, David plans 
to enter the field of agriculture. 
He la a member of the Lutheran 
Church.

Kare.i (Katy) wuenache, 17, 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Wuensche of HL 1, 
Wilson. She attended SL Paul 
Lutheran School until the eighth 
grade, when she started at W i l 
son PubUc schools.

She was elected class fav
orite and secretary her fresh
man year, and was s home-

oomlng uueen nominee two 
years. Katy has been a cheer
leader for two years, and a 
member of W ho*a who tor two 
years. She has been a member 
of FHA tor four years, r e 
ceived her Junior, chapter and 
State Degrees, and Is presldant 
of the club this yaar. She waa 
named Oitstandlng student In 
Home Economics during her 
sophomore and junior yaars, 
and received the Crleoo Award 
this year.

Katy ran track two yaars, 
played basketball, and was on 
the volleyball team this year, 
she also participated In the 
Junior and senior plays.

She plans to attend Concordia 
Teachers co llege in Auattn, 
to become a Special Education 
teacher. She ta a member of 
SL Paul's Lutheran church.

Susan Sander, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sander 
has attended Wilson PubUc 
Schools for 12 years.

She has participated in many 
activities, snd received many 
honors. They Include: Basket
ball; track, FTA ; FHA; Band; 
Stagehand; volleyball, tennis; 
junior play; firs t runner up in 
Lions Queen Contest -  Junior 
year and second runner up- 
senlor year. She has also part- 
tl cl pa te l  in the H L  Solo and 
ensemble contests.

Susan plans to go to work, 
and then get married. She is s 
member of SL John Lutheran 
Church.

Timely advice from

0 1 j ? £ > l a l m i  g > l a t o m t P

Nan Steen, 18, is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ray Steen of RL 2, Wilson. 
She has attended W ilson Schools 
12 years.

Included tn her Ust of act
ivities and honors are: Junior 
class president and favorite; 
FFA Sweetheart - 1971; Band 
Sweetheart • 1971; BasketbaU 
captain *71; Band vice presi
dent, FHA member and officer; 
member o f WHS Sweepstakes 
band for three years; tennis, 
track, basketball, volleyball; 
Homacornlng Queen nominee - 
'71; and Junior and sanlor playa.

She hopes to become an ele- 
mantary History teacher. Nan 
Is a member of Wilson’ s F irst 
Baptist Church.

How to spend money on your teenager^ 
and have it mean something. "Ip

"91

Virginia Trevino, 19, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Romulo 
Trevino of RL 2, Wilson, has 
plans to attend a business co l
ire * . or enter a teacher's aide 
program after graduation.
She has attended Wilson 

schools since third grade, and 
has participated in various act
iv ities. She received the Out-

Your nation's war dead have 
made It possible for you to Uve 
a Ufe of freedom . Buy a Buddy 
Poppy snd wear It in their 
honor on Memorial Day.

What do you give 
the high school or 
college student who's 
bucking the toughest, 
m ost competitive schooling ever”

A sterw
A tv set?
We suggest a Smith-Corona Electric Portable 

Because here's what can hapjien.
He can write at least twice as fast.
He can improve his spelling 
His creative thinking is stimulated

And a miracle called Organization usually takes 
place.

A Smith-Corona can really make a difference to your 
teenager. Smith-Corona built the first electric 
portables, and today 4 out of every1 5 in America are 
Smith-Corona

We have different model* in your choice of price and 
feature*

Frankly, a Smith-Corona isn’t a gift that'll help a 
youngster have fun

It ’s simply a gift that ’ll help

Smith-Corona 
Portable Typewriters

rlf* tn< and manual mnrfrla—aar our full arlar lion 
Tharr'a a Smith-Corona that's 

rtmunwri Mwl prKvd for vour tot-naarr

Also Olivetti-Underwood 
Models

Typewriters & Adding Machines
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TO ST BAPTIST KINDERGARTEN-M r*. » a y » *  U l * l  and and RofeB P tnkertjn ldd l*
, , r ,  j 0hI, Thornbun » r *  pictured with their *4 ttu fenti Su# lynn Evaaa, Deal** Klncer, L ie*  Domlnguea, I>onm Weodel, 
• he' will ir .J u .U  from Xlnd.rgxrtsn hiring ceremouie* at Hoe<N Hoenda, and U Aan  S* ^ * r  ^  pS !l
9 a-m May 21 at the Kir at Baptist church, fron t row, left Jos T»ag\i», Rawly Nutria, scott Moore, Brent Holt, Pan
to right, *r. Tsrn Uaalin, Carolyn Alikins, Polly Poage, Castleberry, Timmy Raub and Kenneth N*wtous«a:
Pare william*. ensds Johnston, Mlchsls Harlan, Starr Lamb (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Graveside Rites 
Held Here For 
Mrs. M iller

Mrs. Addle Mae Dtoksea 
M iller, 03, form er Slaton re 
sident, died at T p.m. Friday 
at her home In Shreveport, 
La. _ _

K uneral eerrloee were held 
at 3 pwm. Sunttay In a Pree- 
byterlan Church In Shreveport. 
A rrangementj were under d ire 
ction of Osborne Funeral Home 
o f Shreveport.

Graveside services were held 
at 4 p.m. Mon<My In Engl# 
wood Cemetery here under the 
d re e d  on o f Knflunde.

A 1 onetime Slaton resident, 
Mrs. M iller hed lived in Shre
veport for the peal 10 yeara. 
Survivor* include her husband, 
Em-nett M iller of Shreveport; 
lour brother*, Jack Dtckaon 
and Charles Dtckaon o f Slaton. 
Ralph Dtckaon of McCamey and 
Pule Pick eon of Sunnyvale, 
Calif; and two slaters, Mra. 
J. H Shelby of Slaton and Mra. 
Hetty Baker of Lubbock.

ROY COLLINS SERVKES 
HELD HERE SATURDAY

Service* lor Roy Collins, 
76, were held at 4 turn. Sat
urday In the Firs! BMdd  
Church with Rav, J.U cartnte, 
pastor, officiating. Collins was

Mwlvin Powell 
Is Promoted

FT. HOOD, TEX. — Melvin 
A. Powell, 21, eoa of Mr. end 
Mra. Archie B. Rowell, Ru 1 
sis to* recently was promoted 
to Army corporal while aervin* 
with the First Armored Dlvi
stas at FT. Hood, Tea.

CpL Powell Is a funner in 
Haltery B, Ftrat Hattellan of 
ths divisions Sixth Artillery.

His wife, Nancy, lives In 
CopRsrss Cove, Tex.

dead os arriva l at Mercy Hoa- 
pttal Friday alter euffertnc an 
apparent heart attack, accord
ing to Pssoe Justice a rvln Staf
ford.

Hurttl ws* in Enflewood 
Cemetery with hnglundi in 
chsrfe o f arrei^em ents.

catltns *ms born In 1694 
la M. as our 1 and was a real - 
dant of the area lor SO roars. 
Ha had lived in Staton for 14 
years and was a member of 
the F ir  at Baptist Church.

survivors Include Me wife. 
Ruby and two nephews, Alton 
Collins of L ittle fie ld  and Tom 
coffin* of Flckgburg, Mlaa.

lilli, k 
Dias A 
Brief

ewr 
of sefc,
Lubbock, 
Survive 

Mr*. Ns!

MOVING TO TEMPLE 
The Buddy Karps will be 

moving from  slaton to Tempt* 
soon.
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SUNDAYS 1 SERMON

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Terry

Mr*, W. T. Terry , *3, (Bed 
her* last Thursfe? afternoon 
in the 'laton Nursing Home. 
Services wore hold at 3 p.m. 
safer fey in the First Baptist 

ha pel her*. The Rev. J .U  
CartrlU, pastor, officiated.

Burial was la Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Cnglunda.

Mra. T erry  was born in 
Delta County and had resided 
la slaton since 1924. she hed 
boon s reel deaf of the nursing 
home for four years.

Survivors lnduds two sons, 
Olen of Lubbock and Clifford of 
Midland, tour daughters, Mrs. 
Hoyt Meador, Mrs. Essie NU 
and Mrs. Byrdl* Midway, all 
of Slaton, and Mra. Forrest 
Johnson of Mt. Vernon, two 
sister*, Mr*. Emm* Treat of 
Orlando, Kin., and Mr*. Della 
Smith of Parts; three grand- 
ctultosr and two great-grand- 
chlltoeo.

Two Seniors Win 
ROTC Scholarships

"Yankee’ come* from the 
Dutch word “ yanku*' meaning 
to anarL

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL S2S « » S  
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Ll'BBOCK — Two slaton High 
School seniors were preeented 
scholarships a e k e e h y  (May 
12) by Col. w illiam  U  Hodge, 
professor of Military Sdeac* 
at Texas Tech University.

Ths Texas Tech Army ROTC 
General Brown Memorial Sch
olarship was a war dad to Mario 
a vita, to t  o f Mr. tad Mrs. 
f austo a vita of (339 3th) slaton 
and Norman U  Plwooka, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Milton M. 
Piwonka of (Rt. 1) Staton r e 
ceived a four year Army ROTC 
scholarship.

The Memorial scholarship la 
>warded la memory o f CapC 
Gerald Brown, former Tech 
Army ROTC cedet killed in 
action in Vietnam In 1965.Dur
ing Us cadet career, CapC 
Brown was bn cade command
er and commander of the T y 
rian R ifle* (fell! team. He was 
commissioned in the regular 
army upon his graduation in 
1964.

Brown was posthumously a- 
wardsd threv medals tor gall
antry and service. To further 
honor the memory of Cap*. 
Brown, the Army ROTC Corps 
of Cadets si Tech ■wmrde,fro<r.

cadet fund*, a 9290 scholarship 
•ach year to a selected entering
freshman.
"T h e  recipient must he vs 

demonstrated outetandlng aca
demic achievement and leader- 
sMp potential during high 
school, be recommended by the 
school principal and selected 
by the professor o f Military 
Science at Tech based on re- 
commendations of a board at 
senior ROTC cadets,"sa id  CoL 
Hodge.

The four year scholarship 
la presented to "exceptional 
young men who have demon
strated outstanding leader ship 
potential, have a meritorious 
record in academic studea, * 1 - 
t r i  curricular activities and 
college entrance examinations, 
and who have expressed a de- 
a ir* to serve the nation as s 
QUA Army o ff ic e r ,"  he said.

The schotarahip pays for tui
tion, fees, books, and fifty doll
ars monthly tor a norma) four 
year colls*# curriculum. It can 
be applied at any of approxi
mately 300 college* and uni ver- 
sltlee selected by the recipient 
that have a four year ROTC 
program.

W h ite  A b o a rd  
USS Forresta l
Navy Airman James E. whit* 

Jr., o f Staton, la aboard the 
attack aircraft ea rn er  USS 
Forrestal, which la partici
pating in the North Atlantic 
Treaty organisation (N a TO ) 
training •s a rd s *  ’ DAWN P A T 
ROL 71* In the Mediterranean 
Sen.

The exercise Involves more 
than 60 ships, ranging In alas 
from aircraft carrlera to taat 
patrol boats, and 300 aircraft 
from the V.S., Greece, Italy, 
Turkey and the United King
dom.

'DAWN PATROL 71* Is 
designed to tael the skills o f 
ships crew* and evaluate the 
reliability of their equipment.

Don't (Full
In the lorkvr room of a small 

college t hr re Hants this sign 
"Wr cannot always win -but wv 
thall never cease to try "  It's a 
pretty fair motto It U ■ fine at 
titude It could tie a way of life 

We cannot always win Such is 
not the way of life Rut. we ean 
always try To try is the great 
virtue So long as wr try. what 
rw r the oddi we arv accomplish 
mg something Sometimes we 
may snatch an unexpected vie 
lory, sometimes we settle with 
the mere satisfaction of having 
Anished the race on our feet 
while others were falling by the 
wayside

W ien reason tells us that a 
cause is hopeless, we ran easily 
quit and rest by the side of the 
road Or. we ran go on. pushing 
forward with the Idea there is 
some merit in Amshing that 
which you started 

Whatever the game, whatever 
the task compete to the best of 
your ability And don't let your 
*  If believe that it wasn't worth 
while if you didn't win It all

i i i m i s n . i n i i i  n i l l i m i m i l l i  a n n a . a . .

have you set the date 
fo r  your we ’  ”

...If to# select your invitat 

at the Slatonite office. B 

Invitations to choose from
P. S. Note to Mama — The Slatonite WANTS 

picture and writeup on daughter's wedding!
Note to Friends — Have the shower invitati 

printed by Slat - Co Printing - And let us ihov 
you a variety of personalised napkins to select 
from -
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

WE TRUST

SlAfON
SAVINGS I  LOAN 

ASSN
M w e p *j You To  save*’

SIATON 
(0 -O P  GINS

’ Owned end Operated 
By Far m ere '’

JANES-PRINTICI INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

For the Conatructlon Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
••Ufa Your Association"

WILSON
STATE DANK

BECKER RR0S. 
■OKU SERV. STA.

40S Sow 9th 82*-7117

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .
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We hove such hope, we use great plainness of speech  
Cor/nfhions ? 2

T h r  >|x>krn w ord  i»  a p ow erfu l w eapon  It can ipvc hratt and 
tourjRc I t  can upli f t  the xpirit It can ira r  d ow n  a belief, hide a truth 
It mav even destroy W r  should always sjieak wi th plainness, in truth. 

A t>ad w ord  rides fo reve r  on  ih e  w inds o f m em ory , it mas not be reca lled . 

A good  w ord , a truthful  w ord , raises ho|>r that echoes aRain and again.

Those Ckarch L Is Hags Prasaatad as ■ Pablk Sarvka By Tha Above
s 1" 1* "  ckftJSkPiFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14th and Jaan 
Rev. Raymond C. Harm

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 Waot Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
X3.South Mb 
Ret. J. L  Canrlto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
cantor of Jeae *  Geneva
Rev. Clifton People*

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Lett*  B*p«a< Mission)
East Panhandle 
ReVjE****** va

" " v f l !  ___
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Daretd Baldwta 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lonta Haider*eh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

A s o c u a o N  Ba u t is t a
EMANUEL

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rev. M. a. Brown

Slot ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Slat 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
610 South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
710 seutk «t>
Rev. Baffin E. Afcnjrta

CATHOLIC CHURCH
* W l A f MNPO<fci

------- 1 CHRIST
Uth and Divtofna
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•96 Ivory St.
O ta  H. Cota mas

CHURCH OF OOO 
10* Tea** Ann.
A»v. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD Dt CHRIST « •  
A Jena sta.

Rav. Freddy L  rtark

CHURCH OF THE NAEARENB 
• *6  W. Scurry 
Rav. Jerry Ran*

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Brea* Parka

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 w. j*aa

Arts CbeTtKT " “
CAI _ 

CANYON

FIRST CHRliTL 
Bind A Dl vis loo 
Rev. jofemi# Mo

GOSPEL CHAPE 
966 Johnson st.
Rev. W .L B fO "

FIRST METHOD 
106 west Lab** 
Rev. Brace Pari

TRnflTY EVANC 
Rev. U » « »  Ft* 1

PENTECOSTAL
1«  w. Kaaa
Rev. E. K  Bags

FIRST FRESBT1 
4*  W. L*N>e*
H*v. Dae Cata"

GORDON
CHURCH OF CNHIST 
Jim Haver

•OUTHLAND 
s o u th u n d  BAPTIST 

C.T. J or (tan
•OUTHLAND METHOCtST 
Rav. ( hartae HaeUnge

b a p t is t
Rav. curfta Si 
METHOCtST 
Rev. Grady A

TED CHURCH

I *  4th

IMMANUEL LUTHERAM 
Rev, Richard Owen*

Rev. I

PLEA 
BA FT


